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WEATHER
Partly doudy aod not ao cold Tttca> 
day nlfht aad Wednaaday. Mazi- 
mum temperature liorxlay (1 da- 
(teea. Minimum Tuaaday XT da-

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR TOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR *

C-E Gaints To Get 
5,100-Foot Wildcat

DrllUnc 1* to start at once on a 
t400-foot arlldcat In Central-East 
Qalnes County, approximately 2S 
ttillee east of Seminole, and about 
Itve miles southeast of the Cedar 
Laka field.

The prospector will be Edward C. 
^ w aon  and H. E. Chiles, Jr., No. 
r  Woolaey and Davis. The drlll- 
alte Is 440 feet from south axul 
east lines of labor 16. league 383, 
Schleicher Coimty S c h o o l  Land 
aurvey.
. The scheduled destlnatltm of 5,100 
faet Is calculated to take the pre
lect Into the San Andres-Permlan 
mitU, which Is the producing for
mation In the Cedar Lake field.

Culborson To Hove 
2,000-Foot Venture

Ruaaell dc Wadsworth of Mona- 
have filed an application with 

the Railroad Commission of Texas, 
requesting a permit to start drlU- 
Ing at once on their No. 4 J. H. 
jnsher.

The exploration Is to be a 2,000- 
foot wildcat In Central-East Cul
berson County. It Is located 2,132 
leet f r o m  north and 1.650 feet 
trom east l i n e s  of section 12, 
ttock 110, pal stirvey.

ITuit makes the venture 35 miles 
northwest of Toyah. Cable tools 
will be used.

Ellonburger Mokes 
Oil In NE Scurry

A «mall amount of free oil a'as 
teveloped from the Ellenburger at 
a  wildcat In Northeast Scurry 
County, In a drlllstem test in the 
top of that horizon.

TTm  exi>loratlon Is M. E. Davis 
ànd asscIMates No. 1 Schattell. It 
la located 060 feet from north and 
west lines of section 80. block 2, 
HATC stirvey. and five miles 
newtheast of the town of Snyder.

The oil came In a drlllstem test 
at T.TlO-71 feet. The t o o l  was 
open hour. Oas showed at the 
surface in 18 minutes. The gas 
yohvne was not gauged or esti
mated.
Na Signs Of Water 

Recovery, when the drill pipe had 
* been puUed. was 600 feet of tree 
oiL The bottom 15 feet of 'that 
field was slightly cut with drilUng 
livid. There were no Indlcetloos 
of formation water.

No presrares were recorded on 
o f the charts falling to

f^O pm tor started coring at 7,771 
feet. The core wfll be cut to 7.781 

.|BS6("«iKUttaeh. another dr ilstem 
test will be taken.
. Top of tha^dOlKiburgcr is at 7.- 
h d  t e u  SlevatloD U 2,4U feat.

This exploration Is five m i le s  
southeast of the nearest completed 
gU wdls on the southeast side of 

North Snyder field. It was 
low on the Canyon reef lime and 
has dalled to encounter any pos- 
slbflttlca o f production In any of 

hoxiaoDs in the Pennsylvanian.

^ o re  Signs Logged 
At Yookum Prospect'

Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1 
Paul C o b b , Northeast Yoakum 
County wildcat, 12 miles e a s t  of 
Plains, and 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
aectloQ 361, block D, John H. Gib
son survey, was bottomed at 8400 
feet, and was taking a drlllstem 
test to check shows of possible pro
duction which had been encoun
tered in the zone above the present 
total depth.
- 'T h is  exploration has shown for 
a pMslble discovery from the up
per Clear Fork of the Permian, at 
6.031-8.144 feet.

It has also encountered interest- 
Ing shows of oil and gas in the In
terval at 7A88-8.070 feet.
. This development was originally 
sbuted to dig to 8,000 feet.
V( Operator recently filed an appli
cation with the Railroad Commls- 
Wton. requesting a permit to con
tinue th e . project to a possible 
depth oil 13,000 feet.

Infonned sources say the venture 
will be continued until It has pen- 
atrated the full Permian section— 

tt possibly may go below that 
formation.

Monfoyo Is High In 
Torry Prospector

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany and associates. No. 1 Nystel, 
Southeast Terry Coxmty wildcat, 14 
asDee southeast of Brownfield, and 
Ihur miles east of the Adair shal
low f l ^ .  which produces from the 
San Andrea-Permlan, had reached 
l i j o s  feet In an unidentified dolo- 
gUlte, and was making more hole. 

Some observers expect It to reach 
SUenbUTger at any time.

T r o p  of the Montoya was picked 
a tentative, unofficial can to 

be at 11,880 feet. Elevation is 3,- 
|«].71 feet.

'According to s o m e  correlations 
(OoQtlnued On Page 13)
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Houston Negro Must
Four Persons 
Die In Crash 
O f  Airliner

WASHINGTON —  (IP) —  
A Capital Airliner wan
dered off a radar path lead
ing into fogbound National
Airport Monday night and crashed 
into the mud of the Potomac River, 
carrying four of the 23 persons 
on board to their death.

The 19 survivors—an amazingly 
high number for a plane crash— 
were taken to the hospital at Boll
ing Air Force Base, located nearby.

The dead were Mrs. William Cher- 
tow, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Neville Lassi
ter, a government employe of Ar
lington, Va.; and the pilot and co
pilot, W. J. Davis. 45, and Lloyd L. 
Porter, 28. both of Alexandria, Va.

The bodies of Davis and Porter 
were recovered from the partly sub
merged wreckage hours after the 
crash. Workers hacked away at the 
fuselage to get at the two bodies, 
which were visible In the a-ater- 
covered cockpit by the light of rescue 
lamps.

Navy and Air Force men who sped 
to the scene In crash boats credited 
a number of factors to the high 
rescue rate. High on the list were 
luck and the relative calm of the 
survivors—most of them servicemen 
going home to spend Christmas. 
Blanketed By Fog 

In addition, there were reports 
that the plane’s wheels were not In 
landing position, but were retracted 
Into the fuselage. This would indi
cate that the pilot had changed his 
mind about landing. It may have 
kept the death toll down by pre
venting the plane from turning com
pletely over.

'The plane, a DC-3, had taken off 
from Munphls, Tenn., and had made 
stops at Chattanooga and Knoxville, 
Tenn., Asheville. Charlotte, Oreens- 
boro. RMeigh-Durham Alrixnt. and 
EUzabetb City. N. C., Norfolk and 
Newpest News, Va. It arrived over 
Washington during what officials 
called Q oenf the worst traffic dasrs 
In the hlMnry o f  NaOanal Airport.

The field was blanketed In  fog 
and soaked by a steady rain. 
Wbath erw stdltkiiai *
as ’‘appreaftaatrty ■'WHnitBiWn**—400- 
foot celling and visibility of about 
three-quaztesa o f a mile.^

The DC-S took Its place o w  the 
(Continued On Page 13)

College Youth Held In Coed's Death

t '■» x¡.>

(NEA Teleplieto)
Robert E. Bednasek, right. 24, a psychology major at the University 
of Iowa, listens to Sheriff Albert J. M ur^y in the county Jail at 
Iowa City, Iowa, where he is being held on a murder charge In the 
strangvilation death of his college sweetheart, Margaret Anne Jack- 

son, 20, of Burlington, Iowa.
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latcM nvMlels fltailtìi-Oorona 
and Portable Typewrltera  

Office Bjutpment Oo„ Fboae 
West TsHUu—lAdfl.*'

Goodfellows Open 
Office; Need Names 
Of Needy Families

Midland Ooodfellows have es
tablished their (Christmas cheer 
headquarters in the CTiamber of 
Commerce, with Mrs. Iva Noyes in 
charge.

An extreme shortage of needy 
families was the major worry of 
organization officials Tuesday as 
they called upon citizens and wel
fare organizations to list the names 
of unfortunate and deserving fami
lies who will have little or no 
Christmas cheer without Ooodfel- 
low assistance. Mrs. Noyes will 
check on each family listed, deter
mining its particular needs. 
Cooperation Urged

Indlvidiuds and organizations 
who plan to adopt needy families 
for Christmas also are requested 
to check the Goodfellows list for 
names in order to prevent duplica
tion. In other years, officials said, 
some families have received two or 
three bcukets while others have 
been overlooked entirely. It Is the 
desire of (he Ooodfellows to see 
that each and every needy family 
is remembered this Christmas. The 
cooperation of Individuals and 
groups is urged.

'The Ooodfellows’ CHiristmas bas
ket program Is financed w it h  
Community CHiest funds, the agency 
being one of six affiliated with the 
Chest. 'The baskets of food will be 
distributed by JayCees on Christ
mas Eve.

GOP Group Holds 
Strategy Meeting

CHICAGO—(JP)—The Republican 
Party’s National Strategy Commit
tee met Tuesday to discuss plans 
tor the 1850 congressional elec
tions.

The committee’s one-day closed 
meeting followed Monday’s session 
In New York by the OOP Finance 
Committee, which approved a 
m52,4S0 budget to conduct next 
yesr's election campaign.

The budget figure, azmounced by 
Sinclair Weeks, finance commit
tee chairman is $27,450 more than 
for the 1946 elections. Republicans 
gained control of Congresi In 1946 
but loet It two years later.

Quy Oabrlelson, national com
mittee chairman, has anxMunoed 
that the strategy group will report 
back to the national committee 
after Tuesday’s conference.

Two Proposals Advanced 
To Remedy Cotton Plan

WASHINGTON— (flP)— House farm leaders put it u p  
to the Agriculture Department Tuesday to take the next 
step in eliminating dissatisfaction of : 
over proposed 1950 cotton acr^'girB

Much of this'iHsaatiafactioii centers on the fact Hiai 
as the new law— first cotton control program since 1942—

‘I'works out in some counties, 
m a n y  growers take ex-California, Arizona 

Have Cold Weather
By The Associated Press

A mid-December cold snap chil 
led most of the western half of the 
country ’Tuesday.

Por the second consocutive day 
temperatures dipped below freezing 
in parts of California. The mercury 
plunged below zero In some areas 
of Arizona. It hit -3 at Flagstaff. 
Arlz. Fresno, Calif., reported 27 
above and It a’as 30 at Sacramento.

Smudge firing began Monday 
night In some low lying citrus areas 
but there was little, if any, damage 
to the fruit.

It was biting cold in Eastern 
Montana, the Dakotas, Minnesota 
and in some parts of the Central 
Rocky Mountain region. Readings 
were as low as -15 at Bozeman, 
Mont., and Dickinson, N. D.

The cold line extended from the 
Oreat Lakes region and the Missis
sippi Valley westward to the Pa
cific Coast. ’The East and South 
had comparatively mild tempera- 
tiu-es.

tremely big acreage cuts, 
some as high as 70 and 80 
per cent.

’The over-all national cotton 
acreage for 1950 is set In the pro
gram at 21,000,000 acres, a reduc
tion of about 22 per cent from the 
1949 acreage of almost 27,000,000 
acres.

A House Cotton Subcommittee 
hesuled by Rep. Pace (D-Oa) can
vassed the situation at a day-long 
session Monday with Agriculture 
Department officiala and came up 
with a two-pronged attack on the 
problem.

First, It recommended that Sec
retary of Agriculture Brannan ask 
farmers who will not utilize all of 
their allotment acreage to release 
the tmused portion to county com
mittees and that he authorize the 
committees to reallocate this acre
age to other growers within the 
county.

Second, It recommended that Con
gress act «arly next month to put 
a limit on the amount of acreage 
cuts which individual farmers are 
to take.

This suboommittee action came 
as Individual members expressed 
concern over the possibility that the 

(CJontlnued On Page 11)

FEP C  Bill 
Key To Civil 
Rights Battle

KEY WEST, FLA.— <;P)—  
Key presidential advi^rs 
said Tuesday the Adminis
tration’s civil rights battle in 
the election-year Congress will be 
centered behind the FEPC Bill.

This measiu-e, designed to prevent 
discrimination against negroes and 
other minority groups in employ
ment practices. Is one of sevei^ 
antl-dlscrlmlnatlon measiires Presi
dent Tinman will again propose to 
Congress in January.

’They say it probably will face 
tougher opposition In Congress than 
any of the civil rights measiu^ but 
that organizations opposing dis
criminations insist upon fighting It 
out on this line.
Cost Four SUtes

’This, and other measures, like the 
SJitl-l3rnching, anti-poll tax and 
similar proposals cost President Tru
man four Southern Democratic 
states In last year’s election.

Senate Majority Leader Lucas has 
said he will make the FEPC Bill 
the first order of business In the 
Senate after Congress reconvenes In 
January.

Advisers here concede the move 
will lead to a filibuster and the 
chances for passage are not bright 
At the same time, they argue the 
very fight will help Democratic con
gressional candidates In close-con
tested dlsthcts.

They say concentration on an 
anti-poll tax bill or the antl-lynch- 
ing bill might draw a little less fire 
but there was nothing In the past 
history of the Senate to indicate 
either could be passed.
O nsalt On Strategy

Truman’s top specialists on civil 
rights are here to consult with him 
on strategy. 'They are Administra
tive Assistant David K. Nfles and his 
assistant, Phllleo Nash.

Meanwhils. White House advlaera 
continued to shuttle bade and forth 
by jdane. Most of them have told 

privately they have q?ent

Twin Gems

Trumtn will deliver to Con
gress m  January.

Hills Searched For 
Washington Girl, 16, 
Missing Two Days

KELSO, WASH. —<>P)— Fresh, 
fsltertng tracks Toesdsy spurred 
500 searchers In the hunt fer 
Rath Aberle, 16-year-old Girl 
Scont, missing two dsys.

Raping
Jury Needs
Three Minutes To

/Reach Verdict
HOUSTON— (i<P)— A jury deliberated only three min

utes Tuesday in returning a death verdict against George 
HoneytYoung, 30, negro, charged with rape of an 11-year- 
old white girl.

Young had been charged with attacking the elemen
tary school student after luring her from the St. Mary’s

fCatholic Church playground 
‘ where she had been watch-

Film actress Denise Darcel wears 
the largest perfectly matched pear- 
shaped diamonds in the world, the 
Indore twins, as she visits the 
United Hospital Fund’s “Court of 
Jewels’* at Rockefeller Center, N. 
Y. About $10,000,000 worth of 
Jewels wen shown in the exhibit

Do Tell!

County Employs 
Wolforo Worker

Midland County commissioners 
Monday omployad M n. Fkanoes W. 
’Tomlinson as county welfare worker 
to Inveetlfate claims ^  psrsons 
seslrlin direet aid from the oountyk

It Is a new position.
Other- twsinsss of the oommto-  

sloaen eourt In the Monday meet 
iDC WM routtne.

J*»'---

When arMier H. B. Uttibaueh of Anfola, tàd/tàtet his arrows Into the 
elr, they feO to eertti os die ofiier sldb ot JOmoiM.'B towcrlni monu- 
ment m so dotaf, they solved the town’s Christmas dsooratloa prob- 
Ism by oairylng over pieoee <rf twine ettariwid to strtnas ot Ughte. 
Utobaufh win spend the next few weeks fiiiurtoi how to get the lights  ̂

(town egatn without havtog to edmb the statue.

f :

KELSO, WASH. —OF)— Through 
wet brush that soaked them to the 
waist within minutes, hopeful 
toamspeople plodded on Tuesday in 
their search for a 16-year-old Girl 
Scout missing two days.

Hundreds took part, fanning out 
in the rugged hills six miles north
east of here, an area overgrown 
with vines, brush and dripping 
evergreens—a cold, wet Jungle with 
a slippery snow blanket.

More than two inches of snow 
have fallen since Ruth Aberle be
came lost while looking In th e  
woods for a Christmas tree for a 
Scout party.

The thermometer dropped below 
freezing Sunday night, and it was 
close to the freezing point Monday 
night Woodsmen said there was 
little hope that the pert high school 
girl could have survived even the 
first night

But townspeople refused to give 
up.
Na Christmas Spirit 

There was no Christmas rush at 
this southwestern Washington city. 
Streets appeared deserted as sJl 
avallaUe men Joined In the hunt 

Sqpie women were in the search 
toa The girl’s mother, Mrs. William 
Aberle. took part Sunday night 
Sent to a hospital later to rmt. 
she slipped away to rejoin the 
search. (Xber women took over an 
abandoned logging camp and began 
making coffee.

’There were other abandoned 
camps and cabins In the area. The 

(Continued On Page 13)

Seal Sole Returns 
Hit $4,287 Mark

Returns In the Christmas Seal 
Sale sponsored by the 
County Tuberculoels Association 
’Tuesday totaled $4J87J0, officials 
announee<L

The goal this year is $6J00, 
w hich, corresponds to the 1960 
budget of the sponsoring organtm- 
Uon.

The 1949 drive opened V o n aaSm  
31. when sheets of the sttraettve 
ChriBtmaa eeals ware mallad to  5J60 
todtrlduals aod flnns o f 
County. V

Ppaona who ncetved the 
are asked to  pap tor 4hem p p p o v ^  
ao the drtvkfBagr ba rnmplitod he- 
tore the Chrii&nee .Day lihadWHi 

 ̂ Oh ipAe et A mmber
Ofi!

Of tba aeali wm ae- 
afs3 the CM Ulf Thberce-
loali AsKdatloa In ns
program of TB o o n tn l 'l ito r  tond 
year,** Chairman W. Dave BSoder- 
son said in lagtm  prompt and gen
erous support- hy city end *̂ VTfliV-- - •- j „r, -

C. Of C. Directors 
Hear Reports On 
Midland Projects

Reports on projects and accom
plishments of the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce were heard by 
Its directors at their l a s t  regular 
meeting of the year Monday night 
In Hotel Scharbauer. Présidait R.
D. (Bob) Scruggs. prealdedL

John P. Butter, Hl^nray Com
mittee chairman, said that fencing 
of right-of-way on the Mldland- 
Lsunesa road la nearing c«̂ w«pi*tion, 
and that progress Is being nuule on 
the pnqpoaed road to the

iribvest o f MhBand. 
wolÉBet on thw  

project mag», bw let by the State 
Highway Department this week.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
told the directors right-of-way is 
being ac(iulred as promptly as pos
sible for the widening Into a four- 
lane, divided highway of the Mld- 
land-Olessa road. F o u r  or five 
tracts must be obtained, he said. 
Depot Dedication

James N. Allison, director In 
charge of industrial activities, said 
the Texas and Pacific Railway will 
occupy Its new depot this month, 
but t h a t  the formal dedication 
ceremony and program will be de
layed imtll after January 10. He 
suggested that an entertainment be 
arranged for the TAP officials who 
will attend the event. Scruggs said 
the Chamber will arrange a dinner 
or luncheon for the visitors.

A resolution expressing apprecia
tion to Bert Ryan, chairman of 

(Continued On Page IS)

School Bond 
Election Rules 
Announced

Adults residing- within the 
coniines of the Midland In
dependent School District 
who have rendered property,
personal or real, for school taxes, 
and who have poll tax receipts or 
certificates may vote in Thursday's 
school bond election. School Supt. 
Frank Monroe announced.

He urged a large turnout of voters 
to determine whether $450,000 in 
bonds will be issued for ttie erection 
of a Northeast Elementary School 
and a negro h l^  school here.

The election will be held in the 
City-County Auditorium between $ 
am. and 7 pm . Thursday. Prank 
True will be the presiding Judgs. 
Mere CTaasreoms

Tlie new buildings are proposed 
by school trustees to meet an urgent 
demand for additional classrooms 
to houM an ever-lncreaslng school 
enrollment. The elementary school 
win cost $375,000 and the negro 
high schoed, $175J)00, acoordlnc to 
esttxnatei w»**"*^p**̂ by 
The bonds already have been ooo- 
tracted, subject to the approval o f 
their issuanoe by the voten, and 
btoe on balhángs .w ^  be asked

^ S o S ^ n S m e n t  and opierating 
funds of the school district have 
been adjuetad so that thw Issfittig 
of ths Ixmdi will not recpilre on fn- 
czeoee in the present tax rate of 
$1.40 on the $100 valuation.

ing a  neighborhood f(x>tball 
game November 19.

He had denied the dutgs.
It Is the secozKl death penalty to 

rape case trials htre within six dayt. 
Last Thursday Allan Oomray WB- 
lionu, 38. merchant marine, v u  
sentenced to death after being 
charged with rape o^ a Id-yoar-qld 
l a  Porte girl. His jury dMlbsra$ad 
about 45 minutea. Yoong’s trial 
began Mozxlay.

In his closing argument Tueoisar. 
District Attorney A. C. Wtobora 
told the jury he did not think it 
would take them more than five 
minutes to reach a death penalty 
verdict.

Goveromeirt Refonn 
Drive Boils Down To 
Hoover Proposes

WA&HINOTON—(>y>—A  campalg» 
for government reform Tnesdog 
boiled down to a  program drawn iqp 
by Herbert Hoover. He fotecsst W 
would save the tar^aytrs OSJOQyQOlkf- 
000 a year.

The former

25 Persons Killed 
In Pakistan Crash

KARACHI. PAKISTAN—(iP>—All 
21 passengers and a crew of four 
were reported killed in a Pakistan 
transport plane crash Monday 
night 45 miles north of here.

The list of casualties was not yet 
confirmed but it was reported two 
Pakistan army generals were among 
the passengers.

The plime, a twin-engined DC-3, 
crashed In desert coimtry. It was 
spotted by aerial searchers and res
cue parties were sent to the scene.

Fromhold Is 'Top 
Wrangler Of Month'

Fred Fromhold was named "Top 
Wrangler’’ for December of the Mid
land Wranglers Club at its break
fast-meeting Tuesday m the Private 
Dining Room of Hotel Scharbauer. 
He scored 1,880 points in obtaining

Jack Frost Frozen 
Out; Moves South
DECATUR, ILL.—OP)—It has 

tamed so cold In Central Illi
nois that Jack Frwt has moved 
soath fM* the Winter.

Frost, a retired fanner ef near 
Taylervllle, told the Decatar Her
ald and Review te cancel his 
sabeerlpilen natU next Spring 
becanse he Is gelng to Florida for 
the Winter.

new Chamber of Commerce mem 
bershlps.

W. E. King was the ruimerup with 
1,060 points, and Ted Thompson was 
third with 720.

The Wranglers Club Is the of
ficial membership division of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Fenwman 
Bill OoUyns announced the member
ship program will continue until the 
staging of the annual C. of C. ban
quet in January, when the “Top 
Wrangler of 1949”  will be named.

It was announced the Bronc Bus
ter team is leading the Cowhands by 
10 memberships.
Scroggs Speaks

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, Chamber 
president, expressed appreciation to 
the Wranglers for their support and 
cooperation during the year.

A1 Boring told of the organization 
of a Wranglers bowling team and 
invited Interested members to try
out for the team which Is affiliated 
with the Civic League.

Delbert Downing, C. of C. man
ager, expressed appreciation for the 
new memberships obtained by the 
Wranglers and urged them to con
tinue working imtil banquet time. 
He distributed prospect cards to 
those in attendance.

yearV
red fedc may bq.

___ ;-vZ ̂
Tfie

sored by the Noz»^
Oonantttm  tor tM

Dr. Robert L. 
rA»trrn»Tij tiW oonfennea ib M . 
“ the public is being aramed, a f ' i l  
no time in oirr hltoocy, to tbe nteco* 
sity of adopting a fundamental, to* 
telligent, .reorgantzaUon 
for tbe executive bran^ '*
Congreae Te Get Plans

Senator Democratic Leader Lucak 
(111) said Truman plans to send 
about 10 reorganization plane to 
Congress this session.

Hoover, who headed the offidol, 
12-man Reorganization CommlmtoB 
which handed Congrecs 31$ reorgan
ization prt^Tosalz last Spring, ofiarwd 
this list of objectives in approad- 
mate order of urgency:

1. Reorganizing the Civil Servlo# 
where, he said, “at present Red Tope 
himself dwells."

2. Reorganizing the budget and 
accounting machinery In which “ tbe 
ghost of Alexander Hamilton etUl 
wanders."

3. Setting up the post office os a 
modem business and removing it 
from politics by modemlstog IM 
years’ accumulation of “conflicting 
laws.”

4. Unifying the federal hoqtttol 
service which, when investigated, 
hsul patients for only 155,000 o i ita 
225,000 beds but was about to piro- 
vide 50J00 more beds at a cost of 
$1400 ,000,000.

5. Merging the water conservotton 
services—“ they overlap; they have 
duplicate offices x x x. A pock* 
barrel floats in thoee rivero.”

BUSINESS FAILURES DOWN 
NEW YORK—OIV-Buslness fail

ures declined to 191 in the week 
eruled December $, from 331 in the 
previous week and con^iared with 
123 in the same week year.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
BUCHAREST, ROMANIA — (AP)—  On orders 

from Romoma's Communist government the entire 
foreign staff which ron the UN International Chil
dren's Emergency Fund has left the country.

WASHINGTON— (AP^-Flot opposition to ony 
new exchonge of otomic bomb Informotion with 
Greet Britain wot voicod Tuetdoy by Senotor Ed
win C. Jobaton (D-Colo), o member of tbe Senate- 
House Atomic Committee.

HONG KONG — (AP)— .Chengtu, short, lived 
copitol of Chino, was reported obarx^ned to the Reds 
Tuesday by thè Nationalists. Arrival of Red forces in 
the far inland city of 750,(X)0 was expected^momen- 
toriiy.
 ̂ : U M O O ^ A P ) —

p w d o y  t e ; p « a l | i a  ^
Jiieni e  a m io n  in  o m p o ii^ in n  Y iaopw t o  K oep tm v e

rmialng dpring o

Warmer Weather 
Due To Continue

By The A— dated Trtm
Slightly higher temperatarw warn 

slated for West Texas and tbt Tao^ 
handle Tuesday. The Weathtr Bu
reau said the warmer w e a tte  will 
continue through Wednaaday.  ̂

Clearing skies and rlsttig t im - 
peratures signaled the end o f snow 

flufries and ilo il  
in that a n d .

This
Texas km  reoiMng 
again vm aotD Sl- 
hort to the tupar 
Panhandle btn, e$ 

tt

hlgtiT  than MOD*
day.

________ In la s t  T n o e
WAEMt* portly doody to  

ctottdF oktts pravollecL T h e e  vrei 
light roto Tuesday otoof tbs 

BrownsvOle
high reodtog of $2. The reodtaO 
fsU 32 degrees to an overnight  top
of 5(k

Jtoadtoga at 4:30 ojn. toetoOkl 
Amartiirt 12, Lubbock oDd OtaNDdni 
31. Chlldrea 23. B  Paso 31  ̂ Bto' 
Spring 11, AhOens SSw Doltaa A ' 
Son Anoato'47, Houston 10;  T fm  
S8, weco 8$. ■. ^

The low-hongtog donrts to € Ib-  
tral end Bm$ Texas bad taksn ihei 
shoip edte off e  nocthsr etolctt 
rritod towtoto fhe stato *«***'*^  
drciiptog tomggetores to aser 
to tltt Ponbaodto. w.

Tbs t e m p o o t s r s " t o  a  Mtor

ths area o f  J 
on and Capitol,.ton of siwsreim»

w
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

They Ought To Make A Movie 
Entitled 'Stars Go To Work'

By ERSKIXE JOHNSON I
NEA 8U ff Corrcapondent j

HOLLYWOOD-Esther \yuil*ma 
had tha ciggies.

John Lund's left shoulder was 
hiding the lady's chin.

Betty Hutton « ’as making the 
raitera ring with "Anj’thlng You 
Can Do I Can Do Better.”

Bob Walker, in a dainty apron, 
was attacking a sink full oi dirty 
dishes and the coffee was holing 
over.

Hollywood at work.
Esther had the giggles because 

director Robert Z. Leonard was 
showing her how she should walk 
for a scene in ‘‘The Duchess of 
Idaho.” He also was showing her 
how she should flutter her eye
lashes at John Lund.

Leonard, once an actor, has been 
stepping into his stars' shoes— 
showing them instead of telling 
them—from the day he started di
recting in 1915. It was Leonard 
who directed Greta Garbo s first 
test at M-G-M.

G e e O e e couldn't understand 
English so Leonard stepped in 
front of the camera and showed 
her what he wanted her to do.

Garbo looked startled, turned to 
a friend and, in Swedish, said:

left

"If I have to do it that way I 
go home.”

It was the first but not the last 
time Garbo wanted to go home. 
Mere Olggles

Esther said nothing about go
ing home. She Just giggled. Then 
she told me about her three-
month-old son. Benjle, who is 
learning how to swim in a wading 
pool. Esther says he could dog 
paddle at one month and n ow  
kicks and flails his arms with his 
chin resting on the side of the pool.

“ Wooldn't It be tenible,” she 
said, *1f I had a baby that 
eealdn’t swim.''
Then she went back into her 

love scene with Lund. Director 
Leonard peeked through his 
camera and said Lund’s left shoul
der was hiding Esther’s chin. In 
the dress she almost was wearing.

there wasn't much of Esther 
to hide.

Lund m o v e d  the offending 
shoulder. There’s nothing spon
taneous about film love scenes. A 
kiss on a movie sound stage isn't 
Just a kiss, i t ’s a production.

Esther's gown had a high neck 
but there was enough wide open 
space to film a western. She com
plained the high neck was choking 
her. It was choking me, too.
Best Aanle Yet

Correction on Betty Hutton sing
ing “Anything You Can Do I Can 
Do Better.” Yelling describes it 
better. It’s one of the hit songs, you 
know, from ’ Annie Get Your Gun.”

Betty and Howard Keel were 
rehearsing the number to their 
own voices, previously recorded.

"I can knit a sweater,” shouted 
Keel.

*T can fill it better," sheated 
Betty.
J. Carrol Nalsh, who plays Bit

ting Bull, was sitting on the side
lines.

' "I've seen ’em ail in the part,” 
! he said, "but Betty 18 Annie.” 
i Betty went on knocking herself 
I out in the song. Naish went on 
i raving about her—“ I Just dont

Here's What's Doing On Capitol Hill
with Congress out of town, workman ars going full-spaed atiaad on the Job of repairing and redecorating 

the U. a. Capitol. Here is a picture report on the progress of the project

;J

Frem the rsstmm, Viet President Barkley looks ever the new white ceiling of the Senate chamber. The 
steel dome will have a glass and bronze seal of the I'nitcd States in its center.

ACE THEATRE
IM  8 . L E E  S T R E E T

Tonite and Wednesday

"Scattergood Rides High''
Adm.1 Adults 35e> Children 9^

Adults 
Me

Childrsa 
U

ir  Ends Todoy ★
reeturss 1:U 4:35 7:15 9:56

GARY
COOPER

»  KAtTia
BRENNAN

SC0«6( TOSIAS
sTainrr sioots 

Added: Ceh>r Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

reatares Z:9e 4:91 6:92 1:93 19:M

OiB on

»UStS®**

\ts a
I û i e a t

if Í 'i
Added: Color Cartoon and News

The Ideal Gift . . . 
THEATRE GIFT BOOKS

ggA# - 55.90 — 19<”e Discount 
On Sale at Those Theatres.

Ends
Today

JAMES CA6NEY
WHITE HEAT
VIRBINIA MAYO

Added: Celer Carieoa and Newa

know What keeps her from falling 
apart.”

The song ended. Betty bounced 
out of the set with the crack:

“ I can’t understand it—the rec
ord Is wearing out but I ’m not.

Nalsh always has been my can
didate for the screen’s most ver
satile actor. Here’s added proof; 
Other day he took off his Sitting 
Bull makeup at 5:15, was playing 
the luUan immigrant, Luigi, on 
the radio at S p.m. and at 8:30 
turned on his best brogue for an 
Irlah banquet.
.\pron-Stringi Fun 

Now about Bob Walker in the 
dainty apron. The picture is 
“The Skipper Surprised His Wife,’ 
story of a Navy commander who 
takes over his wife’s household 
tasks when she breaks her ankle. 
Joan Leslie plays the wife and 
EUliott Nugent is directing.

“Beet thing I’ve had since I've 
been at 5f-G-M," said Bob. “ Sort 
of a Private Hargrove 10 years 
ister. There Isn't much of a plot 
—Just a lot of funny situations.”

I The funniest situation, though, 
wasn’t in the script.

Bob and Joan have two children 
in the film. Bob and the kids had 
a long scene together, with the 
kids doing most of the ulking. The 

I kids knew their Une.s perfectly, but 
Bob fluffed one of his.

Before Director Nugent could 
say cut, five-year-old Rudy Lee 
spoke up and said:

“Mr. Walker, youH Just HAVE 
to learn your lines!”

It broke up the set.

Nineteen Persons 
injured In Crash 
Of Capitai Airliner from ^ a n ta

to  all parts of tbs «I 
Ho oamea ebargas I 
— tnfOr-nsUoa 
passport raaturamanta 

rrtto or PI

lU So. Lotalaa mi
WASHINGTON A list of I

Injured In Monday night's crash vf 
a Capital Airlines plane, compiled 
from airline. Air Force and hospital 
records, follows:

Jeff C. Buchanon, Laurel, Miss, 
condition good.

John W. Buell. Takoma Park, Md.. 
flight attendant, condition good.

Vernon Carney, Kingston, Ja
maica. condition serious.

Henry Grimes, Liberia. oondltloQ 
critical.

Theodore Grochala, 19, Trenton, 
N. J.. condition good.

George C. Harrison, Arlington, 
Va.. extremely critical.

Robert V. Henslc}’, 25, Abilene. 
Kansas, good.

Conrad Johnson, Jr., 29, New York 
City, serious.

Lewis Fletcher Harrison, 19, Mount 
Hays, Md., serious.

Henry McKinney, Dorchester, 
Mass„ critical.

Thomas Morris, Milbum, N. J.. 
serious.

Howard E. Oakes, 35, Bronxville. 
N. Y., serloiu.

Richard Pagett, Maplewood, N. J., 
critical.

Nasareth Pesara, 31, Providence, 
R. I„ serious.

Philip ghaplro, New York City, 
critical.

Charles R. Stott^ Lowell, Mass.,' 
good.

W. L. Stephens, Arlington, V s .,' 
crltlcaL

Rajrmond Wright. Chestnut Hills, 
Philadelphia, serious.

Mrs Margarets Wright, same ad
dress, extremely criticaL

Dear Children,
The North Pole

My mail man is an Eskimo. He 
is dressed in furs from head to 
toe. He wears a fur cap. he wears 
a fur parka, he wears fur trousars 
and his shoes are mukluks, also of 
fur. My mall man is never cold, 
even at the North Pole. Today he 
drove his fast dog team over the 
Winter trail to bring me letters i 
from everywhere. I am reading 
them this very minute. The elves 
have crowded around to hear what; 
you want for Christmas. "Santa,” i 
they ask, "Do you think we have 
made enough toys?" And I shake 
my head because I don’t know.

So—We shall make -more toy’s. 
We will work far into the night, 
long after each one of you is sound 
asleep. We will sing as we work.
I wish you could hear us.

Love,
SANTA CLAUS

S tU ä im  a j

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

A l c o h o l ic s
NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting. Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sat. Night 

PLone 955?
116 s. Baird St. P O Bos 536

CHRISTMAS GAEETIMGS

Choose from a grand assortment of 
Christmas Cards at several price 
ranges. Beautiful, clever cards . . . 
all radiating the Christmas Beasonls

Gift wrappings to make your gift 
look brighter . . . give more plea
sure. With our wrappings. It doesn’t * 
Uke an expert to make a gift look
beautiful I

BAY GWYMN  ̂
OFFICE SUPPLY

215W . Woll Phone 3640

Permian Batin Maps 
Still In Demand
The popular Midland Chamber 

eP Commerce map showing the oil 
fields of the Permian Basin Em
pire now Is even more In demand 
than ever before.

The first printing of the 1949 
map — 10,000 coplee — laeted only 
from May until October. Coplee 
of the second printing of the year 
now are available for distribntlon.

The Chamber of Commerce 
started printing and distributing 
the map back about 1925. Many 
thousands of copies have been dis
tributed since that time. The map 
I revised each year.

It ia said to be the moat popular 
piece of Chamber of Commerce 
Uteratorc distributed In the bouth- 
wesi.

IMPROVE YOUR VISION NOW

Brushing up the state seal of Alabama ia Sumner Perry. The House 
chambers will have teals of all states and territories.

Statue of John Adams stan„k 
among scaffolds in Statuary HalL

Awards Listed For 
Cub Seoul Pack 51

Surveys Made For 
Three Trinity Dams

GARLAND— —Surveys now are
being made for po&slble dams on I the Scharbauer Hotel.

There's talk again of an Acad- 
smy Award fqr the best̂  animal 
actor of the year. If anything 
comes of it, Sol Lesser is pinning 

i hla hopes on Cheta for her per- 
! formance In “Tarzan and the 
, Slave Girl." Can't you Ju-st see 
. Cheta and Lassie snubbing each 
' other on the boulevard?

Advertise or Be Forgotten

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

Phone 2TS7.J-I 
independently Owned and 

Operated

★  TONIGHT ONLY ★

ustm usar
YOUNG-CUMMINfiS
hlAL WALLS'pmm. ^

“The Accused"
Also COLORED CARTOON

Badges and awards will be pre
sented to members of Cub Pack 51, 
sponsored by the First Presbyterian 
Church, at the regular monthly 
maeUng Thursday, acomrdtog to W. 
N. Little. Cubmaster.

I Little plans to have a Christmas I tree and an exchange of presents 
; among the members of the pack 
I at the meeting, scheduled at 7 p.m. 
I in the church.

Two new members, who will be 
awarded Bobcat badges, are Jimmy 
Reynolds and Jerry Young.

Wolf badges will be presented to 
Andy Elliott. Jun Wright. George 
Giffen, William Snell, John Mc
Kinley, George Thomas, Mark For
rester, Tom Brown, Peter Lekisch, 
Mike Scobey. Peter Ruff, Billy Lit
tle and Jerry Herndon.

John TiCe will be awarded a 
Bear badge.
.Achievement Awards

Arrows, the achievement awards 
of the Cub Scouters will be pre- 
•sented at the meeting. John Sco
bey will receive four silver and one 
gold Bear arrow. Dash Goff will 
receive two silver arrows, and Hen
ry Meadows and Lloyd Powell will 
each get one.

Wolf arrows to be aw’arded in
clude: four silver to Dwight Lind- 
■sey. tAo silver to Jim Spew, one 
gold and four sliver to James Tom. 

j and one sliver each to Roger 
j Walker and David Klajjproth. 
i Lloyd Powell will be awarded a 
! Lion arrow.
; Silver stars, for one year's mem- 
1 bership In Cubbing will be awarded 
I to Richard Gibson, David. Klap- 
' proth, David Leggett, Robert Spaw,
I Dwight Lindsey, John Scobey, 
James Tom, Jack Wilkinson, Pres- 

I ton Bridgewater, Preston Butcher, 
James York, Lionel Graver, Henry 

! Meadows and Freddie Hedges.
Stewart Hollingsworth will be 

presented with a Den Chief cord.

Capacity Crowd 
Assured For Knife,
Fork Club Meeting

A capacity attendance of more 
than 300 persons Is assured lor the 
initial program of the new Midland 
Knife and Fork Club at 7 pjn. Wed
nesday in the Crjslal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer, officials said 
Tuesday.

Dr. Gerald Wendt, Internationally- of Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief of Army

JayCee Christmas 
Party Scheduled 
Saturday Evening

The annual JayCee Chrlstmsis 
Party is scheduled at 8:30 p.m. Sat
urday in the Crystal Ballroom of

WITH C O R R E C T L Y  F I T T E D

A
IT /

three Trinity River tributaries, Col. 
E. I. Davis of the Army Engineers 
announced.

Davis said Monday Uie surveys are 
being made on Chambers Creek In 
EUls County, Richland Creek in

A dance and floor show will fol
low the buffet dinner. It Is a semi- 
formal event.

Midland Jaj’Cees may Invite 
guests.

Howard Park is chairman of the
r ,

Navarro County and Clear Creek | entertainment committee
in Kaufman County. ' ___________________

“ In addition,” he said, "the whole 
Trinity River program Is being re
viewed and restudled at the request

known scientist and lecturer, will 
be the speaker. James C. Watson, 
Knife and Fork Club president, will 
preside. John R. Parker, second 
vice president, will Introduce Uic 
speaker.

Officers and directors of the club 
will be introduced by W. Lionel 
Graver, first vice president, and 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing will make a brief 

i talk, addressed mainly to the women. 
•New Club

The Knife and Fork Club was 
organized here early last inontii.

Dr. Wendt will lecture on recent 
scientific developments and will ex
plain how they effect individuals 
and the world at large. He wiii 
:>peak ui terms easily understand
able by the average citizen. He is 
the author of several books, and his 
articles and columns appear daily 
and monthly in newspapers and 
magazines.

Engineers.

The dormouse goes into an un
derground nest with the first frost. 
So deep Is its Winter sleep that it 
can be lifted out and rolled like a 
ball without being disturbed.

The High Cost' Of 
Raising The Cost

WASHINGTON—.iPi—The Chesa
peake and Potomac Telephone 
Company says It needs more money 
—but not enough to boost pay 
phone charges to 10 cents.

John . Howard, general com
mercial manager, testified at a 
District of Columbia Public Utili
ties Commission hearing that it 
would cost $500,000 to convert the 
coin boxes. The increase might cut 
pay phone business 25 or 30 per 
cent, he said, and the result would 
be about draw.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Procetting ond Quick 
Froezing for Your 
Homo Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East e ifh w a ?  M  Phene 1134

h ere 's  m ore than  lust e *-j ■
a n n n in g  yo u r eyes w ith  in s tru 
m ents T h e ie  is p e rso n a l sWill 
to co n s id e r, a n d  th at s k ill is to 
d e c id e  w h e fh rT  o r not yo u  
need  g la sse s  You can  be te i-  
ta in  th a t g lo sses w i l l  not he 
p re scrib ed  u n le ss you re a lly  
need them .. Com e in fo r a co r
rect a n d  s k il lfu l e x a m in a t io n

THOROUGH . 
fXAMINATlON }

y

PRECISION
LEN SES

SCIENTIFIC
EQUIPMENT

LOWEST
PRICES

DB.W.G.PEITEWAY,,.,„„,«
with offices in Kruger Jewelry Cempony

104 North Moin Phone 1103

im« ; Í  «m tie w e ie ie ie iz «

; PLAYS S.ML'GGLER PART 
THEN GETS ARRESTED

CAIRO — — A British film 
company is making a movie here 
about drug smuggling.

A desert bedouin was hired to 
play a bit part as a hashish smug
gler. Next morning he failed to 
appear for work.

Police had arrested him. The 
charge; hashish smuggling.

Auto Miss

f g i f t s  t h a t  s o y  

^ m e r r y  C h r i i t m a i ' i u l t h

All atates of the Uulon h a v e  
either an estate or Inheritance tax. 
except Nevada, where the tax w’as 
repealed In 1925.

'^Wednesday & Thursday^
"Any Number 

Can Play"
Box Office Opens 639 p.m.— 

First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSIO.N -  

AAzits 44e. CbiMren I4e. tax tael.

Helberl and Helberl
Confraefors

Concreto, Poving Ireoking 
ond Sond Blotting Work 

All vork guanuiteed
aatlsfactory

14 yean la boalneH 
la MMMb«.

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

To The Boys And Girls Of Midland:
Lost Sun<foy wg promitod you thot wg would drop strgomgrs ovgr 

Midland from on oirplong for thg Moyflowgr Cosh Prixg Contgst.
At Hig lost minutg wg Igorngd hot it is ogoinst thg low to drop 

strgomgrs ovgr Midlond ond, of coursg, wg could not violotg thg low,
Wg org vgry sorry thot your contost could not bo complgtod,
PIgoM forgivg us.

Sincgrtly,

NATFLOWEB WABEHOUSES

Í

Í

t

Choose the finest of gifts 
from our complete selection 
of . . .

• Record Players
• Portable Phono

graphs
• Comhinaition Radio 

and Record Players
• Kiddie* Phono

graphs
Universally Appreciated. . .  A Lifetime of Enjoyment!

GIFT PORTABLES

We offer a complete 
selection of fine instru
ments thot will give 
yeors of ploying pleo- 
sure.

g Porfgble Pkonogrophi 
ztoit ot $24.95

g Combinotions 
$39.95 to $79.95

g Kiddie Pkongfrgphi 
$12.95 to $36.95

g Rgdigt, $17.95 up

Mo, ttalc Lan*! a nev>kype radiator 
cep for Frepch ceta, and you cent 
(9$ her bF taeiinc o ff thrto hub 
ceps from your old ear to «end In 
Vitti a doxm paym«nL TTm  ear- vwowoira^
IMT* at a Pulß  niglit dub^ stia 

alM^voB the ear.

NeKf tg Net Offieg

m m

n o m  1 0 0 0

^ i ^ C O R p S

Mite ailed folk on year Hat 
«riU be enchaisted by ear 
gay aaraary tal« reearda. 
Tbay CMB« in calerfal al
bums, aad era wan aigb 
anbraakaMal

M il

1



 ̂Midland Studanf Is
* On Collage Bond Tour
 ̂ ABTTiltNg — A u d i e Merrell, 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
Merrell. 600 North Main Street, 
Midland, la a member of the Me* 
Murry College Indian Band which 
la making a four-day tour of the 
West Central Texas area. The band 
la under the direction of Ra3rmond 
T. Bynum.

■ Soon after completion of this 
week's tour, the Indian Band will 
follow McMurry’a Texas Conference 
champion football team to the

* Oleander Bowl game in Galveston 
January 2. The band also has been 
invited to present a concert at the 
annual Texas Music Educators As
sociation in Mineral Wells in Feb
ruary.

Miss Merrell, a 1946 graduate of 
Midland High School, is a senior 
in McMurry this year, majoring In 
business administration with a re-

■ Jlgous education minor. She has
been a member of the McMurry 
Band since its reorganization In

_I946.

+ Coming Events +
WEDNESDAY

Valley View Home Demonstra
tion Club Christmas party will oe 
at 2 pm . in the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Mason. 800 South Baird Street.

MIDLANDEB IS SECOND 
IN PfMPXJLABITY CONTEST

SHAWNEE. OKLA.—Faye Shel
burne, Oklahoma Baptist Univer- 

,  slty journalism senior from Mid
land. Texas, placed second In a 
recent popularity election of the 
student body for Harvest Queen.

. Miss Shelburne ranked only a 
* few votes from the winner. She 

participated in the recent annual 
Harvest festival on Homecoming 
Dsgr. She was one of the Harvest 
Queen attendants.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Gene Shelburne, 709 South 
Fort Worth Street, Midland.

CHIU
Best tn the United States

65c pi. — $1.25 qt. 
"liar** TAMALES

(IN-SHUCKS)

50  ̂ Per Dozen
6  for ’ L O O
Yes dr'ree. that's right!

Hamliirgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Te take away only)

CONEY ISLAND C
DOGS______ 0/ l y

C e c il K ing's 
Fine Foods

<lt West Texas Phone 2929 
Phene for fuleker service.

American Association of Univer
sity Women's Ch^tlve Writing 
Group will meet at 7:30 pm . in the 
home of Mrs. Brandon Rea, 210 
North Big Spring Street.

Woman's Wednesday Club guest 
day will be at 3 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Fasken, 1511 West 
Missouri Street.

Fine Arts Club Christmas party 
and guest day will be at 2:30 pm. 
with Mrs. Fred Wemple, 504 North 
Loralne Street.

Progressive Study Club will meet 
at 3 pm  with Mrs. Kenneth Nea ton, 
2104 West Missouri Street.

First Presbyterian Sunday School 
workers conference supper will be at 
6 pm . and choir practice at 7:30 
pm.

First Baptist Sanctuary Choir re
hearsal 'vlll be at 6:3a pm . and the 
teachers' and officers' meeting tt 
7:30 pm.

Gamma Phi Beta alumnae will 
meet at 10 am. with Mrs. Graham 
F. Land. 2400 West Washington 
Street.

Children's Theater, Group II, will 
meet at 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorltun.

Junior and senior choirs of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
for rehearsals at 7:45 p.m. in the 
church.

Nursery Department of First 
Methodist Church School will have 
a Christmas party at 3 pm. In the 
Scharbauer Educational Building,

Older Youth Council of the Flrit 
Methodist Church will meet at 7 
pm. In the church.

First - .Lethodlst choir rehearsal 
will begin at 7:15 pm. In the church.

Young Artists Christmas program 
and party wnll be at 7 p.m. In the 
home of Betty Pitzer, 704 West
Cuthbert Street.• • •
THURSDAY

Nu Phi Mu Sorority party will nt 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Peggy 
Sanders, 1210 South Weatherford 
Street.

I Yucca Garden Club Christmas 
i party will be at 10 am. In the home 
j of Mrs. Ralph Lowe, 1801 West 
Missouri Street

Lucky 13 Club Christmas party 
, for members and their husbands 
I will be at 7 pm . In the home of

Site'll «i.

HOOVER
AND HER HANDS 
NEVER TOUCH DIRTI

ThtHocvwCyUmdar 
C/ao*«r, compUt* 
wUh cleaning fool«

Thh Qiristmos giva har tha cyHndar 
daonar thot lata har disposa of dirf 
wfffcavf muss . . .  without fuss.

Hoavar't axclusiva Dirt Efactor simply dkk$ out tha dirf. 
Compiala with kit of ciaoning tools you can attach without 
stooping.

Soo it of our sfora or phono for a homo showing (no 
obligation)..
Givm h f  a H o o v f and you g iv  har tha bast

^ y ^ iid ia n d  ^ J d a r d w a r e  a n d  

^ d u r n i t u r e  (^ o m p a n t^

Mrs. W. N. a>le. too North Marten- 
field Street.

DYT S ew i^  Circle Christmas 
party will be at 3 pm . In the home 
of Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker.

St. Ann’s Mothers Club parties 
for children will be in St. George's 
Hall—at 3 pm . for pre-school chil
dren and at 4 pm . for the older 
group.

Tejas Garden CHub Christmas 
party will be at 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. Roy Mlnear, 1702 West 
Illinois Street.

Delta Delta Delta alumnae Christ
mas party will be at 7:30 pm . In 
the home of Mrs. M. W. Bailey, 3(M 
West Jkx Street.

Midland Garden Club will meet 
at 10 am. In the home of Mrs. Wil
liam B. Neely, 2104 West Brunson 
Street.

First Baptist Young Women’s 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 pm . with 
Lola Farnsworth and Jean Godfrey. 
607 South Main. Street.

Cub Scout Pack 51 will meet at 7 
pm. In the First Presbyterian Fel
lowship Hall.

VeteraxM of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 pm. with Myra 
Robinson, 600 West Watson Stree:, 
Apartment B.

Midland Geological Society Christ
mas dance will begin at 9 pm. in 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall.

Little Diggers Junior Garden Cluo 
will meet at 4 pm . with Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman, 1502 West Texas Street.

Xi Theta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a Christmas party 
at 6:30 p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
Charles Reeder, 507 North San An
gelo Street.

Cub Scout Pack 6 of West Elemen
tary School will have a Christmas 
party for all dens at 7:30 pm. in the 
school auditorium.• O •
FRIDAY

First Baptist Alathean Class 
luncheon will be at 12:15 pm. with 
Mrs. Ida Fay Cowden, 201 North C 
Street.

Ladies Golf Asst^iatlon luncheon 
for women who are new members of 
the Midland Country Club will be 
at 12:45 pm. In the Country Club.

BS Chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
at 1:30 pm. with Mrs. Herbert 
Hemphill, 1207 West Indiana Street.

Christmas party for the girls of 
Honolulu Oil Company will be at 7 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. A. R. 
Aytes, 1408 West Ohio Street.

Midland OH Scouts Association 
annual Christmas dance will begin 
at 9 pm. In the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Hall.

Oklahoma University Exes dance 
will begin at 9 pm. In the American 
Legion Hall.

Children's Service League will 
meet at 2 pm. In Its worltroom and 
then go to the home of Mrs. Robert 
Dewey. 1210 West CoUege Street, for 
a business meeting.

Children's Theater. Group III, will 
meet at 4 pm. In the City-County 
Auditorium. • • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club younger group’s Christmas 
Program will be at 3 pm. In the 
Watson Studio.

Children’s Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am. in the Children's Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior Theater will meet at the 
Clty-CX)unty Auditorium.

SOCIETY
.  SUE COLEMAN. EtUrn
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Pageant With Music Will Be 
Presented By Calvary Baptists

A Message From God," a pag
eant which tells the story of Jesus 
from the time the angel appears to 
Mary until Christ's ascension into 
heaven, will be given at the Calvary 
Baptist Church Sunday night.

It will begin at 7:30 pm. and will 
be given by church members and 
the choir. Mrs. A. B. Montgomery 
Is directing the'^^ageant and Mrs. 
Vera McLeRoy Is the choir director. 
Mrs. W. A. Lumpkin is painting the 
scenes. Pour different scenes will be

Christmas Customs 
Told, Party Slated 

iByM buryW SCS
I Christmas at home and abroad 
I was discussed for members of the 
Asbury Methodist Woman’s Society I of Christian Sendee who met Mon
day afternoon In the church.

Mrs. Carmel Pirtle and Mrs. J. 
A. Andrews were in charge of the 
program and Mrs. Andrews led the 
devotional period. Mrs. Jess Hooper 
discussed “T h e  Celebrations of 
ChrLstmas," Mrs. J. S. Grimes, 
“Christmas Programs In India” 
and Mrs. Edgar Tanner’s topic was 
“Bringing Gifts at Christmas.” 
“The Home Inflicted” was given by 
Mrs. W. H. Holleman.
Officers' Reports

Officers’ reports were completed 
during the business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. Edgar Taimer. 
It was announced that the group 
will meet at 1 p.m. next Monday 
In the church for a covered-dish 
luncheon. Gifts will be exchanged 
and the Christmas tree for the 
children will be decorated.

Mrs. Grace Wright closed th e  
meeting with a prayer. Others at
tending were Mrs. O. W. Lawless. 
Mrs. George Damron, Mrs. Lennol 
Hester. Mrs. Theo Ferguson, Mrs. 
J. P. Carson. Jr., Mrs. Preston Pir
tle. Mrs. Louise Moore. Mrs. Alva 
Hughes and Mrs. Clyde Gwyn.

used during the pageant, which 
highlights the life of Christ. The 
first is a pastoral scene, the sec
ond Is the manger scene, the third, 
the scene at the tomb and the last 
Is the ascension scene.
Reader And Organist

Jeanene Travesty will be reader | 
and Mrs. Charles Welch, the orgxn- I 
1st.

Characters In the pageant are as | 
follows: the Angel Gabriel. Doug- I 
las Dyess; Mary, Vonnie Holliday; | 
Joseph, Bill Tidwell; Shepherds, El- | 
vis Beasley, Marshall Meeks, Carrol I 
McKnight and A. L. Teaff, Jr.; 
Angels. Rosemary Schott, Gloria | 
(^ w . WUetta Tekell and Melodeese \ 
Burris; Wise Men, BUI Burnside,; 
Sammy Koen and Preston Conner; ' 
and Mary Magdalene, Robbie High- ; 
tower. !

Wanda Burnside and Leonard, 
Pikes will pull the cxirtalns. |

The choir, which will remain hid
den during the pageant, will enter 
at the beginning carrying lighted 
candles and singing “The Light of 
the World Is Jesus.”
Songs Listed

Miss HolUday as Mary will sing 
“My Soul Doth Magnify the Lord” 
and at different times during the 
pageant the choir wUl sing “O Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem," "Hark, 
The Herald Angels Sing,” and "SU- 
ent Night.”

Mrs. Welch will play "Away in a 
Manger” and the Wise Men wUl 
sing “O Holy Night” as they enter. 
The choir wUl sing “O CJome All Ye 
Faithful” and Mrs. Welch wUl play 
“The Old Rugged Cross” and “He 
Arose.” The last song wiU be 
"Jesus Is Coming Again” by the 
choir.

Choir members, some of whom 
have parts In the pageant, are Mrs. 
Clermon Sorge, Marvel Storey, 
Gloria Crow, Wanda Smith, Melo
deese Burris LaLee Teaff. Robbie 11 
Hightower, Myra Lumpkin. Jeanette 
Travesty. Larrle Ann Burnside. 
Wanda Burnside, Wllla May Baker. 
Clermon Sorge, Preston Conner. 
Douglas Dyess, Bill Burnside. Bill 
TldweU, Elvis Beasley. Beecher 
Smith. Leonard CJonner. Doris Ma
son and Vonnie Holliday.

Christmas Parties In Girl Scout Troops 
Started With Meetings Monday Afternoon

Girl Scout Troop Christmas par
ties. which wUl continue through 
the week, began Monday.

a a •

Troop 6 members entertained their 
mothers In the Elpiscopal Parish 
House with skits given by the troop 
patrols. The Powder Patrol with 
Marian Conn as leader and Zola 
Margan. Nancy Patterson. Jane Neill 
and Nancy Jo Hughtson as mem
bers, sang candlelight carols and 
Nancy Jo read the Christmas Story 
from the Gospel of Luke.

The Peanut Patrol read Christ
mas poems. Diana David led Pat
ricia WUkerson, Ramona Hynd, 
Nancy Forman and Ann Brooks, pa
trol members. The Gold Star Pa
trol, led by Wanda Lea. gave the 
story of "The Night Before Christ
mas.” Patrol members are Sue 
Schneider. Carolyn McKnight. Jes
sie Faye Oliver and Jere Ann Price.

Brenda Bottoms led the Jlminy 
Cricket Patrol and Margaret Peters 
and Jackie Collie gave "White 
Christmas and Blue Christmas.” 
Other members are Barbara Hor
ton and Sally Lees. This patrol also 
sang carols with the audience par
ticipating.

o Plate Glass
•  Furniture Gloss
e Automobile Glass 
o Mirrors
•  Window Gloss

J& P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Procter 
3M N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3994 or S344-J

SALE OF TABLES!
^ ^ ^ ^ 1̂  Ju t h  Time For Cluistmas! 4 4 4 1 1

o  END TABLES 
o  LAMP TABLES 
o COCKTAIL TABLES 
o  COBNEB TABLES 
o  STEP TABLES 
o  DBUN TABLES 
o  TIER TABLES

Limed Oak -  Genuine Walnut -  Mahogany! WE HAVE TOO MANY 
TABLES! Each Table Plainly Marked with Original Price and Sale 
Price! We urge you to sqe these tables tomorrow — they are REAL 
BARGAINS! Why noi GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOME THIS 
CHBISTMAS!

HUBBY TO

GREENE FURNITURE CO.
115 1. WALL PHONE 9t6

YWA Members Give 
First Baptist WMS

A typical Young Woman’s Aux
iliary program was given for the 
First Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Society which met Monday after
noon In the church. It was pre
sented by members of the High 
School "YWA.

Peggy Greathouse. Dephane Ta
bor. Swan Hagler and Martha 
Scharbauer gave the program, us
ing “Christ Is the Answer for 
World Peace” as their topic. The 
setting was a living room scene 
with a fireplace and a piimo dec
orated with a l a r g e  globe and 
Chrlstmu lights and cedar. Cedar 
sprigs tied with red ribbon deco
rated the rest of the room.

Miss Greathouse. Miss Tabor and 
Miss Hagler also sang a trio num
ber. accompanied by Mrs. Raymond 
Hall. Mrs. O. L. Stalcup gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. J. R. Cot
ton. the closing one.
Linen d oth

For the social hour after the 
program, the tea Uble was deco
rated with a centerpiece of Christ
mas balls. A white, hand-drawn 
linen cloth covered the table and 
silver appointments were used.

Attending were Mrs. J, E. Mc
Cain, Mrs. C. G. Murray, M rs. 
Brad Newsome, Mrs. J. C. Hudman, 
Mrs. Barbara WaU, Mrs. W. 8. 
Helm, Mrs. W. H. Hall, Mrs. G. 
M, Newsom, Mrs. W. J. Hannaford, 
Mrs. Mae Ward, Mrs. L e o n  H. 
Clark. Jr.. Mrs. J. S. Griffith, Mrs. 
John Godwin. Mrs. H. A. Palmer, 
Mrs. Roy Greene, Miss Alta Mer
rell, Mrs. G. G. Hasel. Mrs. Ar
nold Scharbaoer, U n . H. B. Spears, 
Mrs. O. R. Phillips, Mrs. John C. 
Dnnagan axxl Mrs. George John
son.

The girls also filled a food basket 
for a needy family and presented 
their leaders with small gifts. The 
leaders gave troop members favors 
of popcorn balls and candy canes.

IXirlng the social hour, Ramona 
Hynd and Sally Lees were at the 
punch bowl.

Mothers attending were Mrs. Ver
non Bottoms, Mrs. Richard Brooks, 
Mrs. M. W. (JoUie, Jr., Mrs. M. M  
Conn, Mrs. Max David, Mrs. B. R. 
Forman. Mrs. Richard Hughston. 
Mrs. I. W. Hynd. Mrs. E. W. Stone, 
Mrs. LawTence Lees. Mrs. R. E. Mor
gan, Mrs. Ish McKnight, Mrs. Er- i 
nest Neill. Mrs. Donald Oliver, Mrs. ' 
L. E. Patterson. Jr., Mrs. George 
Peters, Mrs. W. T. Schneider, Mrs. I
V. L. WUkerson and leaders, Mrs. ' 
Fred Speers and Mrs. C. E. Hor- 
ton.

a a a

Brownie Troop 38 met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. F.
W. Darr, exchanged gifts around 
the Christmas tree and read Christ- 
mEis stories.

Attending were Diane Barber, Het- ' 
tie Currie, Carolyn Collier, Patsy 
Campbell. Bobbie Joyce Cardwell, 
Bomiie Goetz, Judy Sue Horton. 
Sue Heard. Mary Jo Hightower. 
Nancy Kay Kiser. Sammle Lou Mor
gan, Barbara Ann McQuatters, Na
omi McQuatters. Margaret Ann 
Price. Virginia Sherrell, Barbara 
Sue Truelove, Glenda Lee Towery, 
Charlotte Woolsey. Mary Ruth Wise, 
Barbara Ann Barron and Mirra Lee 
Walker.

Mrs. H. P. -Cardwell was a guest of 
the group and Mrs. Darr, the troop , i 
leader, was assisted by Mrs. Kirby 
Thompson, assistant leader.

Troop 4 met Monday and made 
plans for a bake sale to be held 
Saturday from 8:30 am. to 1:30 pm. 
at a place to be deckled later.

Members of this new senior troop 
were Invested Sunday. They are 
Agatha Tabor, Jean Waddlll, Bar
bara Wise, Shirley Beauchamp, Kay 
Stalcup, Evelyn Hejl. Kirk Kuyken
dall, Sharon Shanks, Anna Bess 
Doyle. Jan Houck. Diane McDon
ald, Melvina Brashears and Mary 
Jane Miller also attended the Mon
day meeting as did a guest. Carla 
Mae Lea. Mrs. Jack DeBarbrle la 
the troop leader.

Girls from other troops who also 
were Invested Sunday are Pat Em
mons. Suxanne Young, Marljan For
rest and Nancy KUngler. Senior 
scouts helping with the ceremony 
were Sue Johnson. M su ^  Cramer, 
Carolyn Cook. Geotgla Stump, Bar
bara Long, Mary Ann Searles, Ann 
Arlck, Gloria Anguish. Wanda Bum- 
side, Ann Boring, Adele Davenport, 
Emily Hamilton, Dephane Tabor, 
Nancy McKinley, Jo Ann Nelson 
and Mary McRae.

Leaders present were Mra. Walter 
Anguish, Mrs. I. A. Searles and Mra. 
Don Johnson and visitors were Mrs. 
L. A. Kuykendall. Mra. W. T. HeJl, 
Mrs. O. L. Stalcup and Mra. J. T. 
KUngler.
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One man esteemeth one day above another; an
other esteemeth every day alike. Let every man be 
fully perautded in his own mind.— Romans 14:5.

A Happier Christmas
“ Don’t Let Death Take Your H o l i d a y i s  the slogan 

of tha National Safety Association in its campaign to re
duce the Christmas-New Year holiday accident toll this 
year.

The year-end holiday season, council figures show', is 
the most dangerous period of the year, with accidents 
annually marring the holiday celebration in thousands of
homes throughout the nation.

Traffic deaths on both Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day run about twice as many as the annual daily average. 
Heavier travel and the festive spirit of the holiday season
add to the normal Winter hazards of driving.

• • •

The Texas Department of Public Safety, police, peace 
officen  and other groups in Midland and elsewhere 
throughout the state are joining in the campaign to make 
Christmas a happier and safer celebration. Midland 
JayCeea are including a horn* safety project in their over
all ChrUtmaa program.

They are urging every family to put one extra gift 
under the Christmas tree this year. The gift is life. It 
could be the life of some member ^  the household, or of a 
stranger. But it will be saved because someone has used 
just a little extra caution, common sense, and courtesy to 
meet holiday hazards on the highway and in the home.

To keep death from taking your holiday— or the holi- 
day of your loved ones— is a simple thing. It costs nothing, 
takes little if any time and requires a minimum of effort. 
It only means being aw'are of the extra holiday hazards
and of the extra caution needed to overcome them.

• * *

Here are a few suggestions:
Refuse to drink if you are driving. Don't obscure 

your view with parcefs^Sv'Htln khoppmg. Wait for the light 
to change. Yield the right-of-way. Start in time and take 
it easy. Discard a string of Christmas tree lights with 
worn insulation. Keep Christmas trees in water and away 
from flames. Don’t leave tree lights burning when you 
are out of the room for a considerable time. Throw away 
gift wrappings as soon as presents are opened.

These are little things— but they pay off big in holi
day happiness.

They will preserve for citizens ths joy and delight 
that is America at Christmas.

D R EW  P E A R S O N

'ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-ûO-ROUND

on

(Copyright, IMfl, By ITie Bell Syndicate, Inc )

Drew Pearson says; Henry Wallace was a god
father of Manhattan project; Roosevelt asked Wallace 
to decide on advisability of atomic development; Al
bert Einstein is saddened by world’s folly.

WASHINGTON — Henry WaUace 
haa com« in lor som* vigorous crlti- 
elam from thla column, but It is only 
fair to glv« the real facta regard
ing Wallaca'a connection with 
atomic energy.

Oen. Laslla Groves stated last 
week that he withheld most atomic 
secrets from Wallace, then vice 
prealdent. because he waa fearful of 
leaks. But the ironic fact was that 
Wallace probably knew as much 
about atomic development as Groves 
and in the long run waa more re
sponsible than Groves for the birth 
of the atomic bomb.

Here are some facts, now pretty 
well forgotten, which may give per-

ment should be stopped or go for
ward.

It was General Groves, by then 
emphatically sold on atomic energy, 
who, threw his weight in favor of 
continuation. Undersecretary Pat
terson concurred.
Einstein baddens

Old man Einstein, the godfather of 
atomic eneegp«>l8 havUig his hou.se 
painted. It needs more than iliai. It 
stands, gray and weather-beaten, on 
a residential street in Princeton, and 
one post of the porch is eaten away 
at the base by ants or termites.

But the things that made Albert 
ZUuteln sad are not related to 
painting and carpentry. One is the 

speetivc to the present furore over j condition of his invalid sister. An-

By WILLIA.M E. .McKEN'.NEY 
America's Card Authority 
Uritten fer NEA bervicc

I While kibitzing the duplicate 
game at the Kentucky Hotel 

I in Atlantic City, N. J„ I sat be- 
I hind Mrs. Gloria Pleisher, and 
saw her play a really beautiful 
hand which I am giving you today.

Before we get into the play I 
would like to comment on the bid
ding. You will notice that Mrs. 
PlCi.shcr 'South* bid a spade in
stead of a heart. Generally, hold
ing a five-card and a four-card 
suit, you bid the five-card suit 
first. However, the expert has an
other rule, namely, bid the suit 
under a singleton or a void. 
Therefire. as South was void of 
clubs, that convention would call 
for a spade bid.

Another reason for bidding a 
spade in this hand Is, if South 
bids a heart and North two clubs, 
¿South s hand Is not strong enough

More th«n 5,000,000 postcards and itaraped envelopes 
are sold e»ch year in the U. S. Of these, about half serve 
as pocket linings for forgetful husbands.

Every woman always gets just what she wanted for 
her birthday— and can hardly wait to get downtown and 
exchange it.

It is said that more people get hurt in golf than in 
any other sport. Yet caddies keep right on whistling.

There’s little peace of mind when somebody else 
giving you a piece of theirs.
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If there v^ere no second guewers there would be a lot 
less critleUm.
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atomic energy
First propoaal to crack the atom 

came from Dr. Einstein In a letter 
delivered to Prealdent Roosevelt by 
Alexander Bachs of Lehman Broth
ers. Einstein reported that he had 
learned via the underground that the 
Germans were working on atomic 
energy and that ha belltved refugee 
selcntlsta could develop It ahead of 
the Germans. Ha aapaclally had In 
mind tha use of atomic energy for 
tha powering of naval veasela.

Following Blnatetn’i  letter, Roose
velt appointed Henry Wallace aa 
chairman of a super-secret govern
ment board to ascertain whether 
the highly speeulatlve goal of 
atomic energy waa worth the ex
pense of trying to develop in war
time. Wallace was pleked probably 
because he had been In touch with 
some of the leading phyaldats—En
rico Fermi, Leo Ballard, Einstein and 
Dr. Harold Urey—also because he 
was a scientist and had been re
sponsible for developing a hybrid 
com which increased the nation's 
crop by 4(X),(X)0,000 bushels.
U. S. MOitary Lukewarm

WaUace, after various conferences, 
reported back to FDR that atomic 
energy definitely was worth the 
enormous expense In dollars and

other is what is happening In in
ternational affairs.

His browTi eyes are .still bright, 
however, especiaUy when he en
counters a fresh Idea. And for com
fort. he always has hls piano, where 
he improvises tunes of hls own.

In international affairs, Einstein 
Is troubled by the cold war and its 
effect of rebuilding Germany. As 
an Intellectual, he does not share 
the views of political and millury 
experts about the menace of Rus
sia. He thmks a strong Germany 
offers a far greater menace and 
that the western poUcy of rebuild
ing Germany as a bastion against 
Russia is utter folly.

He doesn't express these views 
for publication. He tries to keep out 
of public life, and he shuns Inter
views. He was hurt deeply by a tucks 
in the press and by mall which fol
lowed a previous expression of views.

When a visitor called on him re
cently, he discussed the East-West 
conflict, with a dolorous shake of 
hls long white hair that reaches to 
hls shoulders. But he permitted only 
one sentence to be quoted, (doming 
from a man who Is himself a Ger
man. It was a powerful senunce.

The present policy toward Ger
many, said Einstein, “ is the same
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tan project w’as bom.
At that time U. 8. military leaders 

were not enthusiastic. They faced 
tremendous shortages of material 
and did not want anything to de
tract from the Immediate winning 
of the war. General Marshall, then 
chief of su ff. went along with the 
idea, but Oen. B. B. Somervell, In 
charge of supplies, waa akapUcaL

Perhaps It was because some-of 
the brass hats considered the atom 
project a starry-eyed dream of a 
visionary vice president that 0 «n - 
erel Groves was picked to command 
the Manhattan project Groves, a 
genial and efficient engineering ef- 
fleer, was In the doghouse because 
ha had built the Pentagon Build- 
ing. then considered something of a 
monstrosity, at considerably more 
expense that was estimated. 
Wanace's Secrets

UnquMtiopably Groves did wltb- 
hoW secrets from vice preeidsnt 
Wallace. But unquestionably also 
Wallace knew about as much as 
anyone else high up in the govem- 
mant regarding the progreee of the 
brain child which be helped to 
launch. For he continued hls close 
contacts with General Marshall and 
Beeretery of War SUmson; and 
Wallace^ aides frequently wonder
ed what lay behind his luncheons 
with Marshall and BtUnson about 
which he refused to talk.

Later Qrovea and WaUace found 
themselves on the came side of the 
fsoce. when mlUtary» leaders sug
gested that the Manhattan project 
be terminated. This wae in the 
Spring of 1945. wJmq sotot mUttsry 
leaders argued that B-28e sulfl> 
dently could devaelMe Ograteoy 
and Japan without an atoeate bomb.

The Manhattan projed« ^  te t  
time, was scoffed at seowCly by eon e 
as ''Rooeevelt's two unkm doQer 

and 4  War Dapart- 
headed IW John Mad- 

Igaa» a New York ooDstruotkm ek

to deckle dtaoRo deeetop»

ced after the last war.“
Race Understanding

While Ku KIux Klan cross-burn
ings and race troubles of the South 
make headlines, the less spectacular 
acts of good will below the Mason- 
Dixon Line do not.

The other day at Orange. Texas 
(population 32.000) both white and 
negm cltlsens presented a new Ford 
sUUon wagon to WlUie Ray Bmllh, 
crippled negro athletic coach of the 
nram high school.

The town honored Coach Smith 
not only for the fine footbaU teams 
he has developed, but also for the 
cxceUent guidance he Is giving to 
the youth of Orange.

Now It's Tail 
Light For Horse

DENVER — Headlights and 
tall lights for horses have been 
deviseci by John Noack, foreman 
of the Hermann H. Belser Saddlery 
company. He thinks these will cut 
down the number of horse-automo
bile collisions after dark.

The reflector parts are made of 
fluorescent cloth becked w i t h  
leather. T h e s e  are fastened In 
cross-shape over the front pert of 
the headstaU and in crescent shape 
over the back o f the cantle. Noack 
satd the reflectors cen be picked 
up by an automobile headlight 
beam a half mile away.

BOBOTB o r  FUTURE
KKW YORK—(¥>-Tflevlslon ex-

r i foresee many things ahead 
electronio radon la industry. 
For one thlogt they vtepaUae e ma- 

ehine ■which, wtih the aid of a TV 
"epe.T oouk) go anderiround and 
do work that ¥mdd be ^ h l y  dan- 
ferotts. paitlaalarly in areae where 
margtoal

to nia.ke a reverse bid. 
words, if South then 
spades, this would be 
and would call for 
stronger hand than South holds.

The opening lead was the queen j  of clubs. When the dummy went 
down. Mrs. Pleisher thought for 

¡quite a while and flnaUy called 
I for a small club. East followed I and .Mrs. Flelsher trumped with 
I the four of spades, j She led the deuce of hearts to j dummy's queen and returned the 
I eight of clubs, which she ruffed 
I with the seven of spades. The 
king and queen of spades were 
cashed. When both opponents fol
lowed, South led another heart to 
dummy’s king.

The ace and ten of spades were 
cashed, South discarding two dia
monds. On the ace of clubs the 
jack of diamonds was discarded. 
Mrs. Fleisher now cashed the bal
ance of her hearts, conceding the 
king of diamonds to her oppo
nents. thus making six-odd.
---------------- 1—  ________________________________

w m , w u  « ¡ I t  8M|i. tiw Rirafö

Questions 
an  J  Answers

Q—Was Wagner's opera “Parsl- 
fal" »'ritten expressly for Bay
reuth*

A—Wagner sjjeclfled that for e 
period of 80 years it was not to be 
permitted a performance else
where. After twenty years, the 
Metropolitan Opera HoiuH, In vio
lation of W a g n e r ' s  wishes, 
launched a performance of its own 
which resulted in one of the his
toric musical battles of the early 
20th century.

# • •
Q—Are there any examples of 

true Jacobean architecture In 
America?

A—Bacon's Castle near Smith- 
field, Virginia. Is said to be Qte 
only true Jacobean house in Amer* 
Ice. 1( w u  buUt In IIM.

♦ • •
Q—Btom what family of aSala 

is thg embmerdal aeM fur ob
tained? '  • '.r

A—It 3a troQi sea-lioos that the 
aael fur o f '* ’'waerqf M oMe4he<> 
the mo9( MdveblA aRekÜa» iRMk 
time« oe jM  the aee-ßnur, ' being an

j.

★  THE DOCTOR SAY$ ★

V ictims Of Frostbite Should 
Take Care To Thaw Slowly

By EPWIN F. JQBOAN, M. D.
Written fer NEA Servloe

In very oold weather the blood 
veasela on tha aurfaoe of the body 
contract This la natura'a way of 
preventing too much cooling of the 
blood as it comes in contact with 
oold surroundings. However, If the 
oold Is too severe or lasts too long, 
the flow of blood at the surface Is so 
greatly lessened that freeslng or at 
least frostbite of the exposed part 
la likely.

'The Up of the nose, the tars, the 
fingers and the toes are vulnerable 
ur frostbite. Frostbite may come on 
gradually or suddenly — the letter 
especially if the wind U high. First 
e stinging feeling is present In the

* So they say
The creation o f a penaeiwnt,^ 

freely trading area ooaprMIng 
270,OOOJXX) oonaumers in Western, 
Europe . . . would aeoelemte the 
development of large-aeale, iow- 
eoet i»x>duetk>n Induatriea.

Prowl Cars Go 
Bock To Block
DE.VVER — After experi

menting with radio patrol cars 
painted black a n d  white, the 
Denver pelloo department is go
ing back to all Mack,

This is fine with one captain 
who told reporters: **1116 pigeon 
and eqnlrrel detail can't e v e n  
sneak ep en th e  pigeons and 
■qulrrels any more. The pests 
can see the cars coming blocks 
away."

8WAO WILL SQUEAL
CHICAGO—(JP)—Maybe the bur

glars who broke Into a north side 
furniture store won't talk, but one 
of the things they carried off most 
certainly will. They got away with 
one portable bar, o n e  rug. two 
lamps and Peggy. Peggy Is a talk
ing parrot.

Read the Classifieds

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Is tt safe to use an 

underarm deodorant which states 
that It contains aluminum sul
fate? ____

ANSWER: This question has
been extensively studied and the 
general verdict is that these prep
arations are not In any way harm
ful.

exposed part, followed by a pleasant 
numbness often without any pain. 
Sometimes frostbite Is disoovered 
only by a feeling of stiffness or the! 
noticing of a whitish appearanoe o f ! 
the exposed part.

When the frostbitten area begins i 
to thaw, swcUing develops and the 
skin becomes pink. In eevere cases, 
red or pulple blisters filled with 
serum or blood may appear. Alter 
the forzen part has thawed it may 
remain cold and without feeling, la
ter becoming swollen and purple 
and death of the tissue may set In 
and that part eventually falls off. 
Snew Cure Oat

Whenever frostbite occurs thaw
ing should be gradual In cool air or 
cold water. 'The practice of trying 
to rub snow over the frostbitten 
part Is dangerous. Nothing warmer 
than the heat of the body should 
ever be tried, and a person who re
cently has been frostbitten should 
not go near a fire or Into a fully 
heated room until the circulation 
has been thoroughly restored.

Prevention of injury from cold is 
worth any amount of treatment. At
tention to clothing is Important and 
those who cannot avoid exposure to 
dangerous cold air or water should 
try to arrange for frequent reets 
under shelter.

—EGA
man.

Administrator Paul Hoff-

You must give the Oermana the 
feelin» they are being trusted,^ 
or they will never tnat thesn-' 
aalvea
--John J. McCloy, U. 8. high 

commlaaioner for Oennany.• • •
The Point Four program (to aid 

world's undeveloped areas) la 
the answer to oommunlam*s five- 
year plans which demand that the 
people become aiavee of the state.
—Secretary

son.
of State Dean Ache-

The assumption that war is in-* 
evitable would be a betrayal of 
the principles upon whleh our own 
claim to moral leaderahlp has been 
established.
—Rep. Brooks Hays of Arkansas.• mm

This measure (new 73-cent-an> • 
hour minimum wage law) will 
remove from the sweat-crop cate
gory some of the most exploited 
American workers. At the same** 
time the entire economy will bene
fit from an increase In purchas
ing power now so badly needed tc 
maintain prosperity.
—Emil Rieve. president, CIO Tex

tile Workers Union.

THE BURGLARS' CHORUS
HAMBURG. GERMANY — — 

In a northern German town a shop
keeper caught three burglars. He 
kept them covered with a toy pis
tol and made them call In chorus: 
“ P 0 1 i c «.” They were h e ^  by 
some policemen on patrol and were 
arrested, reported the “Schwaebleoh« 
Ulustriert«.“

I Love My IDoctorß
By Evelyn Barkins

T H E  S T O R V i  J « b a  I e U » e 4 .  
■ flrr SUrvaraEviaeBl tr*m « -  
iM irra i*  •■ « e e * v t iv  Ik *  (a c t  ib jit  

«• ■■ i B i r r a  a t a  h a a p lta i  
a a e  r v r v lv r a "  a a lv  t l S  a  a ia a ik .  
« (• a  k *a v 4  a a S  r**a » . B e f  • • • a  
J v k e  n l l l  kv a t « l|- a « a K a e  e * « ia r  
a a S  k a v r  a  la n t *  a ^ v r ia a  a a S  111 
S n U k  m y  la«« » e k a a l r S a r a t la a  
a a e  k a * v  a v a ra ^ r aa a a  a l l a r a a r -  
at-:a « «  Rlgtkt a#«« «»» a r a  a a r a S -  
la a  a a r  b a a a r a ia a a  la  a a ia S a a i  
l l i i< -  k a ia l  a a e  S r a a a i la e  a t  ik a  
f a t a r e .

a a a
U

D U T  being married, even thus 
privately married, felt funny: 

the intimacy, the dose relation
ship, the understanding.

“ Now who would ever guess." 
1 told John one day as 1 watched 
him shave, “ that a black-haired 
ihan like you could grow a yellow 
mufUche!’*

John swung his razor blade at 
me in mook alarm, “ bon ’t you 
ever tell a soul." be threatened, 
but 1 could see a seriousnete be
neath his comic stance.

“ Not a ■oul.*' I promised and 
never did until now.

He found out many things about 
me: that I never sew slip straps 
when they break but use safety 
pins; that 1 have to sleep with 
curlers in my hair unless I have a 
fresh permanent; and that 1 al
ways go to bed w ith an apple.

In common with all other new
lyweds. 1 suppose, we reviewed 
our personal history from first 
meeting onward. It seemed to us. 
as IS the cast with thousands of 
other couples (and it still does), 
one of G<^'s major miracles that 
we met at all, and that out of all 
the teeming millions of people in 
the world we found each other.

“ Do you remember,“ John asked, 
“bow the first time we met. we 
danced, and I told you that 1 
wasn't much of a dancer?’’

“ And you still eren’l,” I an
swered.

The record of our wondrous 
achievement never failed to as
tound us. only. After seven 
momentous meetings, we could no 
longer resist the tide.

“ Remember my proposel?" John 
asked.

One evening, our seventh date, 
John had told me that he had bed 
e dream that be and 1 were mar
ried.

Not wanting to appear over
anxious, 1 had anawarad; “ 111 bet 
you were glad when you woke up 
and found it waant real.”

“ Nope." John had said drawing 
me close. “ It waa a horrible dia- 
appointment.“

From there on In. the path was 
straight ahead, and our eight 
months' period of angagemant had 
been a sop to family argument 
professional convenience, and gen
eral convention.

• • e

He feaed eat many things abeat me . . . that 1 have ta alaap 
with carierà la my hair aaleoa 1 have a fresh psemaneat.

A LL lo all, we Uvad our boney- 
^  moon days in s kind of com
plete. communsJ selltude. despite 
the many people w« encountered 
and coovaraad with. Sometunea. 1 
honestly feel that moet eewiyweds 
deserve abeolute surceoac of all 
roistives and trleada for one whole 
onvate year Much tnaptent 
metber-tA*lew trotihlc. to& if you 
ask me. ts directly traccsble to 
those early Depths when Msms 
Is trying to mske herself heard 
above daughterif thorough absorp
tion ID b «  MW w orld eod aeetn- 
mg indliferaoce lo the old: si> 
though tt should be otmous to 
enyoot that there ts usually such 
s visible hast about the chosen 
ceupif. that trying to make real 
live contact with them is harder 
than trying to gat tha Statue of 
Liberty to atng. '

John and 1 ware no dilTercnL 
Net that we punctoeted every sen- 
taecc with a uaa. -or «mnt around 
Kteklng like Ciecuop Day's chief 
drunk OP a auper bander.

It waa juM that w t ware bas- 
lohUy unatetre of 
traryooe but oaraehraa, •!' 
bkving beep teeu ttuinedL tra M ib 

Che proper eoetaJ 
Ptpfiqpa fWl ngsep-Oiprahm «ouw  

RlirhRug fo i  the Dodg- 
aip| we pri^ulilD't

ing and different and wonderful. 
After a lifetime of broadcloth 
pajamas and flannels, 1 was sud
denly immersed in trousseau satin 
and lace. The trailing robes, the 
flimsy nightgowns all went to my 
head. 1 fait like the star of an 
amateur theatrical in hired clothes. 
Index'd the very next dav after
we were married, I sat John down 
and tried on one item after another 
for our mutual admiration until 
his exaggerated responses assured 
me that be too was coovincad

Whenever we lolled and talked 
and laughed Into the late early 
morning hours, 1 expected at any 
moment to hear my mother's 
voice calling from her bedrooin. 
like a town crlar In a medieval 
village: “ It's 1 o'clock, dear. You 
better tell John to go borne “

How solemnly wa spoke, and 
bow seriouaLv we resolved. We 
would never become like to many 
other husbands and wives Heav
en torbidl Bored with each other, 
eating in silence, livmg u) anger, 
erfumg Uke morui enemies; 
How shocked we would have been, 
and outragea. to be told that that 
too had been said before.

• • •
IJO W  we laughed at tverything 

that happened. There was the 
time when John was looking tor 
me m the lobby, and the elevator 
man said: “ Want your wife, sir?" 
end John, taken by eurpnae for 
got and gulped: “ My—whet?"

And yet, m another way, we 
felt as if we had always oeen mar
ried It was cbrlUlog to beteog 
like this together, to do things to- 
gethet and to alweys go every
where together.

*1 (tel as If It’s been this way 
forever,* 1 told John one mgbt 

"It IS and eo do L" bt answered 
wRh e mouthful of toethpaate and 
water.

*Aod talk o f being tied dpwp,"
1 scoffed '•Why, people ere cn ijrl 
I*i^treer then a kobo on a treui.* 

To this day, I am always nunied 
by the nroverbiaJ ball and chain 
ta(k For me. mamage has always 
seemed the olUnwtt to Uberty. 
like a copvtoi to hie irgi «ralk 
oul of AJeptraz. Mgl that motao 
life bed been hnpclaodi&eiit by any 

M. hut. (to thg other hPpR. 
Phtthto hgd tt hPiR thto thla Ho 
a t r e  "BiPto jrour olothee up tt  
olfht* toht Np Mora; bmpt 
D  12 doer, or what erOl the oeigti- 
boors think?" • • •

however, began almost Immodi- 
ately with our search for a place 
to live. History, of eoursa, flowed 
calmly onward, completely undis
turbed by us or any other single 
couple’s catastrophic eventa. With 
unbalievabla contempt, tt records 
inaugural processions. Presidential 
successions, and war and peace.

e

while totally ignoring the day 
Henry proposed to Anna, or the 
time Uncle Hiram accidentally 
burned down the bam. But in 
true love-conquers-aU taaluao, 
John and 1 kept our own egociatl- 
caJ reckoning in which we. In turn, 
abandoned the Roosevelt adminis
tration for one of our own. High 
at the top of world shaking occa
sions wt wrote: “ Wadding Day,* 
and undamaath, in only very 
slightly smaller print we maenbed: 
“The time we found our home."

Unfortunately, even in those 
prehistoric years whan apartmenu 
were oot quite so hard to find u  
polar bears m Time* Square, 
house hunting was suli a tougb 
problem

Mutt we?” I asked John balf- 
senously, half jokingly, when Oral 
the call to duty resounded through 
Room 518 like reveille ta an army 
camp, and we launched our origi
nal discusaum: “ I'm having a 
wonderful uroa right hare"

So am 1," aeid John, “ but two 
weeks are up a lrea^ . la a few 
more. I’ ll b« flnished at the boa> 
pitai. and we hav« to bo aO ready 
to start our practloe ead bcgia 
making some money And bofora 
you know it, you'll bo back at law 
sehool."

"1 guess you’re right.”  1 admitted 
reluctaotly “ E v e r y t h i n g  baa 
seemed so tar away, that Fve eK- 
moat forgotten. Wall,”  1 flalahad, 
aifhlBg dramatically for tha world, 
that is loo muck «rltb el) of ua». 
"what do wo do?"

“ Find a oiacc to live,”  ho aa* 
swarad lauaadiataiy. as tf ha wpra 
flUmg m a praeertptioe Matt. 
Than ho laughocL "MD that tg; 
wodT be hardi Wa otad tour 
rooms at laaet to aonooBtodata 
both home and office, but «ra eaa 
only afford two. We want a da> 
cam. onddloctaas aatgtibarhood' 
whert the pooute eaa oaaaaga
medical care, but wa eaa eera pay ' 
'  a poor mtm And If wa #a 
fiad a bora to
and ____
adsa." be aadod chaarfnHy. as 
easy ai solving a 'ninuftoitotew 
quadratic aquatloa arith jtour toi-

«>1



School Decorations 
Add To Christmas 
Color Over Midland

Midland schools are adding their 
share of color to the city’s Christ
mas dress this week, and in most 

^  t h e  buildings decorations are 
complete. E a c h  has arranged 
lighted decorations to show at 
night, and each room Is being dec
orated for its Christmas party Fri
day.

Life-sized figures make a Na
tivity scene that extends across the 
top of the entrance and the li
brary wing of the Midland High 
School. The John M. Cowden 
Junior High School has a Jolly 
Santa Claus with his reindeer in 
the large window above the en
trance doors.

Carolers are featured in th e  
lighted scene at North Elementary 
School, in colorful cut-outs. At 
south Elementary School, the cen
ter windows have a poinsettia de
sign in stained-glass effect, a n d  
there are lighted trees in the win
dows on either side. Lower panels 
of the windows in all the class
rooms across the f r o n t  of the 
tjuildlng have Santa Claus faces 
for decoration.

A parade of Chri-stmas trees is 
exhibited at W e s t  Elementary 
ASchool. with a large tree in the 
center windows and smaller trees 
in each classroom.

Friendship Club Has 
For Husbands

Many Exhibitors Are 
Represented In First 
Display Of Ceramics

Party
CRANE—Friendship Club mem- 

4 )ers enteruined their husbands 
Friday night in the American Le
gion Hall. In games of 42. Mrs. M.

Lear and John Hays scored high; 
Mrs. Vida Green and Alvin Titus 
received consolation awards. Mrs. 
Marion Clancy will be the hostess 
next Friday.

Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Green, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Green. Mr. and Mrs. George Clark. 
Mr. and Mrs. Qtiay Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. W.<D. Gooch. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
O. Vines. Mrs. Titus. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 8 . Mulvey, Mrs. Hays. Mrs. Jessie 
Wesberry. Mrs, J. V. Neeley. Mrs. 
Paul Malone and Mrs. A. B. Elarp.

Master Cleaners
SAVES YOU 

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next fe Yucca

Seventy entries in the adult di
vision and a number of others in 
the children’s dlvislcm made up the 
ceramics exhibit sponsored last 
weekend by the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center, the first show 
devoted solely to locally-made cer
amics ever presented In Midland.

'The work was displayed Satur
day and Sunday In the Palette 
Club building.

Children whose work was shown 
are ftiary Oiesey, Barbara Leklsh, 
Ronnie Schenck, Harriet Yearby, 
BllUe Donnell. Diane Perkins. Carol 
Chiles, Mary Elizabeth Murphy, 
Jimmy Boyd, Tommy Gene Under
wood and Donny McCain.

Adult exhibitors arere Hazel Kit- 
ley, Sarah Stanley, Altha Under
wood, Lucille Jones. Mrs. Dickerson, 
Mrs. A. Young, Bonny Bogardus, 
Ruth Rankin, E. Cox. Ida Holcomb, 
Mrs. A. Attaway, Charlene Young
er, Terry Wllderspln. Ima Harris, 
Mj^i Carson. Mrs. Vogler.

Sue Douthit, Mrs. Clyde David
son, Mrs. Bryan Denson, Mrs. 
Mosley, Mrs. Owen Cochran, Addi
son Young, WUlle Carson, Dorothy 
Frenzel. Mrs. W. O. Attaway, Mrs. 
J. C. Rinker. Erma Murphy, Eve- 
13m Simim, Elthyleen Benton, Mrs. 
McCain. Mrs. Gerald Fuller, Mrs. 
J. C. Hudman. Mrs. Byrd, Mrs. 
Shannon. Virginia James and Su
sie Davis.

Holiday Dance 
Date Is Set

Plans for the Epsilon Sigma Al
pha dance to be held December 23 
in the City-County Auditorium 
were m a d e  at a called meetlnc 
Monday night In the home of Mrs. 
Frank Kehlenbach.

'The dance will be from t to 12 
pjn. with Jimmy Furman’s orches
tra furnishing the music.

M«nbers of the dance committee 
are Joyce Crawford, Marilyn Mur
ray. Mrs. John Moffatt, Mrs. Day- 
ton Bliven, Mrs. J. J. DeBarbiie, 
Mrs. R. L. Wheeler and Jlma Lou 
Gumm.

Baptist Children's 
Auxiliaries Meet

Christmas programs were given 
for the children’s groups which met 
In the First Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon. One had a party 
and the other decorated a tree and 
made tray favors for hospital pa
tients.

'The Sunbeam Bands made the 
tray favors and sang carols with 
Mrs. W. L. Richardson as pianist. 
Mrs. Roy Herrington reviewed a 
chapter of a mission study book, 
"Chle-Ko Chan." and Mrs. ’Thuf- 
man Pylant directed the tree deco
ration.

Others present were Randy Hllt- 
pold. Thurman and Joey Pylant, 
Danny McCain, Gretchen Schar- 
bauer, D i c k  and George Cason, 
Carolyn Matthews, Jimmie Cotton. 
Billy Wayne Godwin. Betty Sue 

I and Mary Lou Caldwell.I • • •
( Gifts were exchanged by mem

bers of th e  Rachel Pong Girls’ 
Auxlliaiy at their Christmas party. 
Refreshments were served.

Present w e r e  Marjorie Gunter, 
Roberta Donnell, Patricia Gilbert, 
Rozanne Yearby and Gale Peters.

I Stitch And Chatter 
Club Entertained

CRANE—At a party in the home 
of Mrs. E. P. Thompson recently, 
members of the Stitch and Chatter 

i Club exchanged gifts from a gaily 
lighted tree. Mrs. J. H. Davis, Mrs. 
Guy Bosworth a n d  Mrs. W. R. 
Marlowe were hostesses with Mrs. 
Thompson.

j Guests were Mrs. M. M. Hen
dricks. Mrs. L. A. Wa r d ,  Mrs. 
Burt Barnett, Mrs. R. O. Tomlin
son, Mrs. A n n a  Westbrook. Mrs. 
Brady Nix. Mrs. Buck Kelton, Mrs. 
Lula Chaney. Mrs. Inez K. Elmore, 
Mrs. G. Follls. Mrs. C o d y  BeU, 
Mrs. W. W. Allman. Mrs. George 
Chrane, Mrs. D o n  Chaney. Mrs. 
BIU Preslar, Mrs. H. G. Huffman

Home Decoration 
Suggestions Made

With an eye to improving the 
number and quality of Christmas 
decorations on Midland homes, the 
JayCee Home Decoration Commit
tee, headed by Ray Gwyn, met 
Monday afternoon to draft a list 
of suggestions for holiday lighting 
and decorations.

Meeting with Gwyn were Larry 
Trimble and John Grimland, other 
members of the JayCee committee.

Ten suggestions were offered.
1. Substitute red lamp for the 

regular porch or entrance light, 
and put a Christmas wreath around 
the light.

2. Place electric candles and. or, 
wreaths in window’s.

3. Use colored lights on Christ
mas tree.

4. Illuminate shrubbery on the 
lawn.

5. Festoon strings of colored 
lights on house eaves.

6. Run strings of colored lights 
along edges of veranda or porch.

7. Place lighted stars over door, 
or on roof.

8. Place colored lights on flower 
boxes.

9. Entwine colored lights to form 
wreaths or garlands and hang in 
windows on outside of house.

10. Display colored lights—red 
and green—in twin sockets.

Gwyn pointed out that the list 
offered did not constitute rules, 
but merely were suggestions to be 
used in conjunction with any other 
ideas home decorators might have.

Judging will be done December 
23, and* all homes which are dec
orated will be considered entries, 
since no formal entry was required 
this year, Gwyn said.

Dr. Ramsey Speaks 
To P-TA At Crane

pas-CRANE—Dr. Jack Ramsey 
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church who recently has returned 
from Scotland after studying for 
two years in t h e  University of 
Edinburgh, was the speaker to the 
High School Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation Thursday on the subject, 
“Young People of Foreign Coun
tries.”

He discussed particularly the 
youth of Scotland as he had ob
served them, and explained the ed
ucational system of that nation. An 
open discussion followed his talk.

Mrs. R. D. Shaffer, program 
chairman, introduced Dr. Ramsey 
after a duet by Kathleen Herrington 
and Lola Fae Green, accompanied 
by Mary Lou Wilson.

Mrs. W. B. Gunn, president, an
nounced that this group is the sec- 

Mrs. E. W, Pearce and Mrs. Cecily ̂ ond High School P-TA to be or-
West.
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s
— and b« assured you j 
are giving a gift that 
will be treasured as 
well as used for many 
years to come!

Give . .  . H H i W  3
Sophisli-Casu

. . . beaatifwl fitted 
cMBietle cases. A grand 
gift idea!

Plastic 24.50
In tan. Une, brewn, red

Leather....44.50
In eberryweod, tan

Bawhide.... 49.50 I

Brotherhood Holds 
Christmas Banquet 
In Calvary Church

W. J. Mead of Lubbock araa the 
apeaker for the Christmas ban
quet of the Men’s Brotherhood In 
the Calvary Baptist Church Mon
day night, wrhen wives of the mem
bers were guests. Mead is presi
dent of the Brotherhood in this 
district.

J H. Beaty, in’eaident, acted as 
toastmaster and Jesse Crowe was 
the program chairman. Bill Bum- 
ride led the group in singing 
Christmas carols.

•mie Brotherhood That Jesus 
Organized” was the subject of 
Mead’s address.

The Rev. Jim Goins of the 
Northride Baptist Mission was a 
guest. Other members and guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Beaty, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Swaim, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Bar 
ber, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Vest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Stewart, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Presley, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Conner, Mr. and Mrs 
A. B. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Welch. Mr. and Mrs. J 
P. Dyess, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Har
grove. Mr. and Mrs. George Grif
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Taft Morris, Mr 
and Mrs. Clermon Sorge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lowery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy J. Woods, the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. L. Teaff, Douglas Dy
ess, Jeanene Traversle, M. V. Sorge, 
Preston Conner, Mrs. Vera McLe- 
Roy, Mrs. Christine Lane. Bill ’Tid
well. Vonnie Holliday. Mrs. Hazel 
Lester, Ann Boren. Delbert Wells, 
W. A. Nolen, Charlie Welch and 
Alex K. Miller of Lubbock.
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First Methodist Circles Have 
Christmas Parties In Homes-

Good Neighbor Honor 
Given Mrs. Hodge In 
San Antonio Visit

While she was in San Antonio 
over the weeeknd for the Interna
tional Black and White Fiesta. Mrs. 
J. Howard Hodge of Midland, ilew 
president of the Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, was honored by 
being chosen “ Gtood Neighbor of 
the Week” in a program presented 
by a San Antonio radio station 
each Saturday.

She was Introduced on the pro
gram, which each week selects an 
outstanding person for service in 
the fields of welfare, benevolence 
or International relations.

Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Anton Theis 
returned Monday after attending 
the fiesta, where Mrs. 'Theis’ 
daughter. Elvangeline, a student in 
Baylor University, participated as 
princess for the Texas Federation.

They described the fiesta events 
as very elaborate and beautifully 
decorated with the flowers for 
which San Antonio and South 
Texas are noted. The International 
event honored Gov. Allan Shivers 
of Texas and Governor Aleman of 
t h e  Federal District of Mexico, 
who also is Mayor of Me o City.

His daughter was designated 
Queen from Mexico for the fete, 
and Joan Jester, daughter of the 
late Governor Beauford Jester, was 
Queen from Texas.

Circles of the First Methodist 
Woman’s Society of Christian Ser
vice met for their Christmas par
ties and luncheons Monday.• • •

Mrs. R. T. German was hostess 
to the Mary Scharbauer group in 
her home. Members brought con
tributions for a needy family and. 
in place of a gift exchange, do
nated money for a fund for the 
equipment of the church kitchen.

For the program. Virginia Breed
love gave a Christmas reading. 
Christmas records were played dur
ing the social hour.

Mrs. Sam Gamble, Mrs. W. D. 
Spires and Mrs. R. E. Burt were 
guests of the group and members 
attending were Mrs. Otis Ligon, 
Mrs. Lucy Manning, Mrs. Bob 
Baker. Mrs. Howard H. Hollowell, 
Mrs. C. W. Chancellor, Mrs. E. R. 
Andres. Mrs. Ola Boles. Mrs. E. A. 
Crisman and Mrs. E. J. Stuart^

9 0 0
Members of the Winnie Prothro 

circle met for a covered dwh lunch
eon In the home of Mrs W. M. 
Ford. The Christmas theme was 
carried out in the centerpieces and 
other decorations throughout the 
bouse.

During the business se.ssion, an 
offering was taken for a Christ
mas box for underprivileged per
sons and members decided to de
liver magazines to the Carver 
School once each month.

The program topic wa.s “Christ
mas In our School.s Around th e  
World” and was opened by Mrs.
C. H. Shepard, who read the 
Christmas story from the Gospel of 
Luke.

Mrs. W. F. Prothro, Mrs„ N. G. 
Oates, Mrs. R. R. Russell, Mrs. R.
D. Myers and Mrs. W. F. Schafer 
gave parts on the program while 
records were played. Mrs. C. W. 
Post gave the closing prayer.

Visitors were Mrs. E. A. Crisman. 
Mrs. Howard H. Hollowell a n d  
Mrs. J. L. Thorp. Other members 
attending were Mrs. George 
Thompson. Mrs. L C. Stephenson, 
Mrs. Velma Smith. Mrs. E. L.
Kopecky and Mrs. W. B. Hunter.• • •

Pood and toys for needy chil
dren were brought to the luncheon 
of the May Tidwell Circle in the 
home of Mrs. F. C. Myers. 

Christmas carols were played and

the decorations were a Christmas 
tree and a table centerpiece of a 
reindeer In green foliage and can
dles. Mistletoe covered with mow 
also was used throughout th e  
house.

Attending were Mrs. Willard 
Bumpass, Mrs. Clarence Chase. 
Mrs. Frank Reeves, Mrs. R. H. Mc- 
Koy, Mrs. Charles Shaw, Mrs. 
George Peters, Mrs. R. N. Chadwell, 
Mrs. Lionel Craver, Mrs. Joe C. 
Smith, Mrs. Guy Creighton, Mrs 
James Wilson, Mrs. Earl Conner, 
Mrs. J. A. Jorgensen, Mrs. Richard 
Storey, Mrs. W. O. Stallings, Mrs. 
H. S. McFadden, Mrs. J. G. 
Chauncy, Mrs. John A. Sewell, Mrs. 
Jack Doran, Mrs. Charles R. Er
vin and Mrs. T h ^ a s  Nlpp.• • •

Mrs. Charles McDonald was in 
charge of the program for th e  
Irene Nix party which was held in 
the home of Mrs. Ernest Nance.

Mrs. W. M. Johnson read a 
poem, “Christmas Eve,” Mrs. Ed
win Hall gave a story, “Even Unto 
Bethlehem" by Van ¿site and Mrs. 
Brandon Rea read "Noel, Noel,” a 
poem.

Attending were Mrs. William 
Sandeen, Mrs. J. O. Smith, Mrs. A. 
V. Johnson, Jr., Mrs. Loyd Camp
bell, Mrs. Jeff Montgomerj’, Mrs. 
Meredith Sweeden, Mrs. Ralph 
McCleskey, Mrs. R. R. Frantz, Mrs. 
Billy C. Johnson. Mrs. Glenn 
Richerson and Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 
Jr. • « •

Mrs. J. C. Smith was hostess to 
the Laura Hay good circle in her 
home and Mrs. Sam Preston pre
sided in the absence of the circle 
chairman.

Mrs. B. F. Haag and Mrs. Earl 
Chapman were in charge of the 
program on “Christmas in Our 
Schools Around the World." In
stead of exchanging gifts each 
member contributed to the circle’s 
gift for a friend.

Mrs. B. G. Orafa poured tea dur
ing the social hour. Other members 
attending were Mrs. W. A. Black, 
Mrs. Nellie Crawford, Mrs. Addison 
Wadley. Mrs. J. W. WhiUker, Mrs. 
C. C. Watson. Mrs. Minnie Crum
ley.

Couple Married, To 
Reside In McCamey

CRANK — 8 a m m y e Johnaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Poarch of Crane, a n d  Ralph 
Browne, Jr., of McCamey. aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bnnme of 
Crane, were married Wednesday 
in LasVegas. N. M.. where th e  
bride had been vizitlnc.

The couple left Laa Vegas after 
the ceremony on a weddlnc trip 
to Santa Fe, Houston, Fort Worth 
and Dallas. ’They will be at home 
in McCamey, where Browne is em
ployed.

1 Hoy let On Program ? 
jOfW est P-TA Unit

"Susanna’s Christmas Anetton,* a 
playlet, wid be given tbs fourtb 
and fifth graders of West 
meotaiy School at a Pamit* 
TSacho’ A n od a tk » meettnf Tuaa-- 
day night. The meetlnc wfD ba- 
d n  at 7:30 pm . in the audltorhiin. 
All parents and others wlabfait to 
attend are invited.

Glenda Ruth Brown i s . directing 
the operetta, which ia ttte atofj o f 
a stubborn little girl. t

During a short business meaUag. 
the group will decide on projoeta 
for the year.

Street cars formerly used in New 
York City now operate in Vienna, 
Lima. Peru, and Sao Paulo, Brazil.

A

o ‘ V

Having Trouble Wilh Your Floors?
Then it's a wise move to drop in to friendly A & L Hous
ing and Lumber Co. right away. Reason —  we carry a 
complete line of floor cleaners, woxes, stoins ond var
nishes and we'll gladly furnish helpful tips on flooring 
problems.

Inquire about Free Use of our Floor Polisher.

CHOOSE

^ n lz e d  in the district. Its next 
meeting will be at 7:30 pm. on 
January 12. in the small auditorium 
of the school building.

Refreshments in a Christmas 
theme were served by the hospi
tality committee; Mrs. W. D. Gooch, 
Mrs. Quay Clark. Mrs. Jack Mathis. 
Mrs. W. R. Hamblett, Mrs. R. N. 
Hester and Mrs. Grover J. Bright.

Club Bags for Men!
18« !In split top groin 

cowhide ............--V-

B r i e f c a s e s
13«s

In top  grain 
cowhide _____ up

1

Here's An Excellent Gift Suggestion for "Him!"
PLASTIC CASES . . .  by PUll

Looks like leather—feela like leather—oatwears leather

2-Siiiler..... 39.50 Companion...... 29.50

Ruth Class Dinner 
Is Held In McCamey

Women Should Take 
Lead, Speaker Says

WASHINGTON— Mrs. OveU 
Culp Hobby, executive vice presi
dent of the Houston Post, believes 
women should crusade for govern
ment reorganization. I

She said in a speech here before 
the National Reorganization Confer
ence ’Tuesday that women should 
urge reorganization because it would 
improve government efficiency as 
well as cut costs.

THIS Christmas/

McCAMEY—The annual Christ
mas dinner of the Ruth Sunday 
School Class was held in the Bap
tist Church basement recently. Mrs. 
Veda Ruth Tompkins read a Christ
mas story and the g r o u p  sang | 
carols. Mrs. 8. R. Braly, teacher, | ^ 
was presented a gift from the class | (r 
as members exchanged gifts.

Present w e r e  Mrs. R. L. Hall. 
Mrs. E. R. Roberts, Alma Mae Ev
erett, Ann Grigsby, Bernice Mabry, 
Maynel Reeves, Ava Smith, Loralne 
Fleming, Vera Christian, Kamestine 
Van Zant, E d n a  McAnally, Leta 
Hines, R u t h  Porter, DoUie Win
field. Marsell Bradshaw, Rosalyn 
Bowden, Billie Joyce, LaVeme Nel
son, Dorothy Jo Tisdale, V e r n a  
Cook, Mrs. Francis Elliott and 
Thelma Box.

Papyrus, from which ancient 
Egyptians obtained paper, is a 
strong, reedlike sedge found grow
ing in the Nile valley.

WATCHES for onyono on your gift list !
Rulovos
Elgins

2 ^ 7 5  up
„  29,f^ up

HamiHont 
Longinos _

55.00 up
55.00 up

$1.00 deposit will hoU any ilea'til Chrishus

íí/m sfS jm LB V A u .
 ̂Jo Dolos■ *7 , Roymoiitf Jookios

TH f JCW EL80X
ÌO M | ia iM M M É fM ÌÌÌÌM P

SHORT EVENING DRESS 
The street length evening dress 

is a fashion hit for Winter, 1990. 
Women like it because it Is appro
priate to wear when an escort does 
not want to dress. Also some ver
sions come with coverup jackets 
which convert it to a street outfit.

She reolly wonts o

h ile  I s o la i V
Choose the model that 
matches her fomitore.

Sos Our Toy Trucks, 
Musical Cradles and 

Other Gift Items.

JACKSON'S
G I F T  S H O P

\ W. Highway SS Phone S7M
SHOP EVENINGS— 

We’re Open ’TU Nine

i

isttMSksmwsismsmsaiJiMiiisisisis

A D D  A DAY  TO  
Y O U R  H O L I D A Y .

m
-FLY-
P IO JilER

Tour Christmas holiday time is longer when your travel 
time is shortar—and Pioneer’s fast, convenient flights to 
29 key dtles of l^xas and New Mexico, plus excellent 
connectiODs with other air lines, will cut your getting- 
home and gctting-beick time to the minimum. Wherevez 
you’re going, you cgn get there sooner, have more fun and 
get back faster . . .  via Plonesr.

PHOHff
2544

PIONFm  -rUr A < ^
f t Í N G PASSIM ‘ ^ • A ( n  PCS! ■( ARCO

tiiet keep e« stviaf 
•n roar loof

—At dhpU ytd  —

•  E l e c t r i c  W t f f l c  •  E l e c t r i c  T o a i t e r

•  E l e c t r i c  R o A A te r
•  E l e c t r i c  B l a n k e t ,

H e a t i n g  P a d  a n d  *  f  •*<=“ “ = P w c o U t o r  

F o o t - W a r m e r  ^

•  B o u d o i r  L a m p  *  E l * c t r i c  M i « f

•  E l e c t r i c  C l o c k  *  H e c t r i c  R a n g e

•  E l e c t r i c  I r o n  •  B i o ò r  L a m p
*1- X

f  vy p#ifr Wtcfricol gtffi TOOAY 
mf ymmr fmrpriféìtforé' wiì€h 
w tttà

W x  a  's fi t  i^ cÉ oT 'lC : 
s I S  v r e  t  c o j u M k i r v .

■ J
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THE STORY OF THE SAVIOR — By Wifliam E. Gilroy, D.D.

A eo^m g to Hm bobir Jostts woo
h n u ^  to Hm Ttoiplo in Jonnatem for 
roligto« ritti when ht wos tight do^ old. 
Thm  wot on old man thtrt nomtd Simeon.

It hod bttn rtrtoltd to him by Hw Holy GiMtt 
"that ht ihould not ttt dtoth btfert ht kid ittn 
the Lord's a rist." (Ukt 2:26.) >Ud vhtn tht 

poitnts brought in tht child—

pGOOR ttt foE flMIM 0)FR8 Iw
fiom." And to Mory ht

I  RQ| O SwOfp S M n  p W CV
itd obo .*  (Lnkt2Jf,

thjri
dorhly.

And Anna, o prophtttss who hod bttn o widov 
fer t4 ytort, coming in thot imtont, "oovt thtnki 
IdMwitt unto tht Lord, ond tpoko ot him to oH 
thtm thot loolitd for lodomption.'* (Lnkt 23t.)

Dear Santa—
Dear Santa Claus:

“I am a little girl nine years old. 
X would like to have a bicycle.

“My brother Billy wants a walk
ing horse.

“My little brother Jimmy wants 
some toys.

“Don’t forget the nuts and 
candy.”

Love.
Kay Murray 

• • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“I am a little boy eight years 
old. I would like a bicycle and a 
sword. Also I want a BB gun and 
a train, a football and a basket
ball. Please some fruit and candy. 
Thank you. Santa Claus.

Jerry Whiteaker • • •
Dear Santa Claus:

“ I am a little boy seven years 
old. I would like BB gun, train, 
toy sword, also a football and bas
ketball, fndts, nuts and candy.” 

Thank you. Santa,
Dennis Whiteaker • ♦ «

Dear Santa Claus:
“ I want a Rudolph flashlight and 

Rudoh>h storybook with hankies 
and a Rudolph kiddy projector, 
Rudolph slipper socks and a pretty 
doll, also a toy accordian.

Love,
Ann Bowers

Spiritual Turmoil 
Continues Despite 
Man's Other Gains

Aathortaed

Dealer
Sale« aad Servie«

Haw aad Ca«4 Sceotara For Sal« 
AIm  AatlierlMd

Mt’ITANQ MOTORCYCLk DEALER
Taylor Mochine Works

Se. Sam Honstoa St. to Drury Lana 
412 Drury Lana ODESSA Ph. 5423

DR. C. L  BRADY 
Potmer Groduota

Case No. 213
Man. age 23, had paralysis 

of the muscles of the left foot. 
Ankle and over toes was numb 
and he was unable to flex 
ankle nonnally.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clinic Idarch 8, 1949.

An examination was made 
and pressure was found on 
nerves oontrolllng the foot 
muscles.

On May 18. after Chiroprac
tic care, patient reported foot 
action normal and all numb
ness gone.

If yoa bare aay bealtb 
probkoa, aa In te rv ie w  
wttb Or. Brady may lead 
to a seintloB of these 
preUetas. There Is no 
charge fer eoasaltaBon. 
CaO UM fer aa appoint- 
meat.

BRADY
i r o p r a  d i e

CLINIC
Nenroealometer — X-Bay 

101 W. nilaoia Ph. 1256

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—'/P)—The 20th cen

tury reaches th e  halfway mark 
January 1—but halfway to where?

'Thl.s is one the oracles haven’t 
figured out. Has it taken mankind 
halfway to the all-but-perfect life, 
or halfway on the road back to the 
silence of the jungle?

At 50 the 20th century has a few 
circles under its eyes and undoubt
edly it is hoping, as we all do, that 
the first 50 years are the hardest. 
’They have been years of tremen
dous progress in many ways, and 
an equal number of years of prom
ise lie ahead.

No century ever dawned 
brighter hope. Across the land 
there were many “century balls" 
held the last night of 1899. And 
when midnight struck the dancing 
throngs cheered, and women wept, 
wondering what the next 100 years 
would bring to them, their children 
and their children’s children. 
Goodbye To Dobbin

It was a great century that died 
that night, for the 19th century 
saw the spread of the scientific 
spirit and popular education. It 
was the century that said goodbye 
to the horse and hello to the gaso
line engine.

It was the century that struck 
off the fetters from the mind of 
man. and in many ways the 20th 
century is only carrying on its re
forms. Among t h e m  are equal 
status for women, shortening of 
the work week and increase of leis
ure, and a rising standard of liv
ing.

At the midmark our present cen
tury is still unlocking the atom’s 
secret, a power source for good or 
evil more epoch-making than the 
gasoline engine. Medical science 
has whipped a dozen age old dis
eases in the last 50 years, but the 
biggest problems—cancer and heart 
disease—kill more than ever. 
Trouble In Mind

Man may be healthier, but he 
still hasn't found ease of mind. 
There aren’t enough psychiatrists' 
couches for the people who want 
to lie on them and tell their trou- 
ble.s.

This is true despite the fact that 
money and life seem safer than 
they did in 1899, and men and wo
men have more certainty of look
ing forward to an old age free of 
financial worry.

Perhaps the reason for this is 
that, despite its material progress, 

'the 20th century has done so little 
to end the spiritual unrest that 
arises f r o m  man’s timeless war 
against himself.

CAB Investigators Say Skyliner Flying 
On Two Engines At Time Of Dallas Crash

CONEY 
ISLANDS 

ond
D A IR Y  M A ID

Phone Your Order. Pick ’Em 
Up Later!

DAIRY MAID
___ Telephone 3961
WEST TEXAS at NORTH A

DALLAS— Was the Ameri
can Air Lines plane which crashed 
and killed 28 persons fl3dng on 
just two engines?

Civil Aeronautics Board investi
gators said it was. The plane’s pilot 
said he did not know that.

More of 34 witnesses to the No
vember 29 crash were to be heard 
Tuesday. The big DC-6 skyliner 
smashed into buildings on the edge 
of Dallas’ Love Field, crashed and 
exploded into flames. The death 
toll was 28. Eighteen were in
jured.

The pilot of the plane Monday 
was told that only two of his four 
engines were working when the 
plane cracked up as it came in for 

in a landing.
Capt. Laurens Claude, 52, the 

pilot, said It was the first time he 
had known that.

Claude, who broke down a n d  
sobbed during part of his test! 
mony, was the first witness at the 
hearing.

Arthur W. Caperton, one of the 
members of the investigating 
board, asked him;

“Which crew member feathered 
No. 4 engine?” Feathering means 
to turn the propeller blades on an 
engine with the edge to the wind 
so they will not grab air as they 
revolve.
Asked To Repeat

“The engineer—wait a minute. 
Would you repeat that question?” 
Claude said.

Cap)erton did.
“ I did not know officially until 

now, when you say that, that No. 
4 engine had been feathered,” 
Claude said.

The pilot already had testified 
that he had ordered the No. 1 en
gine—the one farthest to his left— 
feathered over Jackson, Tenn., on 
the plane’s flight from New York 
to Mexico City, with stops at 
Washington and Dallas.

Caperton said It was “ common 
knowledge among those who in
vestigated the crash” that th e  
plane’s far-right engine was out of 
service. W. K. /^xxdiewK ttie .CAB’s 
safety education' director, would 
not say when It was learned the 
No. 4 engine had been feathered. 
Thought Three Enough 

Claude testified he though he 
could use the power of three en
gines to clear buildings at Dallas’ 
Municipal Airport.

He described in detail the flight 
from New York to Dallas. It was 
after this that he broke down and 
cried.

Robert W. Chrlsp. presiding at 
the hearing, emphasized the hear
ing is “not a trial and there art 
no defendants.

“ We are simply trying to find out 
what caused the crash, in order 
that future crashes might be 
avoided.”

Two men on duty in the Love 
Field control tower at the time of 
the crash, Howard McKendree and 
Martin 8. Rogers, both said they 
heard a voice say over the plane’s 
radio that an engine was out and 
that an attempt would be made 
to “ try to pull up and feather It.”

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Sepia
or
Black
and
White
riQlah

8x10 $5 .00  9 5
PORTRAIT, only ^

Appointmanta only Hbura,
10 a  m.-7 p m. Ail work poal- 
ilvely gruarantaad. This Spec
ial Offer expiree Dec. 10th.

W E B S T E R ' S
With Bryant's of Ft. Worth 

Btnca 1939
Corner South A and Mluooii 

Phone 2SS9-W

Have
A

Laughj

B R A K E S  F A I L E D !
How's Yoiin?

a?:..

•<
\ ■ ' ' W /  f

ind Brake Service
A-At----E9 / « PIm im 47ì

By BOYCE HOUSE
A writer In HoUjrwood sold a 

story to a studio. The first thing 
the director did was to change the 
title; then he moved the action 
from a South Sea isle to India; and 
the principal characters had to be 
changed; and so on. until the film, 
as it came out. was unrecognixable, 
as far as the original story was 
concerned.

The writer got hard up. And so 
he sent that script out again, to 
another studio, of course. The pro
ducer bought the story. Again It 
was changed so much that It was 
entirely different when It reached 
the Bcumn.

So every time the writer needed 
money, he’d just haul out that old 
script and sell It to another com
pany.

At last, however, he was ruined— 
one studio made the picture Just 
exactly like the script!

Read the Classifieds

Pointing — Poporhonging 
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Later, a voice -aid. “ We’re really in 
trouble now.”

Claude said he did not make the 
statement and did not tell the other 
foi^yrard crew members to make it. 
First Officer Robert E. Lewis and 
Engineer William S. Forbes still 
are hospitalized.

He said all instruments in the 
plane were registering normally 
when he and the engineer checked 
them prior to the attempted land
ing. But he said there were no 
lights in the plane to register a 
drop in fuel pressure on any in
dividual engine.

Claude said he had removed the 
bulbs from two warning lights 
which were set to flash if fuel 
pressure dropped. He said these 
lights came on after the No. 1 en
gine was cut off over Tennessee and 
were shining in his eyes. The two 
lights operated for all four en
gines.

Claude told the board he would 
recommend that DC-6’s be equip
ped with fuel pressure warning 
lights for each of the four engines, 
Instead of only one set for all four.

Counterfeit Check 
Suspect Arrested

NEW YORK -iJFh- FBI agents 
Monday night arrested the alleged 
head of a ring accused of produc
ing $1,000,000 worth of counterfeit 
travelers’ checks of the American 
Express Company.

The suspect, seized at his Brook
lyn home, was booked as George 
Gillette, 39.

WIN RECRUITING DRIVE
AUSTIN — — A Brownsville

master sergeant and a Harlingen 
company won top honors in the 
Texas National Guard’s Fall re
cruiting drive. Master Sgt. Arthur 
Marroquln, Company A, 112th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment. Browns
ville, was named champion recru
iter with 40 recruits to his credit. 
The unit enlisting the most re
cruits was Company B. 112th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment, Harlin
gen.

In the latest model electric fan, 
the oscillating mechanism h a s  
been placed ahead of the motor 
and completely enclosed. It won’t 
catch dust and the motor housing 
can be cleaned with one wipe of 
the cloth.

JayCees, JayCeltes, GoodieHows, Students 
Cooperate To Provide Christmas Baskets

JayCeet. Goodfellowa and Mid
land achool atudenta again thu 
year are cooperating to guarantee a 
hearty Christmas dinner to many 
families of Midland County.

Dr. Henry Schllchtlng, chairman 
of the JajrCee Goodfellow Basket 
Oommittee, announced that again 
students arill contribute canned 
foods for the baskets, and Qood- 
fellows will provide the rest of the 
meal. JayCeies and JayCettes will 
arrange for packing and distribut
ing the loaded baskets.

According to Supt. Frank Mon
roe, students of Midland schools 
will be given the opportunity to 
contribute canned—or “non-perlsh- 
able”—foods, bringing their gifts 
to school rooms at any time be
tween now and December 16. On 
that day, which is the last school 
day before the holidays, assemblies 
will be held and esu:h room will 
present its total contribution. A 
Christmas program will round out 
the assembly.
Goodfellow Information

As the food is being assembled, 
the Goodfellows will be listing and

Archbishop Denounces 
School Sex Lessons

ST. PAUL, MINN. —<Æ)— Arch
bishop John Gregory Murray has 
banned Catholic children f r o m  
school clas.srooms where sex educa
tion is taught.

Denouncing sex lessons in public 
or private schools, the archbishop 
said in his pastoral letter sex is a 
subject “ for personal discussion be
tween parent and child, physician 
and patients, or confessor and pen
itent.”

The letter affects 337,200 Cath
olics in 27 South-Central Minnesota 
counties.

iDTestlgntlzif potential receivers, 
with MFt. Iva Hoyes collecting tn- 
fonnntlon at a desk In the Cham
ber of Commerce. Chief Goodfel- 
low Bob Scruggs and his aides will 
Investigate those listed, since Good- 
fellow funds are limited and must 
go to honestly-deserving families.

Just before Christmas, Ooodfel- 
lows will purchase hens, bread, 
batter, and other perishable items 
which are necessary to complete 
the full Christmas dinner.

JayCees, assisted by JayCettes, 
will pack the baskets, including toys 
for youngsters, and on Christmas 
Eve morning the distribution will 
begin. Schllchtlng, with James 
Mims, Goodrich Hejl, Tom Brown, 
Clarence Kerth imd Riley Parr, 
members of the committee, will 
have charge of delivery.

Mra. Clarence Kerth. JayCette 
president, is in charge of participa
tion by that organisation.

n n
Your children are having trouble 

with aome of the neighbors' chil
dren.

W B O iia  WAY: Stop ^leaklj« to 
the parents of the children your 
ch fld m  are having trouble with.

RIGHT WAY: Refuse to carry 
on a children's squabble, realising* 
that the children probably will be 
friends again in a few days—but if 
the parents have trouble it never, 
may be straightened out.

Thera is no botVar Chrialm  
Gift for tha family than

p E P M A  S T O N
Applied By

Permo-Sfona Mid-Wost Co.
Phene $481 — Midland — Bex t t l

CANCER FUND AIDED 
NEW YORK — (JP) — John D. 

Rockefeller, Jr., has pledged 12,000,- 
000 to spur the fight against can
cer at New York’s Memorial Hos
pital. The gift w a s  announced 
Monday night.

Read the Classifieds
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a 6ift thats /¡gf//4< appreciated
N ew  Grand Prize Pale D ry Beer , . .  beautifully Christmas- 

w rapped and ready for givin g! Your neighborhood dealer 

has this lighter, genuinely D R Y  beer in 12 or 24-can  

cauTons and 24-bottle cases —  ready to deliver at no extra 

cost. Save time and worry . . • 

spread welcom e holiday cheer with  

Grand Prize Pale Dry Beer!
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Purchasing Policy 
, O f Control Board 

*’ Likely To Be Aired

Three (H id ) "Sure Cures" For Hiccups CARNIVAL

AUSTIN— A Seguite commit-
tee investigation of charges levelled 
at Board of Control piirchasing 
policies was in prospect Tuesday.

Senator Fred Harris of Dallas, 
member of the committee, said he 
thoiight it should air the charges 
and either clear the bosu-d or take 
any appropriate action Indicated.

Senator A. M. Alltin, Jr., of Paris, 
chairman of t h e  committee, has 
said it would look into the charges 
but probably not until after Christ* 
mas.

John F. Maddox, discharged chief 
claims auditor for the board, has 
charged “extravagant squandering 
(rf state funds” and purchasing pro* 
csdtires. He wrote a letter to Aikin 
asking for an investigation. His 
letter named Chairman Hall H. Lo
gan and Board Member T. B. War
ren. It did not name Tom Deberry, 
member of the board who has been 
ill recently.

Logan countered by saying he 
would welcome an investigation.

The ant puts solid f o o d  in a 
pocket back of its Jaws. The food 
is squeezed, the juice is swallowed 
and the rest is thrown away.

OUTSIDE
lU M im i

k'-’. *■
VS

i f #  i l

■, \  .
Jack O'Leary. 24. of Olendale, Calif., has tried more than 2,000 “sure cures” for his hiccups in the last 17 
months, but he still hies regtilarly, about once every five seconds. Here, he demonstrates three of the zanler 
“cures.” Left: he puts a straw in his hair before going to bed, that’s ail. Next morning, “ Hie.” Center: 
he swallows the handle of a spoon. Same results. Right; he tries drinking water with a pencil clenched 
between his teeth. Overall result: O’Leary now is working on his third thousand of "sure cures," supplied

by friends and sympathizers.

PETER
EDSONS W ash in gton  N ew s N o teb o o k

Government Has Some Slick Ways 
Of Not Calling A Spade A Spade

mm ■••d •« 
bare

or peiatad

Federal Reserve Board cnairm an, One surprising aspect of Russia.« 
Thomas B. McCabe was reading a recently disclosed wartime request
long-winded, prepared sUtement on , “ for medicinal
«  . w . ^ I purposes”  is that the stuff is pome-
fiscal policy to Illinois Senator Paul  ̂ times actually used as a medicine. 
Douglas’ "ongressional Economic ’The American Illustrated Medical

Dictionary lists uranium nitrate 
[ solution as a specific in treatment 
I of coryza (colds) and diabetes, as 
, well as in a spray for the throat.

subconimittee. "We were able in 
March, 1949, to relax Regulation W 
(on credit controls) and the auto
mobile industry since that time has | The catch is that the 220 pounds of 
been a bulwark to employment dur- | uranium nitrate originally requested 
Ing the transition period of inven- : by the Russians through Lend-Lease 
tory readjustment that has prevailed ' Administration wouldn’t have been 
this year,” read McCabe. I enough to cure many colds, while

P'nator Douglas interrupted him .' the 10 to 15 tons they wanted later 
I may be in an impish mood,”  he i would have been too much.

Now yoa eaa nake yoar matonry, 
bona« or garage look oew aod 

- Mtractive. “ Oauide** LuMi!<au. 
(paste form) goes on eaaiJy—and 
stays on! Comes in thè whitest 

' mi whites and attraedve colora.
 ̂ R igh i y recoohnended for dnra- 

’ h llily . weatherproofing, beauty,' 
and economy.

S I NNONS  
PAINT & PAPEB CO.

said, "but I can’t help noticing 
changes in language in government 
statements. I now note that you 

I call the recent business ‘recession’ a 
I period of ‘inventory readjustment.' 
I sometimes wonder how these ex
pressions start?” 

i McCabe didn’t explain.
Biting Labor In Bargain

Lewis’ Booby-Traps
One of the bugs recently discov

ered by coal operators in the old 
contract with John L. Lewis’ United 
Mine Workers is a provision which 
says in effect that ’’benefits may be 
paid for loss of wages not otherwise 
compensated for by law.” 'This 
looked all right at the time the con-

American and Western European : tract was signed in 1948. But the

IN t. Fh« i m

I military leaders are putting on in
creasing heat to have Franco Spain 

j included in defense planning again.st 
' possible Russian aggression. But 
; the diplomats and the political 
leaders of the various democratic 
countries are still stone cold to the 
idea. One military leader recently 
propositioned a British politician on 
the possibility of having Spain ad
mitted to the United Nations as a 
first step towards military alliance. 
‘The politician replied that it couldn’t 
be done because “ it would split the 
Labor Party right open.” 

“Splendid!” commented the mili
tary man. “ Splendid!"

operators’ lawyers now have begun 
to wonder if this meant that the 
welfare fund might be used for pay
ing wages to miners during a strike? 
’This is one of the many booby traps 
which the mine operators will at
tempt to bargain out of any new 
contract they make with Lewis. 
Red Plot Nipped 

Army Chief of Staff Oen. J. Law 
ton Collins came back from Japan 
with the story of a smart gimmick 
pulled on the Japanese Communists 
by Oen. Douglas MacArthur. Many 
of the Japanese prisoners of war 
recently released by the Russians 
came back home thoroughly indoc-

Ŵ te Ürm wkgtl tris ria«i ffcirto—l m emXr% <

Motoring’s "next rido” is horol Como in and go for a drivo!

NEW 1950 STUDERAKER’S
9 9

Rough spots seem to flatten out 
as th o t^  they weren’t there. 
The 1950 Studebaker is master
fully engineered to give you 
thoroughly relaxed comfort.

Tm  d M t m N hMk MMst
N« tap danchig oo thè pedala 
after yoa atop on an opgradet 
Studeboker’s oasque automatic 
hdl holder ia itaaìdard oo Com- 
manderà and Land Cruiaefa - 
•tight ntra ooot oo (

Its as excitingty new  
as Studebakerls Inext loolT

COME in and go for a drive in America’s most 
talked about new car—the dramatically dif* 

ferent 1950 Studebaker.

Come in and treat yourself to the unforgettable 
experience o f the 1950 Studebaker’s “ M iracle 
Ride’’—the grandest new thrill in all motoring.

The Studebaker "next look’’ and the Studebaker 
••next ride” are selling the 1 9 5 0  Studebaker faster 
than any car Studebaker ever introduced before.

Come in now and let this aerodynamic new 1950  
Studebaker work its magic on you. You -won’t ever 
want to go back to ordinary motoring.

trlnated by their captors, who had 
held them for four long years. -The 
Communist plan was that these 
POW’s would be sent into the cities 
for agitation and propaganda. Gen
eral MacArthur therefore ordered 
that all prisoners must return to 
their families on the farms and stay 
there. When they got back to their 
villages. General Collins reports, 
they discovered that the Americans 
hadn’t robbed them, raped their 
women and disembowled their chil
dren, as had been told them by the 
Russians. The result was that even 
the most rabid of the Jap Com
mies lost their enthusiasm for 
spreading the line.
Tniman’a New Scheme 

Recent advance dope stories that 
President Truman would try to 
balance next year’s budget by trick 
bookkeeping methods may be way 
out of line. Behind these reports «s 
an idea that if operating expenses 
were separated from expenditures 
for capital investments—like dam.s 
and other public works—the cost of 
the federal government might be 
made to look much smaller. While 
it is true that this device might 

[ show government income greater 
' than nonning expenses, don’t look 
for any such proposal in the 1950-51 
budget sent to Ck>ngress In January. 
Budget Bureau officials are having 
a hard lime aepantlely all the cur
rent expense items from the capital 
Investment items on which some re
turn might be expected.
Helping Each Other 

The Washington labor union press 
has started a drive to support the 
Brannan farm plan. CIO conven
tion in Cleveland last month passed 
a resolution calling for farm-labor 
unity and endorsing the Brannan 
plan. Now the CIO "Economic Out
look" has made an analysis to show 
that farmers’ cash receipts are high 
only when the income of industrial 
workers is high. And “ Labor,”  the 
railway brotherhoods’ weekly news
paper, has endorsed the Brannan 
plan. Although National Farmers’ 
Union is the only farm organization 
for the Brannan plan, labor union 
leaders endorse it for two reasons. 
They think it would mean lower- 
priced food for city workers, through 
the Brannan income suppqrt sub
sidies paid to farmers. They also 
want farm-vote support for their 
poUtlcal objectives.
Caal Burners Fed Up 

Coal operators report retail cus
tomers are getting fed up with un- | 
certainty over coal deliveries for 
home heating because of strikes. I 
Detroit is cited as an outstanding ! 
example. Residences there have I 
traditionally been heated by coal. | 
Many mechanical stokers have been 
installed. But there are now said I 
to be 45,(XX) unfilled orders for con
version of furnaces to gas and oil 
Nationally, gas and oU burner sales 
have increased from 200,000 in 1939 
to almost 900,000 this year. 'What 
coal operators fear Is that this trend 
points to their Industry’s complete 
loss of the home-heating market. 
Color Colorful Subjects 

Television experts now believe that 
when color TV comes, the programs 
may not be continuous color. Black 
and white subjects may be inter
spersed, where color adds nothing 
to the show, as In a dance band 
program. Also, showmen point out 
that magazine« now carry color ad
vertising with black and whit« edi
torial matter. So why shouldn’t 
television follow this same formula?

Greer Garson On Way 
To Husband's Bedside

BOSTON — (/P) — Actress Oreer 
Oarson, en route from England to 
the New York bedside of her ailing 
husband, had to grab a train to 
complete her journey Monday night.

'The plane which brought the ac
tress over was tme of 15 grounded 
at Logan International Alrpcst 
during the day by weather condi
tions.

Ml«« Oarson, who has been In 
England for. six months, said pro
duction on her new picture was 
halted when she was Infonned that 
her husband. Col. E. S. Fogelson, 
was m in New York.

Before boarding the trajn. Miss 
Oanon said she talked with her 
husband’s doctor. He reported Fo-.l 
gels(»i was “ making good progress.’  ̂
He is reported to be suffering from 
a heart allxneiit.
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“ It's largely a problem of readjustment at first, pal—  
for instance, I was used to working nights and sleeping

all day!"
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MIDLAND SALES COl
2414 W. Wolf Fhon«4262

CH ARLIE HEDGES, Service Manager 
TOM NIPP, General Manager

NODEBN EQUIPNENT
(to analyze your problems)

COMPETENT MECHANICS
(to correct your problems)

We couifeoutiy solicit your butineu. 
We guarantee your sotisfoction.

COLD WEATHER DRIVING NEEDS ARE PRACTICAL

j f

this <t • WHITE' Christmas and SAVE!
2 5 ,0 0 0  M I L E  

WHiiet! Cttarantee

I

F A S T . . .  
EFFICIENT . . 

DEPENDABLE STARTING

POW ER....

18 '•T*3"
ONLY

MONTH
GUARANTEE

Be prepared for the cold mornings coming. 
Tixlay. inscall a White Battery aod you arc 
assured of fast. eIBcieot, dependable surting 
power. , .  trery time you need it.

FREE IN S T A L U T tO N  S E R V K E !

T IR E  
C H A I N S

PREPAD€ N O W  
} FOR ICY ROAOSI 
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WHITE SUPER-DELUXE TIRES!
PREMIUM QUALITY . . .  COCO RUiHER TREAOl
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_  tkM^ mileage performance of VCltiie Super Dcloxe Tiree. Yoa « ill
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B A R N E Y
G R A P A

REALTOR
LOANS • HOMESiTES 

REAL ESTATE
Dtvtioper and Builder of

6BAFALAMD
Midland's Finest 

Residential District
20) Leffett IM9. Ph. 106

PANHELL
BROS.

Ready-Nix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos end 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Steak House 
Is Place To 
Dine O u t'

Flowers For Chrlstmas-At Buddy's

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials
Commercial and 
Rtsidentiol Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
JOE B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

The Steak House, 611 West WaU 
Street, offers 24-hour service to 
Midlanders who desire well-pre
pared meals or short orders, com
bined with courteous, rapid ser
vice.

The Steak House management 
says it attempts at all times to 
vary its menus to please the most 
discriminating patrons. Whether it 
is a sandwich or a complet* din
ner, you can depend on it’s belnp 
well prepared by expert cooks in f 
clean kitchen.

Conveniently located on U. S. 
Highway 80, the Steak House also 
serves as meal headquarters for 
many persons who regularly travel 
through this section.
Patrons Come Back 

The management has many years 
experience in serving the public 
and realizes there are many little 
courtesies which help to make a 
meal more enjoyable. “ Once a pa
tron. always a patron,” might well 
be the Steak House motto.

The well-equipped and spacious 
Steak House can take care of par
ties or family groups and for short 
order customers there is a roomy 
lunch counter.

Booths or tables may be en
gaged for special occasions.

Now that the holiday season is 
at hand, the management suggests 
that arrangements be made in ad
vance for groups who include “ din
ing-out” in their party plans.

The welcome sign is out at all 
times at the Steak House and you 
will find the atmosphere cozy and 
homelike.

'C an  Get Acoustical Ceiling 
Without Leaving Home C /fy, 
At The United Tile Company

Buddy’s Flowers, 1505 West Wall Street, now is taking Christmas orders and Buddy Pulliam, owner, 
urges that holiday orders be placed this week to assure delivery. He reports a good supply of polnsettlas, 
recognized as the “ Christmas flower,” as well as azaleas, roses, carnations and others to fit the season. 
Buddy’s Flowers is located conveniently tor the motorist or if you prefer to telephone your order the num

ber Is 408 or 3616.

Has Record Worth 
Cockling About

WILMINGTON, CALIP. — (JP> — 
Ever since Mrs. William Shanks’ 
little red hen laid a double-yolk 
egg at the age of four months, it's 
maintained a record worth cackling 
about.

T h e  New Hampshire Red fol
lowed up with a series of two- 
yolkers and even a few triples. And 
now, on the basis of its latest ef
fort, Mrs. Shanks feels she owns 
a real hen of distinction.

She sa3T8 her chicken laid an 
egg weighing Just one ounce less 
than half a pound. It had four 
yolks, measured 7 3 8 Inches around 
the center and 9 3/8 inches length
wise.

M A Y E S

ELECTRIC
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

Strangers Show 
Chicogoons How 
To Cross Street

CHICAGO — — Strangers are 
showing Chicagoans h o w  to get 
across a street in one piece.

Of the 204 pedestrians killed in 
traffic here in the first nine 
months of 1949. o n l y  nine were 
from out of town. Which caused 
Capt. Michael Ahern of the traf
fic force to conclude:

“Visitors, being uiuiccustomed to 
our traffic habits, apparently ob
serve greater caution when crossing 
otir streets.”

WASHINGTON TO BE CHOICE 
LIVING LOCATION BY 1999

WASHINGTON —//TV-An archi
tect forecasts that by 1999 Wash
ington “ will be a choice place to 
live, with everything to recom
mend It except its Summer tem
peratures.”

It will be a c i t y  of 5,000.000, 
Frederick Vernon Murphy believes, 
with virtually no slums, few pri
vate residences, an opera house and 
a large gallery of modem art. Mur
phy formerly was head of the de
partment of architecture at Cath
olic University here.

Majestic Cleaners Add New 
Equipment—Better Service

Plywood is made of several thin 
layers of wood glued together so 
that the grain of one piece la at 
right angles to another, greatly in
creasing the strength in proportion 
to thickness.

The Majestic Cleaners announce 
that new equipment has been added 
recently to provide even better and 
faster service to its many custo
mers.

Majestic Cleaners No. 1 is lo
cated at 615 West Wall Street and 
No. 2 is located at 1409 North Big 
Spring Street.

The management expresses its

Considers Putting 
Tombstone On Lot

WASHINGTON—(A>)—Louis Bur- 
man, real estate man, built a store 
building. Then a resident of the 
neighborhood brought up an 1881 
covenant which prohibited build
ings from extending closer than 30 
feet from the sidewalk.

Burman went to court and lost. 
’The case went to th e  Supreme 
Court, which refused to rule.

“I guess I’ll have to tear down 
the whole building,” Burman said 
—“ but I ’m seriously considering 
setting up a tombstone on the va
cant lot.”

Radar is a contraction of this 
term, “radio detecting and rang
ing.” which also describes its pur
pose in locating unseen objects at 
a distance.
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W* hare a ooimplete Hne of the Finest Building Materials and 
ean supply your need»—regardiess of how largo or smalL

J. C. TELVn LDIIBER CO.
BLTLDER8 * DESIGNERS o LUMBER DEALERS 

M N. Fort Worth Phone 1534

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
hondics anything the house owner, 
point contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . , .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
•  DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quolity Point for ANY Type Job" 
509 South Loroin# Phone 860

BEAUCHAMP BEFUGEBAnON SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Soles— Service
t i l  NORTH MAIN PHONE 6»4

G E N U I N E  
T R A C T O R  P A R T S

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY
Ford Tractor« . . Dear
born Form Equipment 
. .  Berkeley Water Syt- 
toms . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irrigotton Pumps.
301 South Baird

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WOBKS
Air Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Centractara

2201 W. Woll Phone 270S

aECTRIC & TELEPHONE 
LINE CONSTHUenON
Our construction crews are supervised 

by two-way radios.

SANDFORD ELECTRIC CO.
P. 0. Box 1166 Phono 17S

PRINGLE B O D Y  S H O P
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good Aj Any — Better Than Most”
B07 lost Florida Phone 2419

mtéfÆ
I  m dk

A. F. CATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 19B1 411 West Kentucky

APPLIANCE COM PANY

.

' ’ i p p i u K i r  ^ 1 /

Radios, Refrigeralors, Home Freezers, 
Anlomalic Wazhert, Dish Washen, 

Ironers, Electric Ranges
60TAift MImouH Avo. Pboue 3507

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
WARM AIR HEATING 
and AIR CONDITIONING

Tb) FITZGEBALO Ci.
104 So. Colorodo Phone 3145

FLOOR SEBVICE CO.
FLOOR WAXING 
ond Polisbinf

1010 South Colorudo Phon« 3495

The jSfeoK House
“ F IN E  FO O D  —  O PEN  2 4  H O U R S"  

« I1 W m »W«R PIm m PS*«

appreciation fo r . its many custo
mers in North M i d l a n d  who 
are patronizing the conveniently 
located shop on Big Spring Street, 
which was opened a short time 
ago.

Majestic handles all t3/pes of 
cleaning and specializes in fine 
fabrics, but all items get the same 
expert and careful attention. 
Billingsley Eqolpment

The Majestic Cleaners is equip
ped with Billingsley equipment, 
which is of the most up-to-date 
and efficient type obtainable.

The firm solicits your business 
and urges you to give it a trial.

E. O. Dill, manager, has several 
years of experience in dry cleaning 
work and has been engaged in this 
type of business since 1935.

AU garments are given several 
inspections at MaJesUc Cleaners 
before delivery.

Although rapid service is pro
vided on all work, nothing is sac
rificed in the way of thoroughness 
and care with your garments.

It waint too long ago that Mid
land and Permian Beain reeldenti 
had to contract with firms la the 
larger trading centers of the state 
for Installing of acoustical oeUlnga 

Now that service has bem

Soys Labor Cost 
in Building Some 
As 20 Years Ago

NEW YORK—</Py—The labor por
tion of cmwtruction cost is about 
the same today as 30 years ago.

Myron L. Matthews of the Dow 
Service Building Reports, finds the 
percentage of building cost Involved 
in payrolls on the site varies among 
projects, but the average has 
ranged between 32 per cent and SS 
p ^  cent

“For one-family houses averag
ing under $5,000 without land,” he 
says, “ the payroll ranges around 
40.7 per cent es against 33.5 per 
cent for hoxises In the $5,000 to 
110,000 group, and 30.7 per cent for 
houses costing $10,000 and over. 
Labor cost In relation to total cost 
has been greater on large-scale 
operations than on small projects. 
The higher percentages were ex
perienced in the admittedly make- 
work housing projects of the Public 
Works Administration in the 1935- 
1937 period.”

Demilitarized—No 
Chance For 'Boom'

ECKERNFOERDE — (A*) — Ger
mans have apparently been very 
thoroughly demilitarised. This city, 
wishing to celebrate the 100th an
niversary of Eckemfoerde, needed 
a cannon presented the city after 
a naval battle in 1849. A British 
unit had “ liberated” the cannon. 
The British unit, an artillery regi
ment, was willing to return the 
cannon provided the Germans gave 
them another in exchange.

The Germans h a d  no cannon. 
’The city council is considering ap
pealing to the British fine arts and 
monuments branch In Hamburg.

b r o u ^  home, so to apeak, by the 
United Tile Company, which wfil 
contract to InstaS acoustical ceil
ings to suit your needs and to your 
exact specifications.

Bin Love Is the xnaneger of 
United Tlie Company, located at 
304 South > Main Street, Mid
land. Love has several years ex- 
perienoe, having b e n  engaged in 
the to* businem in Waco before 
moving here and was at Oklahoma 
City before then.

’The firm operates contract and 
retail dspartmenta, which m—n. 
that you can buy It yourself axxl 
do your own installation or expert 
workmen will be provided.
Beildlng SpedalUeo

An exceptionally large stock of 
building specialties is carried by 
the firm with the purpose of pro
viding a complete local sendee for 
these products.

United Tile Company was es
tablished in Midland a year ago 
and in that short time Hm  proved 
its quality products to many satis
fied users.

Among the specialties carried in 
stock are adhesives of all types, 
decorative metal modlng and many 
other Items, In addition to the 
lines of real tile, rubber tile, plas
tic tile and asphalt tile and lino
leum.

All material and labor art guar
anteed. For estimates telephone No 
3019.

WALKER'S
NURSERY
Completa Seloction of 
Londscopa Materials 

a
PEAT MOSS 

a
INSECTICIDES

a
FERTILIZER

a
Plonfr Yaur Own!

Sovt WiHi Our Coth 
And Carry Pricts!

Andrews
Highwoy

Phone
2 0 1 0

More than half the total area of 
Oregon Is under federal control. 
This includes 13 national forests, 
two national park service areas and 
extensive grazing acreages.

•^..the universo! longuoge 
of G O O D W I L L !

Order years from

BUDDY'S
FLOWEBS
1505 West WaU

Buddy
Falliam

Phones 408 and 361$

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
OISTBIBUTORS

AMERICA'S FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All Types. . .
Besidential, Commercial 
ALUNIirnH & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrixo Phone 949

B E H R IZ
ECONOMAT

Tha Woshor Thot Couldn't 
Happen— At A Price You 
Won't Believe—

^  BENDIX
QCOKOmOit

-AUTOMATIC WASHER

»179
$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE, he.
210 N. Colorodo Phone 3035

[ä
s s s s r s ö * ince 1890

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

latal Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,000.00 
“ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Purino Rongt Chtektrs
For A Big Coif Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Sipply

"'•st Highway 
Fhons M il

R csidenfiol & C om m erciol W ork
.Sheet .MeUI of A ll Kind.« Rock Urn

Phone 8 87  1811 W est South Front St.

Rock W ool Insulation

HIDLAND IBON WORKS
ORNABfENTAL and STRUCTURAL STEEL 

Oscar and Tom Watllngion
900 N. W. Front St., Midlond, Texas, Telephone 2303

N O T I C E
CLOSED, BEGINNING 
MONDAY, DEC. 12th
Preparing to Move to 

New Location

Plamor Palace
211 W. Wall Phono 9525

Bools Made 
To Order

Handmade Notebooks 
and Parses, Child
ren’s Boots, Bridle« 
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD FU llAT
AND COMPANY

113 E. WaU Pbone 735

Prompt ond Accurate
Free Delivery 

On All Prescriptions

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

108 So. Main Phone 38

CITY TBANSFEB and ST0BA6E
MOVING—CRATING— LOCAL HAULING

313 Sontb Baird Phone S3S1
Gene Shelbani* — Bngb Robinson

Vans For Long Distonce Moving

TILE!

U

204 S. Moia

a Reol Til# •  Rubh^r THa 
•  Plostic Tilo •  Aspholt Tilo 

•  Acoustical Til# Coillnfs 
All Mottrial and Labor Gooronfoad. 

You Can Install It or Wo WUL 
It’s TUs an4 yea wmOr so  H *r leek at It wa haV* tt.

DHITEDTILECO. -.>•<•

PHONES
310 S. Moin

Jjovelier. . . Cleaner
VENETIAN BLINDS
Let us show you the extra 

b c * ^ ... new deansbility sod 
lasting service you get with our 
custom nude Venetian bltodi 
of nationally advertised

srom TCMfcwco suTs vmyl fiastk tan

BOCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Finest Moteriols . . . 
Expert Workmonship,

Fireproaf, Vermin Proaf, 
Moisture Proof and 

Sound Prexjf.

Shn-B-Fil Venetian 
Blind Mfg. Co.

900 N. Weotherford 
Phone 2633

Helberl and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
ond Sond Blasting Work

•All work guaranteed 
satisfactory 

14 years in business 
in Midland.

1900 5. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Webb Electric Co.
All Typot of Eloctricol Controcting ond Ropoiring
Lifhtinf Fixtures—Commerciol, Industrial and Residential
306 N. Wootherford Phono 3904

Number 1
6 1 5

W . W o ll 
Fhorve 2 8 4 7

MAJESTIC CLEANERS
N  ̂ Ct. iT PAY^. »

Number 2
1409 N. 

Big Spring 
Phone 290

-If-

B A K E B  OIL CO
C O S O E N

H ighar O ctant G otolint
and

Poro-Fino M otor O ik  
' Votdol M otor O ik  

Unitad T lro f and Tubot

1409 E. WoV—2110 W. WoH 
Phong 42

C O S D ^
T B * r n c

COP



What Price Consumers' Goods

British Worker 36c an hour U. S. Worker $1.41 an hour
To buy a quart of milk, the average New York workman pays 30 cents that it took him eight minutes to 
earn. 'Rie average London workman pays only 12 cents, but it took him 20 minutes to earn the money. 
The newschart above, based on a recent s\irvey by the National Industrial Conference Board, gives com
parative costs of a number of basic items to workers in New York and London. Top figure in small boxes 
indicates cost of article; lowed figures indicate number of hours and minutes purchaser works to

earn that amount.

W H Y  DO TH EY  DO IT ?—

Causes For Sex Offenses 
Against Kiddies Explained

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHTNOTON—(i«»)—Rape anA 

murder are the extreme and most 
 ̂violent forms of sex offenses
against children.

They’ve made headlines lately. 
But sexual offenses against chil- 

*dren also take other forms, less 
violent. There are more of them.

What caoses a man to commit 
any kind of sex offense against a 
child? I asked a couple of Wash
ington psychiatrists.

They said there are a number of 
causes. Here are some:

1. Feeble-mindedness. A man of 
,40 may have the mind of a child. 

'  3. Senility. An old man’s brain 
may have deteriorated so that 
he’s in his second childhood.

3. Disease of the brain. Syphilis, 
for example. Disease destroyed that 
part of the brain which previously 
kept a man from such an offense.

4. Bad early family and social 
training. It may have left a man 
socially immature so that he never 
fitted into grown-up society.

• 5. Or, for one reason or another, 
he has become a sadist who can 
find emotional eomfovt only in in
flicting suffering or death upon a

• child.
Can He Be Cored?

Can such a man be cured by 
medical or psychiatric treatment? 
Borne can, some can’t. Almost noth
ing can be done for the feeble
minded (No. 1) or the old a n d  
senile (No. 2).

If the man with brain s3rphills 
(No, 3) isn’t too far gone, the dis-

• ease can be stopped and in time he 
may resume a normal life.

, Some of those in No. 4 and 5 may 
be cured by psychiatry, some not.

These doctors think the definitely 
incurable ones should be put away 
for life in a hospital or, if they’ve 
committed a crime, in jail. Why? 
Because, if let loose, they’re a 
menace.

And they think the curable ones 
should be kept in custody for treat
ment until the doctors feel it’s safe 

*to let them loose again.
All sex offenders against chil

dren, these doctors think, should be 
given medical care as soon as first 

’ detected to get them out of circula
tion imtil they can be cured or, if 
Incurable, permanently isolated.

Does a person progress (or 
retrogress) from one stage of sexual 
offense against a child to another 
until finally he rapes or kills?

Some do, some don’t. An ex

hibitionist, for example, may never 
go beyond that stage although he 
needs me<Ucal treatment and should 
be isolated until cured, if that’s 
possible.

Some may start with exhibition
ism and go on to rape and murder. 
Others may start with rape and 
murder.

Fifteen states and the District of 
Columbia recently have acted—
more or less—to crack down on 
sexual abnormals. But what they’ve 
done or plan to do varies widely: 
from hospital treatment to suffer 
jail sentences.

There seems to be no agree
ment among the 48 states on how 
to handle sexual offenders against 
children. Rep. Chelf, Kentucky 
democrat, wants a sexual offense 
against a child made a federal 
crime, with psychiatric treatment 
for those not sentenced to death.

Fearing publicity, some parents 
don’t report to police a sexual of
fense against their child. ’This 
leaves the offender free to ap
proach. attack or maybe kill some 
other child.

The psychiatrists and J. Edgar 
Hoover, head of the FBI, think sex 
offenses agadnst children would be 
cut down if police were called in on 
every case. ’This would help, no 
doubt. «

But at this point in America’s 
social development there tu-e many 
instances where sex offenders 
against children are arrested and 
then released with hardly more 
than a brief detenUon, ?/ any.

' MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Lm n em New and LaU Model Cara
J. H. Brock A. C. Cogwoll 

Wo approeiata yoor bnetnnes 
M l B. WaD ToL SM

NEED A
T B U C K ?

AdviM Our Truck fxpcrtt
Any slxe you need In models 
freni ^  tei to S tons. If we 
don’t bave tt now, well get tt

MUBBATYOORG 
NOTOBS, Lid.

223 (. Wall Ph«M <4

Oil Man Erecting 
Nativity Scene 
Despite Protests

DALLAS —(JP)— Plainview would 
like Dallas Oil Man Homer W. 
Snowden to set up a life-size Na
tivity scene at Wayland College like ! 
the one he has in his front yard ; 
each year. |

Snowden said the Christmas tab- ; 
leau in his yard will be ready for i 
visitors Wednesday night. He Is \ 
erecting it again despite neighbors’ 
complaints to the city council that 
the flood-lighted scene creates a 
traffic problem and destroys their 
peace and quiet.

Dr. J. W. Marshall, president of 
Wayland College in Plainview, wired 
Snowden this year, saying in part: 

-W e would welcome on the cam
pus of Wayland a NaUvlty tableau 
like the one you and Mrs. Snowden 
prepared in Dallas, which has 
blessed so many people.”

Several Plainview bxuiness sent 
Snowden similar messages.

The oil man said he has not de
cided whether to accept the Invlta- 
Uon.

Police Sorrowfully 
Relate New Crime 
Record By One Man

DALLAS—(yp)—Dallas police sor
rowfully point to a new crime rec
ord—seven holdups by one man in 
an hour and 15 minutes.

With the speed of a one-legged 
man changing socks in a revolving 
door, the gunman hopped in auto- 
mobile.s waiting for traffic lights, 
made his demands, then hopped out 
again.

The time table as it shows on 
the police blotter between 7:30 and 
8:45 p.m« Monday night:

Sam Abranson—the quickie ban
dit hopped in his car, Abranson 
hopped out. Car disappeared.

The Rev. John Goodman — (20 
minutes later) Bandit jumped in. 
Goodman jumped out. Car disap
peared.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green— 
no minutes later) Bandit jumped 
in. took Green’s hat. watch, bill
fold and Mrs. Green’s watch and 
wedding rings. Told G r e e n  to 
circle b a c k  to downtown Dallas. 
Gunman hopped out. Told Green 
to drive on.
He Can’t Wait

Robert Andrews—bandit hops in. 
says get going. Andrews says he’ll 
have to wait for car in front to 
take off. Bandit can't wait, he 
takes off.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hoops. J r . -  
Bandit jumps in car, tells Hoops 
to d r i v e  anywhere, but ”do it 
quick.” Bandit demands money. 
Hoops gives him $2. Bandit no
tices Hoops’ little boy in beck seat, 
gives the boy the 12, saying “ I 
have a boy like that.”

C. B. White—Bandit jumps in 
car. orders White to drive to down
town street. When White got to a 
.signal light he stopped, jumped 
from car and told bandit, “ You go 
your way and I ’ll go mine.” Ban
dit goes other way.

Roy Cox—Bandit pops into car, 
same way as in other cases. Orders 
him to drive around, t h e n  one 
block from Central Police Station 
he gets out, takes Cox's overcoat 
and identification card, waves Cox 
on.

When last .seen, bandit striding 
calmly along street. He was de
scribed as about 25. wearing a blue, 
pin-striped suit and having a hand
kerchief tied around his head.

Pap«r At Snyder To 
Be Published Doily

SNYDER —(AV- Willard Jones, 
publisher of the Scurry County 
Times, announced Tuesday the 
Times will be published daUy.

Jones said no date had been set, 
pending arrival of equipment.

The Smirry County Times is 61 
years old. Since last November 1 it 
has been published semi-weekly in
stead of weekly. Jones also owns 
newspapers at Hamlin and Haskell.

Deportation Hearings 
For Couple Scheduled

SAN ANTONIO—(;P)—’The U. S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service has set December 20 as the 
tentative date for deportation hear
ings for two San Antonio residents.

Respondents at the hearing will 
be Mr. and Mrs. John Butt Crewe, 
charged with having been members 
of an organization which advocates 
overthrow of the United States gov
ernment by force and violence.

Immigrant Inspector James A. 
Winters said the hearing is to give 
the couple opportunity to show 
cause why they should not be de
ported.

They came from Canada in 1920.

Approximately 5,000 trolley cars 
still operate in more than a score 
of American cities.

NAM President

Sp€€«t Componi

S u  Angelo
1 Hr. $«.S0

Dtivor
«H it . $37.40

PARKS DO NOT XNCZrUOR TAX 
Can MMlaBd oao. Airport TtaiN« Ofilaa. or 
Oeaosal Travel Oo, Phone 87fT. 118 R Loralne.

PASSBNGBUS • PHIIGHT • iXPMtSS • MAIl

m nam BiBm i.

 ̂ EIPbso
m  Hn.

Claude Adame Putnam, nmchinery 
manulaeturer Xrom Xaana, N. R.. 
was elected I960 iwealdeDt of the 
National Aameiatlon oí Manufac
turers at the organlaatlon'e con
vention in New York. Be succeeds 
Wafiace F. Bennett Salt Lcke 

City, Uta^L

Dear Santa^
Dear Santa Claos:

*T am eevan yeours old. I  go to 
school and make good grades. I 
want a black dial telephone, house 
coat, house shoe, swing and slide.

**I will be looking for you Christ
mas Eve.”

Johnny Fay Davis.
• • •

Dear Santa Claus;
“Plsase leave toys for all the sick 

and poor children first. 1 guess 
you know where they live. If you 
have anything left, please for me «  
black dial telephone, swing and 
slide.

Eddie Carol Davis.
P. 8. I am six years old and help 

my mother a lo t

SoUction Of Hoskins 
Jury Is Continuing

AMARILLO—<A>)—'The slow task 
of selecting a Jury for the murder 
trial of Dwight Hoskins continued 
Tuesday.

Hoskins, 34-year-old former Ama
rillo High School football star, is 
charged in the robbery-slaying of 
Charles Lee Freeman. Also charged 
in the shooting is Donald Gene 
Young. 21.

NAMED ASSOCIATION HEAD
FORT WORTH — — Frank

Richardson of Victoria is the new 
president of the Texas State Burial 
Association. Other officers named 
Monday include Mrs. Della Marrs, 
Smlthville, first vice president; and 
Jeu Warren, Abilene, second vice 
president.

MRS. DC PO.VT DIES
WILMINGTON, DEL.—(iPj—Mrs. 

Bessie Gardner Du Pont 85, former 
wife of the l^te Alfred I. Du Pont, 
died Monday at her home in nearby 
Greenville, Del., after a long ill
ness.

FIREMEN TO MEET
WICHITA FALUS —(;PV— About 

4,000 persons are ex];>ect«d to at
tend the annual convention of the 
Texas State Firemen and Fire 
Marsh'''Is Association next June 
13-15.

SIDE GLANCES
A

eofa. vtm sv i .V. ■.! . a  a Mr. oer.

**Moth«r, h o w  abou t gfving; m « a  fe w  lesson s  on  h o w  t o  
b e  a  d e te c t iv e ?  D sa  sa y s  you  should have J>een o n e l "

Beaumont Murder 
Trial Is Underway

BEAUMONT—<;P)—SelecUon of a 
jury to try Louis Bertrand for mur
der in the death of H. C. Edgerly 
November 15 at Port Arthur con
tinued Tuesday.

Edgerly, 38, was found shot to 
death in a cafe on the edge of the 
Port Arthur dock area.

Four jurors were selected Monday.

Read the Classifieds

Negro Is Identified 
As Attacker Of Girl

HOUSTON —(iP)— Five witnesses 
have identified a 30-year-old negro 
as the man who lured an 11-year- 
old white girl from a church play
ground.

George Honey Yoimg is charged 
with raping the girl November 19. 
He testified briefly and denied the 
charge.

The girl was among those who 
identified Young in court.

THE REPORTTR-TELEORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. D tO . It.

Prayers Of Irish 
Orphan Answered

MARSHALL. MO. —0P>— A little 
Irish boy who came to America a 
year ago from a Dublin ondianage 
feels his prayers have been an
swered.

When flve-jrear-old Charley Rob
ertson was adopted by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Marion Robertaon and brought 
to this country, he left his pal, Tony 
Markey. In the orphanage.

Durhig the last year, Charley al
ways mentioned TOoy. also flVR in 
his lurayers.

Saturday a visitor showed up at 
Charley’s home in Marshall,

It was Tony.
*T am an American.** were Tony’s 

first words.
’’Welcome to America. Tony,** said 

Charley.
”My name is Jimmy now,” re

plied Tony. “Jimmy King Prior."
Tony, or rather Jimmy, ciune to 

America a week ago. He was adopted 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. King Prior of 
nearby Jefferson City, Mo.

The Priors are friends of the Rob- 
ertsoiu.

Busy Shopper Puts 
Hat In Mail Box
ORANGE—(4V-Tbe strain -f 

Christmas shopping '  apparenUy 
was too much for an Orange we-

The Poet Office is holding an 
“exquisite concoction of felt, 
duck feathers and veiL“

The hat was found in a mail 
box on a busy comer. The Post 
Office will gladly exchange it for 
the parcel the lady probably in
tended to malL

COTTON CONGRESS IN DALLAS 
DALLAS—(JP)—The National Cot

ton Congress will be held here next 
year, July 36-28. Congress (Chair
man Burris C. Jackson of Hillsboro 
has announced.

’The world’s largest crab is the 
giant spider crab of Japan, which 
sometimes measures 11 feet from 
tip to tip.

Census-Takers W ill 
Slarl Knocking On 
AH Doors In April

By JAMBS MARLOW
WASHINOTON —(F)— lyM gOT- 

enunent, which has been taking a 
national oeneae every ten years einee 
1790, starts the 1950 eeneoe April L

At that time 140,000 eenaoe-tafe« 
will start knocking on an Amerlean 
doon, asking a number ot qam - 
tkms. Of every fifth pereon thw H  
ask this:

How much li your tneome a  year? 
For refusing to answer, you can be 
fined $100 or Jailed for 00 daya, or 
both. For firing false taformatton. 
you can be Jailed for ona year er 
fined 0500, or both.

If the census-taker or anyont elM 
reveals the informatlan you giva. 
It’s a fekmy and he can be finad 
ILOOO or Jailed for two years, er 
both.
InferBMtfea Is CenfUeertlal

And. Census Bureau officials w y. 
the bureau cannot reveal informa
tion about you to any other goveen- 
ment agency, surii as the FBI er 
the Internal Revenue Bureau whkh 
collects moome taxes.

In 1940, if you didn’t wish to glva 
irour personal Income figure to the 
census taker—perhaps becauss you 
feared he’d tell the neighbor»—he 
provided you with a printed form 
and stamped envelope. You oould 
send the information directly to 
the bureau.

Can people answer by maU m I960 
if they don’t want to tell the o a -  
8U8-taker?

Census Bureau officials say; T h w  
hadnt planned cm it, because • 
comparatively small number vranted 
to answer by mail In 1940 and print
ing the forms and envelopes is ex
pensive. But—

They said that, because o f the 
storm kicked up sbout the (juestkm. 
they’ll probably provide for man 
answers.

In the 17th century, Swiss watch
makers frequently made Umepleees 
in the shapes of dogs, lions, rab
bits, pigeons and other antinkls.

50 ways new for 50
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Ford is 50 ways new for ’50 . packed
with improvements that make h the fin* 
car of its field For Ford brings you an 
even smoother ”Mid Ship”  Ride on wide 
new foam rubber front seat cushion with 
new non-sag seat springs . . .  a new silent 
ride in Ford’s 13 ways safer. ’’Lifeguard’* 
Body with more extensive body insulation 
and sealing in 41 areas.

And the ’50 Ford brings you power such 
ss you’ve never fclL It’s 100 h.p. V-S 
power, delivered by the type of engine 
featured in America’s costliest can (yet 
s ’50 Ford V-8 costs himdreds less thaa 
any other Eight, bfindreds less than niost 
“Sixes” ). It's silent power—so quiet yoo 
can talk in whispen at highway q>eeda. 
But you’ll have to drive it to believe i t

THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELDI

S g o  • • •

H ear•• • 
and Fee l« ;, 
the difference 

of Kour
FORD DEALER’S

in your fiiiurf
ft built in

[

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHOIUZED ft.. DULER

223 E. Wall Flioii«64
■■ J - yrfiiiiik
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Pay Line

Vi ^  *

Jockey Art Monteiro nears finish aboard Meangen, on rail to complete 
$234.60 daily double at Tropical Park. Phishing in order of line at 
Coral Oables, Fla., track are The Prophet, War Page and Galla Babe.

^ p o r t ^
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Andrews Downs 
Bulldogs Twice

ANDREWS— The Andrews Mustangs handed the 
Midland Bulldogs a pair of defeats here Monday night in 
a basketball double-header.

The Andrews A team took advantage of a short- 
handed Bulldog squad to win 52 to 36.

The ‘B’ Bulldogs and the ‘B’ Mustangs battled through 
------------------------------------------- two overtime periods before

Dutch Meyer 
Will Remain 
Frog Coach

Out Stealing

^ ¡ { • 1/  r  s f ip 'T e x a n s  Dominale 
v . i i y  Conference
Tilts Set

Independent cage teams swing 
Into action in the Jnnior Hhrh 
School gym at S p.m. Tuesday 
night.

Rotary Engineers of Midland 
taken on the Rankin All-Stars in 
the enrtain-raiser.

The MldUnd VFW and CiUes 
gei tlto of Odessa collide in the 
nightcap.

The tilts are open to the pub
lic. A good hardwood show is 
ahaptag up.

Wednesday night the Engineers 
meet Bill Hale Motors of Odessa 
and the JayCees play Holder’s 
Grocery of Cidessa.

TUCSON. ARIZ.—<>P)—T h e AU- 
Border Conference football team 
thLs season almost is an all-Texan 
outfit.

Texas schools won all places on 
the first team except for Wllford 
(Whizzer> White of Arizona State 
College at Tempe.

'The first team:
ENDS—Robert McChesney. Har

din-Simmons; Charles Kitchens. 
We.st Texas State.

TACKLES—Marshall Oettys, Tex
as Tech; James DeOroat, Texas 
Western.

GUARDS—Ernest Keily. Texas 
Western; Dan Pursel. Texas Tech.

CENTER—Wayne Hansen, Texas 
' Western.

QUAR’TERBACK — John Ford. 
Hardin-Simmons.

HALFBACKS — Wilford White. 
Arizona State; Wilton Davis, Har- 
din-Simmons.

FULLBACK — J a m e s  Conley, 
Texas Tech.

Andrews won out 32 to 30 
Andrews a g a i n  used

“Tree” Summerwell under the bas
ket to spearhead the scoring. The 
six-foot, six-inch center dropped in 
22 points.

The Mustangs led all the way. 
At the half it was 26 to 12 favoring 
Andrews and the tUt ended with 
the Mustangs ahead by the same 
margin.

The A and B Bolldogi will play 
In Big Spring Tueaday night in 
the final games of the week until 
the Midland Invitation Tourney 
opens Friday.

The *B’ Bulldogs are scheduled 
in the opener. The A teams will 
play immediately foUowing.

FORT WORTH— (>P)— L.
R. (Dutch) Meyer, who has 
been head football coach'at 
TCU for 16 seasons, has 
signed a new contract for 
three more years at the same po-

"Hie ‘B ’ game was a thriller. The
'That ann^ncenient came ^ e s -  gundogs fought back from a big 

day ^om 'TCU Athletic Director, gĴ rJy jjj game to tie it
Howard Grubbe. It ends two months 
of rumor and speculation to the ef
fect that Meyer was planning to re
tire.

Terms of Meyer’s new contract 
were not revealed.

When Meyer completes his new 
contract, he will have served 30 
years on the Frog coaching staff.
He Joined the staff in 1923, Just a 
year after his graduation from TCU, 
as freshman coach, a position which 
he held until being promoted to 
head football coach in 1934 to suc
ceed the late Francis Schmidt, when 
he resigned to go to Ohio State.

Signing of a new contract by 
Othol (Abe) Martin, Meyer’s first 
assistant, at a “substantial increase 
in salary ” also was announced.

Doug Bentley makes a vain attempt to steal the puck from Pentti 
Lund of the Rangers in the third period at Madison Square Garden. 

The New York team edged the Chicago Black Hawks, 2-1.

Senator-Yank Trade 
Talks Hold Up Other 
Deals At Major Meet

P O R  T  s
L A  N T S

hr
SHORTY SHEUURNl

ptwdldthio that Dutch 
Meyer would reiigii m  head ooacfa 
at TCU came trom Raroki V. Rat- 
Uif of the Aeeodated Preee Mcoday.

Ratllii laid in hie «vdiimw “Ooaeh 
Dutch Meyer of T tau  Ohdetlan 
win announce within a week that 
he ii rethrlnc from the game.** RC 
labeled the paragimph “pretneUcn.”

The AP man may have aome- 
thing on the retirement.

We keep remembering, howerer, 
how he predicted last year and this 
that New Braunfels would win the 
Class A s t a t e  championahlp in 
football.

—SB' "
Along with being a great football

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK — (/P)—  George Stirnweiss of the New 

York Yankees and Eddie Robinson of the Washington Sen-

Man In Street Says 
Woodrutt To Return 
As Baylor's Coach

Army, Irish Rumors 
Are Aired Once Again

NEW YORK—14»)—If Army and 
Notre Dame are planning an early 
renewal of football relatlon.s, both
are being coy about it. ------------------------------------

The report popped up again Mon- K n O C k o u t  B lo W  F o r  
day night.

A. J. (Dutch) Bergman, broad-; V i O ia t O r S  D u e
casting over NBC, said Army and j
Notre Dame have agreed to a ! SOUTH BEND, IND. —(/Py— A 
“ home and home’’ series, probably ¡ combined NCAA-AAU knockout 
beginning in 1952 or 1953. ( punch for “sanity code" violators—

Arch Ward, sports editor of theisu^ compiets as to bar tíicgg.Izom U.«,. J^ y ipr yn^eraity 
Chicago Tribune, wrote that th e fs . Olympic competition—appeareo common. ^Neither 
two teams will renew their rivalry! to be brewing 'Tuesday. ~
“ in about three years”  i Dr. Karl Leib of Iowa. NCAA

At West Point, a spokesman for president, declared at Notre Dame’s 
the athletic department said, “We 
know nothing about it.” Notre 
Dame officials declined comment.

yooR noons yomn
-urTiENTALnOORSANVERS^

HMR WE4R
mmar’sKtu oetm* ä $25«

8aad ait tOas dull 
surface coat and 
you’U tuiTa arm 
flnora again. U‘i aa 
aaay aa running tbe 
vacuum cleaner You can do 3 
rooms a day We carry everything you 
need and show you bow to get tbe 
best reauJta Stop In or phone ui 
BAVa 1/3 TH» (X)ST

Edger—l.M Roar PoUsber—1.5«

FIBESTONE STOBE

or 4

annual football banquet Monday 
night that offenders would receive 
sharper sanctions than expulsion 
and schedule boycotts.

He warned that schools violating 
the code may also lose AAU sanc
tion, making their athletes ineli
gible for the Olympics as well as 
loss of certification by scholastic 
accrediting agencies.

Avery Brundage, president of the 
U. S. Olympic Association, asserted 
at the national AAU meeting in 
San Francisco that an athlete who 
accepts an athletic scholarship 
“professionalizes ” himself a n d  
should be barred from membership 
on Olympic teams.

it

II

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUR OBDEB
"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS'

Everjthlng f o r  the 
A u t o  T r i m :  Seat 
Covers, U p holstery. 
Plastic. Cotton: Car
pet Mats, Head Lin
ing, W i n d  Lac e ,  
Weather Strip, Art 
(>ather. Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial ’Trucks, 
etc.

Latest elevation meter does away 
with traditional levels and rods, so 
that surveyors ride in comfort in
stead of trudging across country on 
foot. As it travels on a trailer at
tached to an automobile, the ele
vation meter keeps a running rec
ord of the dips and rises in the 
surface covered.

When you think 
of Christmas 

think of

Kotor Scooters
for thousands of low cast Bdles 

and yean of pleaaiire.

CUSHMAN 
SCOOTEB SALES

Benton St.
Big Spring, Texaa Phone 127

WACO— WIU Bob W'oodruff 
come back to Baylor as football 
coach?

’The man In the s t r e e t  here 
thinks he will.

officials won’t 
will Woodruff. 

The university’s athletic commit
tee met for three hoi^s Monday. 
Members had “no comment.’’ 

Baylor President W. R. White 
said only that “we went into the 
matter thoroughly.’’

The meeting was to discuss Bay
lor’s confused athletic situation. 
Woodruff resigned as football coach 
Friday night. Saturday. Athletic 
Director Ralph R. Wolf quit.

Woodruff said he quit because of 
an “ Intolerable situation” in the 
athletic department and because he 
could not accept any “compromise 
settlement” of the differences be
tween himself and Wolf.
To Clear The Air 

Wolf quit to “clear the atmo
sphere for Dr. White and the board 
of trustees to reorganize the ath-

up and go ahead once.
At the half, the ‘B’ Mustangs led 

19 to 10. Johnny Kennedy and 
Buddy Johnson picked up steam and 
sent the Bulldogs to within one 
point of the Mustangs at the end of 
the third period.

The score was tied at 29-29 when 
the regLilar game time ran out.

Each team pitched in a free throw, j  . , , . „ , , , ,  ,
in the first overtime period to make i atOTs are the road-blocks to an expected deluge o f player
it 30-30. deals here at the m ajor league meetings.Singleton scored a bucket for the ,  ̂ ,
•B’ Musungs midway of tbe second' According to President Bill DeW itt of the St. Louis
overtime sunza and that waa the i every American League club except the Boston
ball game. i rr i r- • • r t- ■’The box scores foUow; Red Sox is waiting for New

York and Washington to 
 ̂I close trade talks before mak- 

4 i ing their own moves.
DeWitt said “ at least three clubs 

would like to have Stirnweiss for 
second base. Just as many are in
terested in getting Robinson for 
first. Until they know for sure 
whether either, or both, are going, 
they are holding off on all deals.”

DeWitt should know. He has been 
trying to peddle Second Baseman 
Gerry Piiddy and First Baseman 
Jack Graham but thus far has 
received nothing but the cold 
shoulder.
Offer Rejected

General Manager Bill Evans of the 
Tigers reportedly offered Outfielder 
Dick Wakefield for Stirnweiss. *17118 
WEIS rejected. He. in turn, kissed off 
the Brom-ns' offer to sell Priddy.

Evans made a concrete proposi
tion last week. He offered Pitcher |
Lou Kretlow and $25,(XX) for Ora- to the Chicago Bears’ Johnny Lu- 
ham.

When Manager Casey Stengel was 
informed that the rest of the cir

Midland A (38) fg ft r tp
B. PhiUlps ....... ..........  0 1 0  1
Weaver .............. . ..........  3 0 4 6
Smith ................ . ..........  2 0 1 4
Moss ................. ....... 1 1 4  3
Spiller .................. . ...........  3 3 3 9
Branch ................. ........ .. 0 0 1 0
Slice ...................... .........  1 0  0 2
Burks ................... ..........  0 3 4 3
Drake .............. ...........  3 2 4 8

Totals ............ ........  13 10 21 36

Andrews A (52) fg ft f tp
S m it h ................... .........  0 0 5 0
Flöyd .................. ...... 3 1 5  7
Phillips ..... ........... ........ . 1 2  1 4
Madison ............... ..........  0 0 5 0
Summerwell ....... ...........  8 6 3 22
Mitchell ........... 0 0 4 0
Graham .............. _____  2 2 3 6
Walker ................. .........  3 1 3  7
Reid ................. ........... 3 0 0 6
Thrower .............. .......  0 0 1 0 ,

Sammy Baugh Wins 
Another National 
Loop Passing Title

Totals 20 12 30 52

Midland B (M)
Kennedy ...............
Orissett ...................    0
Weatherred ............    0
Black. W. H......................  0
McCormick .....................  1
Llnebarger.......................... 0
Bush ........    2
Mackey .............    0
Floyd .............................  0
Johnson ........    1
Van Buskirk .................  1

fg ft f tp
3 1 5  7

Totals

Andrews B (32)

8 14 2« 30

Totals

letlc department.”
It WM learned the athletic com- i Spear

mlttee appointed a subcommittee | Gotten ....................   0
to “ work toward an agreeable set- , Burton ----------------------  0
tlement” of the athletic department Forbes .......  2
confusion. 'This group, it was re- Singleton -------------------  3
ported, WM to meet again Tuesday. Hughen 

A reliable source said the sub
committee was working toward a 
solution that would keep both 
Woodruff and Wolf at Baylor.

Woodruff was to have started a 
new five-year contract as football 
coach in 1950, reportedly at 612.000 
a year. H is  three-year contract 
expires this year.

*rhere have b e e n  nimors that 
Woodruff would go to the Univer
sity of Arkansas as football coach.

John Barnhill, present Arkansas 
football coach and athletic director 
at ijiat school, has said the school’s 
athletic situation would be aired at 
a meeting Friday.

fg ft f  tp 
4 1 3  9

9 14 23 32

’The Eastern Intercollegiate Bas
ketball League, in Its 46th season, 
is the oldest court loop in the na
tion.

Taxon Is One Of Two 
Perfect Polo Ployers

PHILADELPHIA —<JPy— By the 
narrow margin of two points. Sam
my Baugh of the Washington Red
skins won the National Football 
League passing title for the sixth 
time in his 13 years as a profes
sional.

Under the Inverse grading sys
tem in which the number of com
pletions. per cent of completions, 
touchdown passes, yards gained and 
per cent of interceptions are all 
taken into account, the former 
Texas Christian ace finished with
16 points according to the league’s ; ------------------------------------
final statistics released 'Tuesday. sa ■ gi ■■ f  

Second place with 18 points went i B S S K C I D S I I  j C O f C S

team the Post Arthur Ytilow Jackets 
have plenty on the ball when it 
comes to fllpidnc .  coin.

The guy who does the fllppin’— 
whoever he is—has kept the Yel
low Jackets at heme in every play
off game of the season.

Galveston went to Port Arthur 
to play, Mkrahall went to Port 
Arthur and now Austin goes to 
Port Arthur.

'The Austin-Port Arthur site was 
not decided on a flip, however. The 
two teams played at Austin last 
year and must play at Port Arthur 
this year under the rules of the 
Interscholastic League.

Anyway, P o r t  Arthur probaUy 
would have won the toss.

Reports from the Minor Baseball 
League Convention in Baltimore 
say A. D. Ensey, Odessa Oiler bosa, 
called a specUl meeting of Long
horn League representatives to dis
cuss the Cuban sltiution In this 
league.

Commissioner George Trautman 
was due to attend the meeting.

Ensey must have failed in his 
mission to oust the Cubans, how
ever. We haven't heard any more 
on it.

Jack Dempsey will make his de
but as a movie prcxl’ ser with a 
fUm caUed “The Big Wneel."

The story stars Mickey Rooney 
in a roll as an automobile racing 
star.

Dempsey also has scripts for the 
Joe DiMaggio Story and a story 
of his own life.

—S S ^
HALF SLANTS—’The TCU Hom

ed Frogs apparently have little re
spect f o r  All-America players. 
James (Froggy) Williams of Rice 
and Doak Walker were left off the 
’TCU all-opponent team . , . Be
sides playing San Jose State in the 
Raisin Bowl at Fresno, Calif., De
cember 31. the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders will have a general big 
time. They’D tour Los Angeles and 
HoUywood whUe in the Prune 
State . . . Bruce Alford. Jack Rus
sell, Alton Baldwin. Martin Ruby. 
Pete Layden and Tom Landry, aU 
former Southwest Conference grid- 
ders, wiU play on the professional 
All-America Conference All-Star 
team In th e  Shamrock Bowl at 
Houston Saturday . . . The AAC 
stars meet the ohsimplon Cleveland 
Broa-ns.

Coach O f The Year.

Charles (Bud) Wilkinson was so 
elected by membow of ths Ameri
can PootbaU Coachea Association. 
Oklahoma's young coach liras wins 
the fifteenth annual award'ftvea 
by the New York World-Tdagram 
and the Scripps-Howard news

papers. ^

Newcomer Haas Wns 
Open Golf Tourney

MIAMI. FLA.—OP)—Freddy Raas, 
Jr., s compiu-aUve newcomer to the * 
proaessional golfing ranks, won flrtt 
money In Miami’s 26th annual Open 
Golf Tournament Monday by de-* 
featlng Bob HamDton in s dramatic 
18-hole playoff by two strokes.

It was the 33-yeEU'-old former na
tional Intercolle^te champion's sec
ond major triumph since he turned 
professionaMn 1946.

Haas. taU uid good humored New 
Orleans pro, carded a one-under par 
35-34—09 agsdnst the veteran Haim- 
Uton's one over par 35-36—7L 
, Haas received $2,000 and Hamilton 
$1,400 plus $127 each as their a h ^  
of the gate receipts from tbe play-, 
off round.

The playoff was made necessary 
when both finished the 73-hols 
tournament with a record-shattering. 
264—three strokes under the tour
nament record esublished 12 years 
ago by Sammy Snead.

Joe Cronin slugged five pinch 
home runs in 1943 for the Boston 
Red Sox for the American League 
record.

Jack
Baugh attempted 255 passes, com

pleted 145 for a gain of 1.903 yards 
cult was waiting for his Yankees to and 18 touchdowns. He had a per- 
make the first move, he did not ac t ' centage of completions of 56.9 and 
surprised. I had only 5.5 per cent intercepted.
Have Three Good Ones The Eagles’ Steve Van Buren won

ground gaining honors.
Other winners included:
Punt returns—Verda Smith.

54.
Bradley University 64, Nebraska

69,

“I wouldn’t doubt that a bit,” he 
grinned. “They all need second 
basemen and we have three good 
ones. Why any one of our second Angeles, formerly of Abilene Chrls-

St. Peter’s Jersey City (NJ) 
Seton HaD 62.

Montana University 81, Whitman
30.

Oklahoma City U. 48, Southwest
ern (Winfield, Kan.) 41.

I Pittsburgh State 52, Southwest- 
Los em Oklahoma Tech 31.

NEW YORK—(AV-Cecil Smith
of Austin, Tesias, and Stswart 
Iglehart of Westbury, N. Y.. stUl 
are the country’s only 10-goal or 
“perfect” polo players.

They retained the highest rating 
on the lumdicap list for 1950 an
nounced yesterday by the United 
States Polo Association.

Smith, who came up from a 
Texas ranch in the early thlrttsa, 
has held a ten-goal ranking aince 
1938. Iglehart’s perfect ranking 
^ates from 1937.

Front Runners

sackers—Jerry Coleman, George | tlan, 27 for 427 yards and an aver- 
Stlmweiss or A1 Martin, whom we , age of 15.8. His 85 yards against 
bought from Oakland—would be a ; Green Bay was the longest of the 
regular with any other club. Yes. | season.
I ’d trade Stirnweiss but I ’d have j ----------------------------------------
to get a front line pitcher for him.” ; TOURNEY POSTPONED

Trade nunors, involving the Na
tional League continued to float 
about, but nothing concrete was an
nounced. Just as the American Loop 
was waiting for the Yankees and 
Senators, so were the National Lea
guers waiting for the Boston Braves.

Despite BUly South worth’s decla
ration of faith in his players, it was 
felt generally that the troubled skip
per would be forced to dispose of 
some of his malcontents.

FORT WORTH—(,(p)—The Texas 
Athletic Federation’s sUte boxing 
tournament won’t be held until 
next Spring. The meet. originaDy 
scheduled this weekend, w as 
postponed because the list of en
tries was not large enough.

Arkansas Tech 63, Southeastern 
Oklahoma State 48.

McCrary 46, Wake Forest 43. 
Kansas State 49, West Virginia 44. 
Ohio Northern 49, Detroit Tech 

40. •
I Southeastern Louisiana 77, South- 
I western Louisiana 47.

• Audo9raph Dktotinf 
Machines

• Friden Colculotert
•  Smith-Corono 

Typewriter!
e Victor Adding 

Mochines
•  Office Furniture
•  Desks ond Choirs 
e File Cobinett
• Cosh Registort

TCU 37. Missouri 35.
Lon Morris Junior CoUege 57. i

Texas A&M Freshmen 49.
University of Corpus Christ! 

Texas A&I 50.
79.

Loyola of Chicago 76, Marquette
48.

BAKER'
OFFICI IÇUIPMIMT 
COMPANY...ff I MM
$11 W. f a m  Ava.,

Seven Race Horses 
Involved In Feud

VIENNA —iJF)— Seven Yugoslav 
race horses luw the latest victims 
of the feud between Premier Mar
shal Tito and the Russian-led 
Comlnform.

The Russians won’t permit the 
horses to be shipped out of Vienna 
across the Soviet occupation zone 
to Yugoslavia.

ITiey came here two months ago 
for the FaU racing season Unless 
Tito a n d  Generalissimo Stalin 
p a t^  up their quarrel they are li
able to be here next FaU, too.

M D U N D D R U G  C O M P A N Y

h\

Don ' t  Let Car Tr oub le«

S po i l  Your  H o l i d a y s !
Now Is th« tim« to moke sure yixir car is in tip-top shape 
to corry you thru the Holiday Seoson. Don't woit until you 
ore ttolied on the rixxl or deprived of it's use just when 
you need it most.
Drive by and let us check it over with you. Our mechanics 
hove t)Oth the know-how and the equipment to work with.

le  sure of genuine factory ports for Chovroiet, Olds- 
mobilo, Codlllec, Ckeviffiet Trucks end Duick.

USE THE GJULC. f u l l f  VOR MAJOR M P A lR i.

C I  n  C  b  C H E V R O L E T  C L U C K  C O M P A N Y
Fkone 1700 701 W. Te»M

r

Junie IfcUohon. Oilaifo; John Ooiron. ttow xk, K. J.; M  
DetroU, and BUI bOard. IMlas, M t (a right, ware 
National AU-B$ar Tounanant, Ohleago, when tbajr 
OtmniaUcbVQpilar. nadtooal raatch garaa diaagplon

In Ora: 
arbuCM

Mortgoges 
Are Goiod

Maay mí es voeMe’t owa o«ar ova 
koMis wkfaout tbe aid of a non-
C fr...tbat‘s goed. Bot tbe hmi- 

s eif soase oi es, if wc die, woa'c 
be sbic te keep theif (tomes be- 
esuje oí tbe mongage. Tbsi's mi so
Sood. Yes, tí we die, tbcre tkogid 

e money to ffsy e f die moRgsg« 
so tbe ísaaily boote esa nmsim tbe 
ismtiy boase. As OccidemsJ low-̂  
COSI Merigagt lasersece PUa^ 
WiU do tbe tncfc. Just cali

KEY II WILSON
U l w. Wan Fhame K

Ooddeiilei life
oee Cem aoey o f C e lM erel^

^  P O L A R O I  
^ C A M E R A

■ -V ' ■ ÎM

COME IN AND SEE IT 
IN ACTION!

You snap the shutter — then lift out 
your finished picture a minute later. 
Yes, it’s as simple as that to use the 
amazing new Polaroid Camera. No 
liquids., .n o dark room ...n o  fiias— 
the camera and film do aD the work.'

.  . .  M iO



Their Man

‘Mugs' His Customers Warren Woodson Is 
Monahans Football 
Banquet Speaker

MONAHANS — Speaking at the 
a n n u a l  Monahans Qusu^erback 
Club Banquet honoring the Loboe, 
Coach Warren Woodson, Hardin 
Simmons mentor, told a large group 
of football fans and players here 
Monday night that clean play and 
clean living are more Important 
than winning. The Hardln-Slm- 
mons coach, who has won over 80 
per cent of his games, said that 
winning Is good, but not always 
most important.

Quarterback Club P r e s i d e n t  
Glenn Ratliff announced Mickey 
Hubbard, 125 - pound Monahans 
guard, as winner of the Bernard 
Gentry “Most Valuable Player 
Award’’ and Tommy Longbotham, 
center for the past two years, as 
winner of the Monahans News 
“Outstanding Lineman” award.

£Ubch member of the 1949 Lobo A 
squad received a certificate en
titling him to receive a gold foot
ball upon graduation. Head Coach 
F. O. Scroggins and his assistant, 
Joe England, each received 12- 
gauge shotguns and Stetson hats.

Coaches Harley Sledge and Crow
ley Morgan of the B squad and 
Junior high team received leather 
Jackets and hats.
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Everything Ready 
For Cage Tourney

Coach Jack Mashburn announced Tuesday everything 
is in readiness for the opening Friday of the Midland In
vitation Basketball Tournament. The tourney will con
tinue through Saturday with the finals in championship 
and consolation brackets scheduled Saturday night.

The opening game is set for 8:30 a.m. Friday w’ith
the Midland Bulldogs meet-$30,000 Worth

a tip from the bld-fashioned barber shop with its shelf oi 
personal shaving mugs, Chicago restaurant operator Norman Massing 
keeps a supply of “x>ersonallzed coffee cups” for his regular customers. 
Each cup bears the name or nickname of one of the regulars. Mass
ing la seen serving a personal cup to office worker Rose Marie NutinL

Student Reads Love Poems While Awaiting 
Hearing For Strangulation Slaying Ot Giri

By KNOX CRAIO
IOWA CITY, IOWA—IIP)—A Uni

versity of Iowa psychology student 
Tuesday turned to poetry as he 
waited in Jail for a preliminary 
hearing In the strangulation slaying 
of a beautiful coed.

*1116 hearing was set for December 
21 when the broad-shouldered Rob
ert E. Bednasek. 34. was brought 
before Justice of the Peace C. J. 
Hutchinson here Monday.

He is charged with the first de 
gree murder of pretty Margaret 
(Geege) Jackson, 20, whose body, 
clad in a white, strapless evening 
gown was found early Sunday in a 
men’s rooming house.

With his manacled hands clasped 
together, Bednasek shook his bowed 
head sadly from side to side In a 
negative fashion as he heard the 
charge against him read in the 
crowded Justice of the peace office

No formal plea was entered for 
the senior student from Cedar Rap
ids, Iowa, but his lawyer in asking 
lo t  a preliminary hearing said his 
cheat would plead innocent.
Lored Girl

Bednasek has said he “ loved that 
girl more than my life” and that 
¿ le  loved him.

A friend who described Bednasek 
as an easy-going, popular fellow, 
took, upon request, books of poems 
to the prisoner. Officers brought 
him the book of love poems. “This 
Is My Beloved” by Walter Benton. 
Bob Carpenter, of Cedar Rapids, 
said he took to the Jail books of 
poetry by Elizabeth Barrett and 
Robert Browning.

Bednasek. In a signed statement 
released by County Attorney Jack 
White, said he had his hands on the 
girl’s throat just before his mind 
“went blank.”

Ih e  statement related how he and 
the girl, also a senior In psychology, 
had a candle lighted wine and lob
ster dinner In a room at the room
ing house where he stayed, went to 
a fraternity dance where they had 
several drinks, and then returned 
to the rooming house for a night
cap.

“ 1 poured out a drink for us z x 
I  kissed her a few times,”  the state^ 
ment said.

Building SuppliM 
Points - Wollpoport .

★
119E.TSXOS Ph. 5B

He said Miss Jackson had placed 
her hands on his throat “ In a play- 
ftil manner.” and he had told her 
“ that was too high up to choke a 
person.”

“ I showed her the proper place 
on the throat to choke a person,” 
Bednasek’s statement said.

He said the next thing he remem
bered Margaret “was lying on the 
floor and was not breathing.” He 
said he tried to revive her as she 
lay on the floor, and then laid her 
on a bunk and “tried to bring her 
to by using artificial respiration.” 

“When I couldn’t bring her to I 
became frightened and 1 ran from 
the room,” he said.

'The girl’s father, William E. Jack- 
son of Burlington, Iowa, a member 
of the Iowa State Parole Board, 
said his daughter was “an innocent, 
trusting girl”  who “put too much 
trust in her companion.”
Says Not In Love 

He said the girl was not In Idve 
wjifh Bednasek, and said authori- 
ttes had verified there was “no 
wrongdoing on the part of my 
daughter.”

Letters found in Bednasek's room 
showed the couple corresponded 
during the Summer when the girl 
was employed in Denver.

One letter was signed “Lots of 
love—Geege.” Geege was Miss Jack
son’s nickname. In another letter, 
similarly signed, Bednasek was re
ferred to as “Pud.”

Her father’s statement called the 
affair a “one-sided romance.” Jack 
son pointed out his daughter had 
Invited another youth to her Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority dance the 
night before her fatal date with 
Bednasek.

C. Warren Shelton of Denver, 
Miss Jackson’s guest at the sorority 
dance, said he met her In Denver 
last Summer and did not know Bed
nasek.

In a statement released by author
ities Monday, Bednasek said he was 
“somewhat perturbed”  because the 
girl had Invited another man to the 
sorority dance but added that he 
wasn’t “ sore” about it “ after Mar
garet explained It to me.”

Mid-Continent Cuts 
Account For Drop

’TULSA—UP)—Cuts In December 
allowables throughout Mid-Contin
ent states accounted for most of a 
125.82S-bsuTel drop In the nation’s 
daily average crude oil production 
for the week ended December 10, 
the Oil and Gas Journal reported 
Tuesday.

The Journal gave the total dally 
average as 4,934,425 barrels.

Biggest declines were in Texas, 
off 106A35 barrels to 1J7«,700 bar- 
rells; Kanwii. down 12.950 barrels 
to 381J50, and Oklahoma, off 0,M0 
to 407,100.

’Top Increases were Illinois, up 
8,000 barrels to 179J00; Ixniislana, 
up 2.950 to 538J00; the eastern 
area. lAOO to 58,000: Kentucky, 1,- 
500 to 28.400, and Arkansas, 1,000 
to 7,860.

AdvertlM or Be Borgottan

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
0 1  k . T. JOHNSOX. JR .
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Proposals-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

nation’s cotton producers might re
ject cotton marketing quotas in 
’Thursday’s referendum.

'Thursday the cotton farmers will 
vote on whether they want cotton 
marketing quotas such as were ap
proved in pre-war days.

If more than a third of the farm
ers voting reject the proposal, then 
the government automatically wül 
cut its cotton price support pro
gram from 90 per cent of parity to 
50 per cent.

Chairman Cooley (D-NC) of the 
House Agriculture Committee said 
this probably would result In a cot
ton price drop of $50 a bale and “put 
the country’s economy Into a tail- 
spin.”

Cooley said he thought Secretary 
Braiman “probably” would follow 
the subconunlttee’s recommendation 
on imused allocations.

Such a step, he said, should pro
vide sufficient acreage to satisfy 
other growers In the counties de
manding more acreage.

Cooley and Pace said they have 
no estimate on the total of this 
unused acreage but said they 
thought about 900,000 acres would 
satisfy demand.
Other Recommendations 

’The subcommittee recommended 
that (ingress, by resolution, limit 
the acreage cut for iuiy Individual 
as follows:

By providing that no 1950 cotton 
idlotment shall be less than the 
larger of (1) 70 per cent of the aver
age acreage actually planted to cot
ton on the farm In 1948, 1947 and 
1948, or (3) 50 per cent of the high
est acreage planted to cotton or to 
war crops regarded as cotton In any 
one of the three years.

Cooley said he will introduce the 
resolution as soon as Congress con
venes In January. He said he 
thought there will be no difficulty In 
rushing the resolution through.

On another front Monday 10 Texas 
farmers filed suit In U. S. District 
Court here to stay enforcement of 
the cotton acreage program in 
Texas.

’They contend the state’s quota is 
being imfalrly distributed among the 
Texas counties. Arguments on their 
motion for an immediate order to 
block the Agriculture Department 
from applying the control program 
as presently planned were set for 
next Monday.

This is just one of the protests 
over working of the new act.' i
Other PrstesU

Generally larger cotton farmers 
complain that the law ukes better 
care of small cotton farmers and 
new producers than it does of them.

One complaint Is that a five-acre 
minimum provided by the act gives 
small farmers such a big block of 
the available acreage in a county 
that large farmers must take a 
heavy cut.

Another Is that In some counties 
the county percentage factor cuts 
big producers much more than small 
producers. ’The county percentage 
factor Is the ratio of cotton acre
age In a county to the total till
able land in that county. No 
farmer In the county can plant a 
higher peroentage of hit crop land 
to cotton than the county percent
age factor.

Another complaint is that many 
fanners who switched from cotton 
to war crope have no Intention of 
shifting back and hence won’t use 
their allotment. But, the complain
ing growers say, the Agriculture De
partment has made no provision to 
reallocate this unused acreage.

City Council Mt«t 
Schtdulod Tugtdoy

Members of the City Council will 
meet for the first time Tuesday 
night In the new council 
on the second floor of the runod- 
eled and enlarged d ty  Fan

The session is sdieduled at 7*J0 
pan. Bids on two water and seww 
line projects win be opened and 
contracts may be awarded. Second 
readings of proposed ordinances 
also are echedaled.»

ing the Big Lake Owls.
Play will continue through 

the day and until 11 pjn. Games 
are scheduled at intervals of one 
hour and 30 minutes.

All District 5-A teams are entered 
and several other Class A teams 
wUl participate. Class AA and Class 
B teams also have been Invited. 
Teams Listed

The roster of entries includes Big 
Lake, Monahans, Wink, Seminole, 
Andrews, Crane, Big Spring, Mc- 
Camey, Kermlt, Pecos, Denver City, 
Odessa A, Odessa B, Midland A and 
Midland B.

Tournament tickets will be avail
able at a cost of $3 each for adults 
and $1.20 for students. Session 
tickets are 60 cents and 30 cents.

Mashburn has announced tourna
ment officials will be Souter of Den
ver City, Lawson of Abilene and 
’Tate of Abilene.

’The Cleveland Indians gave the 
Portland club of the Pacific Coast 
League $30,000 and five players for 
Hal Saltzman. 24. A big right
hander, Saltzman won 23 while 
losing 13 with a sixth-place Triple 

A outfit.

Midland Scouts To 
Enter Odessa Meet

First Aid teams from Boy Scout 
and Explorer Scout units In Mid
land, Kermit, Odessa, Monahans 
and Pecos will meet Thursday In 
Odessa for the annual Buffalo 
'Trail Council first aid meet, P. V. 
Thorson, S c o u t  executive, an
nounced ’Tuesday.

Representing Midland will be a 
Scout team and an Explorer team 
from Troop 152.

Dick Kneidl. Sr., of Odessa, 
chairman of the council’s Health 
and Safety Committee, will have 
charge of the meet at the East 
Side YMCA in Odessa.

Odessa scouting units will meet 
Tuesday to determine which Ex
plorer unit and Scout troop will 
represent that city.

Other imlts to participate are: 
Monahans. ’Troop 117; Kermlt, Ex
plorer Post 11 and Troop 366; Pe
cos. ’Troop 130 and Troop 68.

Odessa Teams Win 
Cage Games Here

'The Odessa Eighth and Ninth 
Grade cage teams defeated Mid
land’  ̂ Eighth Grade BuUpups and 
the “ C” Bulldogs in basketball 
games played here Monday night.

’The BuUpups went down by the 
narrow margin of 13 to 10 in the 
curtain raiser.

The “ C” Bulldogs lost by a 37-30 
margin.

ZeUars, a sharp shooter, was 
high point man for the Odessa 
Ninth Orade with lA

Roy Klmsey led the “C” BuUdogs 
with 11 points. Robert KelsUng 
rang the beU with nine counters.

TCU To Seek Sixth 
Straight Cage Win

By The Associated Press
Texas Christian University goes 

after its sixth consecutive victory 
of the young basketbaU season 
’Tuesday night.

Monday night they thumped 
Missouri. 37-35, and meet the Tigers 
again Tuesday night at Columbia,
Mo.

Texas AAM  won its first game 
Monday night, beating AbUene 
Christian 66-45. The Aggies and 
Wildcats play again 'Tuesday 
night.

Three other Southwest Confer
ence teams ara In action 'Tuesday 
night. Rice pl0(7s Sam Houston 
State, Texas meets West Texas 
State, and Baylor takes on Texas 
Wesleyan CoUege.

The District 3-AA Com
mittee met Monday in L<a- 
mesa to draft the football 
schedule for 1950.

Supt. G. B. Wadzek of TjR-
mesa was named chairman of the
committee on a rotating plan. R. W. 
Matthews of Lubbock Is the vice 
president of the committee.

Coach 'Tugboat Jones of Midland 
Tuesday announced the completion 
of the district scheduled gives Mid
land a slate of 10 games.

The complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 22—Ysleta, here.
Sept. 29—Forest of Dallas, there. 
Oct. 8—Mineral Wells, hers.
Oct. 13—Sweetwater, there.
Oct. 20—Brownwood, there.
Oct. 27—Plalnvlew, here.
Nov. 3—Big Sprlnig, hers. ^  
Nov. 11—Odessa, here. n
Nov. 17—Lubbock, there. l i
Nov. 23—Lamesa, there.

ELECTION FOSTPONED 
PORT WORTH—(iP)—The Texas 

Junior CoUege Athletic Association 
won’t elect officers untU Its May 
convention. The group decided to 
postpone the elections at a meet
ing here Monday.

HAUSMAN TO BUFFS
HOUS'TON —upy— ’The Houston 

Buffs of the Texas League have ac
quired Second Baseman George 
Hausman, former major league 
player who was Involved In the 
Mexican League controversy.

Conga Line

New York University and Oregon State players were In this danca 
when the referee blew his whistle after the Violet’s Abe Becker, 11, 
with bail, was fouled by the Beavers’ Harv Watt In the second half at 
Madison Square Garden. Others are Len Rhlnearson and Dan Quilty. 

Visitors edged the home guard, 49-45.

Loaf in'-leather Snugsters. .  • with hidden elastic

**Hold-on,”  Wonderfully p liant. . .  cord- 

stitched seams . . . easy-fitting last . . . huilt for 

A long life o f leisure. Tan.

/is a

Ralph Kiner of Pittsburgh Pi
rates Is the only National Leaguer 
ever to hit 50 or more home runs 
twice.

P i

FREEMAN
$ 9 9 5

Others $8.95 to $19.95

Moll Orders 
Promptly Filled

U4 Na AAobi thaar

m  m u f i l ù M i

^srrsft IN STYUNÔ

%
Yon get new ad- 
vaoced design — 
**Cnstomised”  in-

tasT Txax, Mercury was the oatsUndiag 'liny** 
J of tbam all I This year— it’s a better buy than 

ever! And with mighty good reasoosl For the big 
new 1950 Mercury is ^ t e r  than ever in everything 
that counu!

Better in styling— inside and out! Better in 
economy! Better in performance! Better in comfort! 
Better in all-rouiMl vdue, too!

No wonder Mercury popularity is now tha 
lugfmt in history! Come in toddy—and aae for 
yourself why it’s better than ever to maks ya«r next 
car Mercury!

1980 nm cm r tfo v t moan
Wl*e iMe-weS Sn^ reeri*e«i IlSelŜ  eeS 

OtwStWe* emVaml e l were m l

M á A t u m m d é M y ik t

^  terioni
serrai m  ecoNotey

{ Thrifty new “Eeon-
0-Mieer" carbure
tor and gae-Mving 
Tonch - O - Malic 
Overdrive* add 
extra milea per 
gallon of gaaelinel

Berreft, in ptesoftMAHu
Wait till yon feel 

^ that 8-eylinder, V- 
type, “ Hi-Pewsr 

>  Compreaeion” !

Berm i tu nahounc  ̂ ìasb
“9iedi-Line" »leer
ing, now “ Safe-T- 
Vno”  inalrnnent 
panel make driving 
a pleaani«!

Bermi ¡n ittoiNa coerroRT
'•Cnthion - Ceil”  

^••front apringing! 
New **Leunge-Re»t” 
feam-rnbber teat 
cnabiening!

Xeerree, in NTNrtn m o  stAmuL
I New Fiberglaa iaan-
I latien keepa yen

cooler whan ft*» hat 
—erarnier whan it’» 
^sld!

atrrvi in  lu-oue muB
Marcury is naw 
liore in dsaand 
than aver before I 
That means Mer- 
enry value fa better 
than ever!

NEW 1950 fliERamr•--’t  ' , ■ • ■

ERSKINE MOTORS
AufherlaMi UNCOLN-MERCURY^Daekn 

J20 South SeliS-t:, . . ' ........
4

fboM 99
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Said th« Huiien Puifen: “ I am 
a wolf, X am, I am. and I can huff, 
and puff, and puff, and huff, and

even blow houses In, I canl” The 
Huffen laughed because he liked 
to say his Huffen Puffen Speech. 
Daddy Ringtail laughed to hear H. 
but Uncle Bunkum from the zoo 
wasn't laughing at all. He s a t 
there on the porch of Daddy Ring
tail's monkey house, right between 
Daddy R in g e l and t h e  Huffen 
Puffen, and pretended that he 
hadn't heard t h e  Huffen Puffen 
Speech.

"Uncle Bunkiun.” said the Huf
fen. “didn’t you hear me say my 
Huffen Puffen Speech?"

“ Uncle Bunkum." Dad<iy Ringtail 
said, “ the Huffen Puffen Is your 
friend."

Said Uncle Bunkum: “Of course 
the Huffen ts my friend, but be

brags too much about the things
he can do.”

"But Uncle Btinkum." Daddy 
Ringtail was going to say, but Un- 

Runkum stopped him mith a 
“Tut! Tut! Tut!” Uncle Bunkum

said: “ I would like to do some 
bragging myself."

Now that was all right with the 
Huffen for Uncle Bunkum to do 
s o m e  bragging himself. Uncle 
Bunkum could do his bragging all 
he wanted to, and so Uncle 
Bunkum said: “ Look away across 
the river, up In the tree with the 
squirrel house in It.” The Huffen 
looked, and Daddy Ringtail looked.

FUNNY BUSINE

¡ i< i^
n ■ II

cof«.iw»iTHfa«svKaa«c.T,Kiit.v

L A F F IT -O F F

both to where Uncle Bunkum was 
pointing. Uncle Bunkum said: “Do 
you see that grasshopper walking 
around on top of the sqtiirrel 
house?"

"No.” said the Huffen, “ I can't 
see the grasshopper that far away, 
I can't, but he must have a walk
ing stick in his hand for I can 
hear it 'tap! tap! tap!’ on the roof 
where he does his walking.”

“Can't either I" laughed Unde 
Bunkum, “because t h e r e  Isn't a 
grasshopper there!”

The Huffen laughed and said he 
knew it all along, and both the 
Huffen and Uncle Bunkum, those 
rascals, were happy with their brag
ging about how well they could see 
and hear.

They weren't really telling the 
truth, you know, and Daddy Ring
tail would have been very much 
ashamed of them both, except he 
knew they were only teasing, and 
they knew they were only teasing, 
and everyone understood about It, 
and nobody was hurt. Happy dayl 
(Copyright 1949. General Features

“Avery's Service has the tabes 
and parts.

He win werk on year radio antil 
It starts,

Prodacing a tone that is dear 
and trac

Making your radio a Joy to yoa.“

■RING YO UR RADIO TO

A V E R Y
RADIO It SPEEDOM ETER  

SERVICE
29g W. CalifomU St. Ph. M53

Hilf Flora Says:
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

1705 W. WALL

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS

THEIR  
FIR S T  

AUTOMOBILE

COM6  O N -- I KNOW
r r s  LO V ELV  a n d  
BEALTr iF U L  TD LOOK 
AT, BUT r r s  TW O  

O'CLOCK A N P  WE
CAN s r r  WITH rr

SOM E MORE 
TOfAORBOW 

NIGHT.'

G o o d -b y  to buMinoM» 
and itt grindf

My OTory caro
i t  loft bohindf

A gainst vacafion
risks protoctod

With inturaneo - •
woll solociod.

**Tak« a  Itttdr to  the B u rg lar-P roo f S a fe  M anufacturing
C o .!” m  W. WaU Phone 24

r jk a .  mCMV w4\o

U pK o  U P tU ,1 \ 0 ^ 1 )U A

" f o  ííU V ^  - f c o

BORN THIRTy VEARe TOO SOOM J'f?.W\LL Ia ear. or».

0UR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
, o n , MARTHA, MV DEAR.'WHILC 

V00*RE 5 HOPPIHG,CcX)L.D 
ViXi Pic k  u p  “TVicse P c w

VOLE ITHMS A^^D HAMe 
-fHCM WRAPPED A S  

G IF T S ?— BE SU RE 
-To MARK 'DOvOfO 
VMHAT MOO SPEND 

SO  X CAM 
REIM 8UR.S& 

VOO

VOU KNOW MV 8 U R i4 l4 J6 ^  
^D E S iae TO KEEP THlNeS 

G T R A IÔ K T -^  SO  . 
SUPPOSE W  D »3 MOVJ/ 
—  THAT WAV w e  CAM Á 

ANOiD FR lC T lO fi iM \ 
C ASE VPÜ " F O R ö e r  /  

WHERE V0Ü HlO /  '
v c o a
W A D .^

\

L E T ' S
NOT GET ALL
M i x e d  u p »

I2-I

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
^ The shop’s

RCAU-Y A 
CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT.

'----------------------- 'T-----------
WMy. WHEN 'rCU Sbu ■Rue. 
WERE JUST Two AS though 
YEARS OLD, ME L BOUGHT
wanted TD buy These tools
VOU A LAThE I FOR. ,

MV5ELF/

Wt'RE JUST MAK3N6- ,
Sure everything-works;

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
CUT rr oux hazel !

» r r s  FOR v o u R  
^C H R lST M A Sl^B E  A  

" ^ O R T !  
LET’S OPEN 

nr NOW!

/2-3

 ̂ V E 5, BUT 
NOW I WON'T 

H A V E  A  
S U R P R IS E

THERE'S STILL 
TEN SHOPPING DAV5 
TILL CHRISTMAS.'

IZ-H

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

oofw. r r  WA tem o«, wc. , w. MS. u. a  VAT, orr.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER *
OBOVl LOOKIT 
THIS SPOTTED
PUP. t o m m y ! 
WOUUOW'T POP 
BE C R A ZV  
ABOUT HIM?

THIS LITTLE OLEPOOCH IS wove 
POTD LIKE! k « ‘LL 
TAKE *1M IF HE 
OOV T COST TOO 

MUCH!
VTHO^dMBREDED DOS!

WATCH 'IM POLLER US ! 
THAT LITTLE RASCAL IS 
SMLMtTl ANYBODY CAM 
SEE HE’S A GEU-U-WIWE

YEAH, m an ! 
BUT HOW Wt 
OOUNA KEEP 
HIM A S'PRISE 
FOR POP TILL

CHRISTMAS

f iO fM w tr  OCA M<mcc.wc.T.w,atc.wa>aT.efr.

BU Y BALDRIDGE'S^-""""
CH ARLES A IKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAhi

WITH This evidence ,
WE LUCKY TO cSCAPE-U^^\ rH^FF 

& 6  FlRE.REDRTDER-

BVTMS WItY, 
HÛOPCE.I 
rtWEWT' 
ANVDNE 
VDU 
€ 0

'âO AHEAD AND TELL M'LOVE 
lF>OU WANT TD,A\A-AND 

‘ VOU OO MVCHfilSXWj 
BHOPC1N6 FOR ME lU lE Á t^  

EVEPYTHINd UP TD VtXlR 
ÖOOD JU06MÊMT-

I 'L L  DO MV BEST 
SiHCe >DU‘R6 UVIA16- 
UPTDVDURBART OF OUR
ANIL'LL TRyMOr 
TOSÄNOÄJVMOReAAONEVTHAW 
^NeCESSARV,/

ÄAV-y.̂ LOOK* LIKE 
BEINO AGREEABLE
: BA/S B «  
D»vrDeMD&'

HAME AOOAR.EGBEer) -I OLPBo y/;— '

i

I

••f U S Fa* 0A/ I4eedea»v»t

àAIx'WMAfS 
THeANATTlR 

WITM IT ?

V

/

CHIEF AN' PROSE 
WHO REALLY ROBBED

®  C ,^  Sr-J-.., I,.

LOOK-Û ^
Yo n d e r  ■' Big
CROIND 'WITH
0oo.*Y Gu n s .'

They’re  ST0 RrvK)’ \ 
TM' JAIL--' IT’S 

A HANG'iN" 
PARTY?

y V.HT TOU 
PUT-UfA ON> 
lND'A‘i
c l o t h e s »

TO TOOL THAT MOB 
INTO TH'NKlN’  THAT 

r « X ’ CHIEF!

f i

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

w eV E NOTHING 3UT 
strain  ED BABY 

C U S T A K P f  WHY, 
TMAT5 WONDe»?FuL

AT l a s t  
I'M GOING TO 
HAVE ALU 
THE 0A6V 
CUSTARD I

WANT.'

EASY, CAM, 
iO U'LL AAAKE 

ME SICK. 
EATING THAT

a w f u l
S T U F F  -

BRING THE  
WHCXC CARTON 
C X IT O I DECK. 

DICKIE! I'L L  
GO TO WORK 

ON IT IN 
EARNEST

H EY- W E L L IV E  ttíP  
AU. I WANTT, SEE ?

. - J

BUGS BUNNY
irOU dH TA BC C A dV  

Iru K tC H  ONTA A  J O *  
IN TMI«
JOINT/

I WANT A 
JOB, POC,' 

VA NCC0»

w h v T w e
ALItSAOV HAVE 
TCACHEK6 POK 
CVCIty 5PDKEN

U5TEN, I KNOW A 
LANÖÜAGE WHAT 
ddUIOMe  SPIEL5 .../1  PONT 
BUT YOU AIN'T y  BEUEVETEACHiN' rr/^V0U...BUT

WHAT
LANOUAOe 

»5 r r ?

TU' UNGO Z TALK... 
PURE •ftOOKLVN.iy

I'LL NEV0Z FORGET mV FK25T IN
•MACHINE,

SM ACK M TH E  M ID D LE 
TRO JAN THAT

m r
A F T E K  THE FALL OF T ieO Y I  
S IG N ED  ON W ITH ÜLVä S E ^  R X  
A  M E D IT E R R A N E A N  C R U IS E ï\H ^  i v v

...AkNO THEN l a t e r . I  PUT IN S O IE  TIME IN |TME SŜ ANK COJET OF
eg v r tS  Cl e o p a t r a .

jauuK asakaa:

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN
Fvy» ,'HOO NOOÄ 
OAW> VS SPCAÄ0RVN6 A 
?VJ*94 YO MNKt CHRiiÇtMASi 
HA99VI« VOQ,
CWfŸMlfy f  HOM

OMET VOW?

WfeU..XYSSa 
V Y » CW YWfcHV 
VOON6 LfOVtS
A6T.Ì

iNNttSTVEM 
BN ALL 
HEAMS.BENR*

YHMMK« SIS, HOO V.KTSQ.*. 
HSaS GOSS ATSSM'AGSR 
toa  K SvVttUG OKtS.

VOCTH K WSM4-A6UL

ra-/a

t  m s s  TOUl BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAM? IF SO. PHOIE 90M BEFOBE S-JI PJL WEEKDAYS 
AMD l A M a M  M im iT g  a m a oiPYW ILL I E m f f T i i T n i i a r r e n a i  c a a a ir a i  .



International Rule Order For Jerusalem 
Brings More Problems For U. N. Council

B j TOM OCHILTKEE .
LAKE aUCCEM—(iP>—The Uni

ted Nations Tnistaaahlp Council 
begins Tuesday the difficult task 
of trying to carry out the General 
AssemMy’s decision for Interna
tional rule over Jerusalem. The 
occup3rlng powers, Israel a n d  
Hashemite Jordan, say they wont 
give up their sections of the Holy 
City.

The New York Times reported 
that the U. S.—which Joined Israel 
and Jordan In opposing Interna
tional ntle—had urged the two 
governments Informally “against 
any precipitate action” protesting 
the UN decision.

*Tt was understood,” the Times 
reported, “ that United States 
representatives In Tel Aviv and 
Amman cautioned both govern
ments against any action that 
would Jeopardize their relations 
with the Vatican and with other 
Arab countries.”
Chaaoea For Soceeas Slim

Because o f Israell-Jordan opposi
tion. the la-natlon Trustewhlp 
Council's chances for success are 
regarded as slim by many observers.

However, Roger Oarreau of 
France, the council chairman, said 
ha saw no reason to be pessimistic. 
He said the problem can be solved.

As a result of the Jswlsh-Arab 
fighting last year Jenisalem now

Explorer Post 85 
To Coliecf Hangers

Cltlaens are asked to be good 
scouts and do a good turn for the 
Boy Scouts.

Senior Scout Explorer Post 85 of 
Midland December IT will collect 
coat hangers In the city. Funds 
derived from this collection will 
be used to buy uniforms.

The senior Scout unit members 
plan to attend a Bivouac at Valley 
Forge and wish to be smartly unl- 
fom ed.

Cooperation of cltisens in hav
ing the hangers ready for pickup 
Is tirged.

’¿/res

is divided Into two parts. Israel 
holds the modem section of the 
city, while Jordan legionnaires 
occupy the so-called "Old City" 
which contains most of the shrines 
sacred to Christians, Moslems and 
Jews.

Informants said the trusteeship 
council first will draft a statute for 
Jenisalem and suburban areas 
such as Bethlehem which would be 
included In the International area. 
May Shift Rcsponsiblltty

If the council succeeds in ob 
talntng the “cooperation of the 
parties It will proceed to Imple 
ment the statute,” one source ex 
plained. That would Involve the 
naming of a UN governor for the 
area.

If cooperation from Israel and 
Jordan Is not forthcoming, th e  
sources said, then the Tinsteeship 
Council would be forced to refer 
the Jerusalem question back to the 
General Assembly next year.

This would shift the responsi
bility but might not bring the mat
ter any nearer to a conclusion. The 
assembly has no powers of en
forcement other than the pressure 
of world public opinion.

The 1949 assembly gave over
whelming approval to the interna
tionalization plan last Friday Just 
before final adjournment. T h s  
United States and Britain sup
ported Israel and were badly beaten 
In the vote. The core of support of 
the proposal came from Australia, 
France, the Arab states, the Sov
iet bloc (uid a number of the na
tions of Catholic Latin America. 
There Is strong Roman Catholic 
support—led by ths Vatican—for 
International rule of Jerusalem.

Nations supporting internation
alization said such a regime would 
best safeguard the city's unique 
position as a place sacred to 
Christians, Moslems and Jews.
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w it i s  N E W  F R ID E N  fu lly  
autom itic calculator. G e t « * -  
t^ u a lltd  ip ttti using sim ple 
Friden M ethods that are easily 
adapted to your ow n figure- 
w ork. A sk  ftr  4  dmtnstTmlkn.

FRIDEN
CALCUÜITIN6 MACHINE AGENCY

One Injured In 
Stanton Crash

STANTON — Byron Hooper of 
Big Spring suffered serious cuts, 
lacerations and bruises about the 
head and body in an automobile 
collision here Monday afternoon. 
He is in Martin County Memorial 
Hospital.

Hooper was traveling from Big 
Spring to Midland when the acci
dent occurred. His car ran head- 
on Into an automobile turning on 
to U. S. Highway 80 at the west 
city limits, according to reports.

Hooper was the only person to 
suffer Injtuiea, witnesses said.

SoMthwestem 
life Insurance 
is LIVELIHOOD 
INSURANCE!

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
that makes No. 1 Nystel IJOO feet 
high oa the top of the Montoya to 
the same point In the StanoUnd 
Oil A  Gas Company No. 15 Amer
ican Warehouse, deep dry hole In 
the Cedar Lake area of Nortbeait 
Gaines Co\mty, about 10 miles to 
the south of the Tide Water pros
pector.

The 'Hde Water No. 1 Nystel Is 
660 feet from the north and west 
Unss of section 8, block C-55. psl 
survey.

It has already shown for a pos
sible dlsoovery from the Pennsyl
vanian between 8350 and 8,400 feet.

Considerable amounts of frse oU 
were developed In drUlstem tests in 
the Fusselman section of the Si
lurian between 11,469 feet and 11,- 
585 feet Interested obnrvers think 
that horizon can be completed for 
a commercial producer and an Im 
portant discovery.
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Southwestero Life 
Inserisce Co.

Sites Set For Eight 
North Snyder Tests

Drilling will be started immediate
ly at eight new locations in the 
North Snyder field In North-Central 
Scurry County.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 3 R. C. Lunsford wUl be 
467 feet from north and east Unes 
of the Southwest quarter of section 
18, block 1. J. P. Smith survey. Ro
tary tools will be used. A 7,000 foot 
depth Is planned for the exploration, 
which Is flvt miles northwMt of 
Snyder.

The Pure Oil Company No. 1 C. L. 
Noble Is 660 feet from south and sast 
lines of section 295, block 97, HOeTC 
survey. Rotary tools will be used, 
and the planned depth Is 7,000 feet. 
Location Is three miles northwest of 
Snyder.
Hamm Spots Two 

William Hamm, Jr.. No. 3 J. A. 
Joyce IS 660 feet from north and 
east lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 16, block 1. J. P. Smith 
siiTvey, Rotary tools will be used 
for the planned 7,000 foot explora
tion. The location is three miles 
north of Snyder.

William Hamm, Jr„ No. 4 J. A, 
Joyce is located 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 16, block 1, 
J. P. Smith survey. Rotary tools will 
be used; the planned depth is 7,000 
feet. The location Is three miles 
north of Snyder.

Lone Star Producing Company No, 
2 Nolan C. Von Roeder Is to be lo
cated 467 feet from south and cast 
lines of lease In sections 39 and 40, 
Kirkland A  Fields survey. Rotary 
tools will be used. ITie contracted 
depth Is 7,000 feet. It Is five miles 
north of Snyder.
More North Snyder Tests

Claud B. HamUl No. 5 Lois 8 
Sentell will be 755 feet from east 
lines of section 21, block 1, J. P 
Smith survey. It will be a rotary well 
with a contracted depth of 7,000 
fceL The driUslte is six miles north 
of Snyder.

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 3 J. 
W. Newton is to be located 467 
feet from north and west lines of 
souths’est quarter of section 160, 
block 3, HdiGN stirvey, Rotary tools 
will be used. The contracted 7,000 
feet exploration is five miles north 
of Snyder.

Sunray Oil Corporation No. 5 J. 
W. Newton will be 187 feet from 
north and 467 feet from east lines 
of north 944.09 acres Ih seiStloh ITT, 
block 3, HtScON survey. Rotary tools 
will be used for the planned 7,000 
foot exploration. It is five miles 
north of Snyder.

¡Misstng Son Of 
U. S. Officer Intest. No water ajnwared.

Plowing tubing prceeure was 228 i _  
pounds: shuttn oaHng pressure I s  F o u n a
875 pounds. Oas-oU ratio was 1,028- ■ U U flU

Total depth was t jn t  feet, and 
pay was topped at 6362 feet. A 
seven Inch oil string was set at f, 
581 feet.

BERLIN —c^v— German police 
headquarters rq|)orted they ha< 
found the missing thret-year-ok 
son of the American deputy com 

The Standard producer U 680 feet I ® *«6er of Berto - T u ^ y  night 
from west and 660 feet from north moblllaed
Uixes of lease In section 449, block ^ e r ic a n  and German
97. HATO survey. ^

Per Staadard child had wandered out of
A third completion well reported 3 pm . Tuts

by Standard was In the North Sny-
der field, and 680 feet from north . . .  call was ssnt out by
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 0«naan„ civilian polios and
the lease In secUon 450. block gy I American mUltaiy poUce putting 
H6BTO survey «cores of searchers on the scent. It

On an 18-hour test. 480 barrels *®6red the boy might have
of 433 gravity oil flowed through 7w t area of the
a 1/4 inch choke, with no forma- Forest near his home,
tion water apparent. - German police said they

Pay was topped at 6,739 feet, and about a mile from his
the total depth was 6314 feet. An ^
oil string was set at 6,744 feet sUndlng

Tubing pressure was 400 pounds: corner looking around,
shutin rtslpg pressure was 200 iost, cold, but not worried.

' The same could not be said for 
the police who had searched fev
erishly for him hoping he would be 
found before It was fully dark.

His parents. Col. W, T. Babcock, 
mlas6d the furore over 

watCT I ̂  disappearance and finding. They 
were apparently driving horns from

pounds.
Sob Fialahes One

S m  Oil Company No. 1 H. J 
Brice, In the North Snyder field, 
flowed 271.17 barrels of 42.1 gravity 
oil through a 1/4 Inch choke on a 
24 hour test No formation
appeared. , - -

Flowing tubing prsssurs was 5801 ^®*'^furt to Berlin and not reach 
pounds. Shutin pressure was had been in the care of
675 pounds. The gas oU ratio was | ^  nurse,
901-1.

Pay was topped at 6,564 feet, and
the total depth was 6,686 feet. A 
seven inch oil string was set at 6,- 
584 feet.

Location of the Sun producer is 
467 feet from north and west lines

Grid Movie Sho^n 
[At Optimist Meet

_______________ ____ ___________ Coach Thurmon L. (Tugboat)
of lease in south half of section I Tuesday showed colored mo>-
392 and north half of secUon 388, the Bulldogs at their finest—
block 97, H5iTC survey.

NE R«agan Wildcat 
Is Being Abandoned

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PH O N E 4 0 0  -  M ID I AND

' Rocky Ford Moving V ans

Scurry Completes 
More Canyon Wells

Five new completions have been 
recorded for the Canyon reef lime 
fields In Scurry County.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 8-3 Jessie W. Brown, in a 17- 
hour test flowed 876 barrels of 44 
gravity oU. with no signs of water. 
A one-half Inch choke was used, 
and the gas-oil ratio was 903-1.

Pay was topped at 6,648 feet. Total 
depth is 6,669 feet, low in g  tubing 
pressure was 400 pounds; shutin 
casing pressure was 600 pounds.

A seven-inch oil string was set at 
6,667.23 feet.

The new producer Is 680 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from east lines 
of section 448, block 97. H&TC sur
vey.
WiUhire Gets Well

A new well Is reported by the 
WUshlre Oil Company, Inc„ in the 
Kelley field. WUshlre No. 1 Ernest 
Rinehart, flowed through a 7 '8-inch 
choke for a potential of 2,553.80 
barrels of 43.5 gravity oil. No water 
was apparent.

Top pay level was at 6,601 feet, the 
total lepth being 8,800 feet. A sev
en-inch oU string was set at 0,610 
feet.

Flowing tubing pressure was 650 
pounds. Shutin casing pressure was 
900 pounds. The gas-oU ratio was 
440-1.

Location of the well Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of lease 
In section 251, block 97, HA;TC sur
vey.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 9-7 Brown reports 2,370 barrels 
of 423 gravity oil through a 1/2- 
inch choke on a 24 hour potential

In the Midland-Lameea game—for 
135 members of the C^tlmist Club, 
at their weekly meeting In the Ho
tel Scharbauer.

Jones announced before showing 
I the movies that he hoped Optimists 
and all Midlandert would come out 

York A  Harper. Inc., No. 1 Sugg, ^  »upport the Bulldogs next FtOL 
Northeast Reagan County wildcat, Be promised a fighting team, but 
about 25 miles north and slightly wouldn't predict a district cham- 
east of Big Lake, and 660 feet 
from north and west lines of sec- Season tickets for Bulldog home 
tlon 104, block 2, TP survey. Is be- 8amas will be down from 89 to |6. 
Ing plugged and abandoned as a *100®® said, 
failure on a total depth of 10,170 W, P. Z. German, Jr., Optimist 
feet in the EUenburger. president, presided.

A drUlstem test at 10,103-170 feet, Jerry Monroe discussed Optimist 
had a recovery of 4.970 feet of salty. Club support of the Youth Canteen 
sulphur water, with no shows of and asked for volunteers to serve 
oU or gas. Length of that test has at Canteen functions during the 
not been officlaUy reported. | holidays.

Top of the EUenburger was at 
approximately 9335 feet. Elevation 
Is 2,616 feet.

ITie wUdeat did not log any 
possiblUtles of production In any 
zone It drUled through.

McComey Cubs Meet 
For Awards Program

McCAMETY—Members of six dens 
of Cub Pack 31 met recently in 
the McCamey Park Building for a 
p r o g r a m  and presentation of 
awards.

Each of the dens participated In 
the program, w h i c h  featured a

Four Persons
(Continued From Page One)

field In a “stack” of planes which I theme of "keeping strong 
at one time numbered 40 aircraft. aU Five Cubs were presented awards, 
waiting for a chance to land. After They are Sonny Jacobsen, one gold 
about an hour, the Capital Airliner and one silver arrow, with two year 
atarted down, guided by Its own service star; Bobby Owens Wolf 
electronic equipment, and by ground Badge and two arrows; Jeny  Mc- 
controlled radar at the airport. Carty. one year star; Johnny Ml- 

As It came down the approach, of- chales, wolf badge with two silver 
flclals related, it suddenly swerved and one geld arrow and BlUy 
from the radar path. Oroupd tech- Locklln, one year eUr 
nidans lost It compleUly. A short Den 4 received the award for 
Ume later It was found In the river having the most parents and 
oloee by Bolling, resting In five feet friends present 
of mud and water. _______ _

It was the first mishap OaplUl has C -. La. lhad in 30 months, "nie last crash in- wvlUCS J O U g h i  I n  
volving a Capital Airliner occurred A a
In July. 1947, when a four-engine w O O S S O
plane struck a mountainside near ODESSA — Odessa poUce are 
Leveburgh, Va.. killing all 52 aboard, searching for clues in the murder 
Bseapes from Wreckage 0  ̂ C. M. Rogers, 58. whose body was

The crash was not far from the discovered early Sunday In Ector 
spot where the shattered pieces of County Park here, 
an Eastern Airliner oarrM  55 to The frail. 100 - pound Odessa 
their death in the Potomac last painter was killed sometime between 
November 1, after an aerial oolll- midnight and 7:45 am. Sunday, po 
slort with a surplus P-38 fighter Uce said.
plane. Investigating officen reported

Robert Hensley, 26, a tailor from Rogers apparently died of a skull 
Abilena, Kan„ who survived the fracture caused by blows from a 
night's crash, told reporters that he blunt ln.strument across his fore 
and another Navy man. Jeff Buch- head. They said he also suffered 
anon, 25, of Laurel. Miss., were from a hemorrhage reportedly re- 
among the first to escape from the suiting when he was stomped on the 
wreckage. chest over the heart.

“As the plane came down It sort The police department said Rogers 
of made a couple of jumps and than was kUled elsewhere and his body 
It hit. We couldn't see anything and thrown out In County Park near

Antihistamines Are 
Newest Remedy For 
Ending Common Cold

NEW YORK —OD— You can bt 
one of 10,000,000 guinea pigs test
ing the latest common cold remedy, 
the antihistamines.

There are 20 on the market. Four 
you can buy from drug stores, and 
16 must be prescribed by doctors. 
Others for over-the-counter sals ar® 
expected.

These antihistamines have passed 
all routine common cold tests. Thoss 
Include trials on hundreds of human 
beings.

The results have not differed 
greatly from numerous, previously 
dlsoovered common cold remedies. 
Those others In small groups also 
gave high cure percentages, al
though none to reach antihista
mine's highest present claim—90 per 
omt for one-hour-old colds.

The final test for antihistamines 
is Its use by millions. That is the 
same test thst all others havs ta k » . 
Ceaateraets Effects

An antihistamine Is something 
that oounteracts the effects of his 
tamlne, one of nature's more power 
ful chemical compounds. Histamine 
in minute amounts is a natural pro 
duct of your tissues, and it comes 
from the proteins you eat Hista
mine stimulates visceral muaelea, di
lates small blood vessels, stimulates 
stomach Juicas and la a good medi
cine in Its own right for some dla- 

Lses.
Histamine also Is blamed for the 

entire host of human allergies. Too 
much histamine I Many common
colds were known to be either al
lergies. or to start with allergic at
tacks In the nose.

So doctors have been n»ing anti
histamines on colds for several 
srears. How many of ua have the al
lergic type Isnt known.

Until this FaU, all antihista
mines were conaldeied too powerKu 
to be safe without a doctor's pres
cription. This year a number of 
milder antihistamines have beat 
produced, and these account for the 
sudden outburst of Intenat and 
sales.

U. S. And Bulgaria 
Relations Tense

By The Aaeoolated Frees
Diplomatic relatloiu between the 

Uplted States and Communlat-led 
Bulgaria were near the snapping 
point Tuesday.

In Washington, Undersecretary of 
Btate James E. Webb called In Dr. 
Peter Voutov, top Bulgarian repre
sentative. for a stiff warning.

The United States charged Its 
minister In Sofia has been subjected 
to a series of Indignities. Articles 
In the Bulgarian press said the U.

State Department end Minister 
Donald R  Heath deliberataly lied 
in denying the minister had never 
seen 'Triacho Kostov, former vice 
premier, who is the central figure 
n the current purge trial.

'Discriminatinq'
Sonto Gets Rebuke
SANTA FE. N. Mv— 

says Santa Clans la dlacrlmina- 
tory and can “go blow back U 
the North Pole.”

In a letter to tho Jolly gent 
publiahed In the Santa Fe New 
Mexican, she wrote:

“ I am eight years old and my 
slater is six years old. We went 
to see yon every time you have 
eome to town bnt 1 have got so 
mad because yon always chase 
the little bigger ones and only 
talk to babies, and yen gave them 
some gum and didn't give us so I 
think you ean go blow back to 
the North Pole.”

\

THB REFORTP t-TKLKGBUAt. MIDLAND. DSC. n .  IM B -It .

blacked out,” Hensley said 
“I remember coming out the left 

side of the plane through a hole 
and being out on the wing. We were 
in very shaUow water.

Jeff and I went back into the 
plane and started pulling out survl-

the swimming pool.

C o f C -

For the nice business you gove us during the 
two years we operated Baggett West Side Tex
aco Service at 2222 West Wall. We want you 

to know that we appreciate your p>atience in woiting for 
the new station to be completed for us.

Since we con no longer serve you at thot station,

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED . . .
to coll on us ot BAGGETT TIRE & BATTERY  
COM PANY, 122 East W all, for Mognolio 
Products, Seiberling Tires and the best in auto
motive service, or telephone 293 for rood serv
ice. We still appreciate your business ond will 
^  everything possible to give you the best of 
service.

Otù Baggett
SOUTH PLAINS

A A A
S«rvk« mmI Brvncli 
Office if LoemHd 
, Ni 0«r SlBtiBii

Bob Myers
CHESTER MERRIMAN

MAY WE SERVE YOU AT

Baggett Tire & Battery Xo.
ia2loilW«U

Financing Program 
Announced By Firm

_________________ _ ___w..... DALLAS —(/P>— E. B. Germany
von. Soma of them were Impoaaibla | of the I/uia Star Steel,
to gat to, but I held a tourniquet on announced a 57,000.000 flnanc-
one man whoae foot waa cut off.” program for the company.

An invaatment banking syndicate 
headed by Dallas Rupe A  Son is to 
undarwriu $5,000,000 of the com
pany's 10-year first mortage bond®. 

(Continued From Page One) I After regiatratkm with the Securi- 
tha recant Community Chest fl- ^**,!^ ‘* Exchange Ooramlsslon and 
nance campaign, for hlg fine lead- | *li*®liricatlon with Texas Securities 
ershlp and untiring efforts in J^P®rtment, 592,165 ahar®a of au- 
puahing the drive to a auoceaaful but unissued common stock
conclusion waa adopted by the dl- im d ^ T lttro  and distributed
rectors. The campaign this year bankers, the announcement
exceeded its $32,000 quota on sched-
ulg ior the tlrst Ume in tbt orgAZll- German said the new capital would 
zaUon'i history. ^  ^  " t ire  present Indebted-

M. C. Ulmer, a director ynH a nees, finance construction of a cast 
past president of the West Texas pressure pipe plant and for 
Cham W  of Commerce, reported on | corporate purposes. 
lU annual meeting held racenUy In ^  j  arnrrnw viv««
Fort Worth. “ West Texas' Water ¿ '„JSJTO N  D W  
Problems" was the theme of the ,  HOTEL
meeting. In discussing the WTCC's “ BERMAN —<g»)— Wlstell Jerrett
slogan oi “Dam West Tcxei or e colorful Shennan news-
West Texas Be Damned," Ulmer Publish^ and frequent can
said he could not agree with the P«*>Uc office. d l«i Tues
slogan or with Its overall implica- ^
tion. He said that West Texas' «Wnton, who was about 70, died 
water problems must be solved lo- in his iw m  at a hotel, 
cally rather than on a regional ba- run many times for both
sis and that damming rivers and | legislature and for govtrnor. 
piping water uphill for many miles _
In most Instances Is not economic- 
ally soimd. Elreta Hanson, 8, of Odessa, was

“ We must make up our minds to treeted at Western OUnlc Boapltal 
get along with what wa have at Monday for minor brulsea suffered 
hand In-so-far as water Is con- whan the car in which rtie waa 
cemed,”  he stated. riding stopped suddenly. She was
Better Bnatneec Fregrata given first aid and aant to an

Ulmer told of the plan of Odessa dentist.
the B e t t e r  Business Bureau of --------------
Texas to place approved, auxiliary BOND BBT AT |L66e 
textbooks on better buslnesa meth- Bond of $1300 has been set for 
(xla In public a n d  itata | Teadorla CastiUon, who Is charged
colleges, and mged the support of burglary ef an east side gro- 
Midlend business interests hi meet- oe*Y store he r e .  Justice of the 
(ng this eltys quota In the state- Joeeph A. Seymour a a ld .
w ^  project Ulmer Is a dlractor | CastiUon waa arrtatad Sunday, 
eg the organtaatloQ.

The Ooodfallow Christmas bas-1 LICENSE INVALID

Efforts Contifiufd 
To Avert Ship Tieup

NEW YORK —(;P>— Federal con
ciliators continued efforts Tuesday 
to avert an East and Oulf Coast 
shipping tieup, which a spokesman 
for 2,000 AFL ship's officers says Is 
likely Friday.

The spokesman for the AFL Mas
ters, Mates and PUots Association 
said last night the men may strike 
Friday If the 38 shipping companies 
involved do not make some conces
sion on the union's senority de
mands.

Representatives of the luiion and 
the owners met again Monday with 
federal eenciliators.

Accidenf Injurios 
Fafol For Farmtr

FABENS, TIXAB—(/Pi—WilUam 
A. Wynn. 45, prominent Fabcns 
farmer and resident ef the lower 
Valley and El Paso for 24 years, 
died Monday of injuries suffered 
in a traffic accident last week.

The pickup truck he waa driving 
overturned last Friday near Clint.

Two Midianders 
Initiated into 
DeMolay Chapter

Two kfldlanders. Joe Tom Hood 
and Glenn Baker, were Initiated 
Into the Midland DeMolay Chapter 
at a ceremany held here Monday
night

An Initiation team from Odessa 
conducted the ceremany. The team 
members inchided: O e n e  Justlee, 
Master CouncUor; Lonny Thomp
son. Senior Ooundlcv: Sandy Ha
ven, Junior Couneiler; Oeorge 
Schleymeyer, Senior Deacon; Roger 
Burgess, Junior Deacon; R  C. Paul- 
ete. Senior Steward; and Thurman 
Fletcher, Keith Rowland, Kenneth 
Leverltt, John Shepherd a n d  Ed 
Marshall, Preoopters.

Mldlimd DeMolays also partici
pated in the InitUOon. These In
cluded; N i c k  Harrison and Neal 
StovaU. Preceptors and Johnny 
Spuell, Junior Steward.

Accompanying t h e  Odessa De
Molays were Masons K. L. Thomp
son. J. W. Westfield and Jeff 
Crane. Midland Masons present 
were J. M. McDonald and Lester 
Short Midland DeMolay Ohaptar 
Dad. O. R  Carter also was preeent 
Midland members of the chapter 
were present

Farm Plan Threat 
To Liberty, Says 
Farm Bureau Head

CHICAOO-<A^Allan B. Kline, 
president of the American Farm 
mireau Federation, said Tuesday a 
government guarantee of high 
and profltaUe agricultural prlcee at 
aU times “ Is the beginning of the 
end of personal Uberty for o u r  
farmers.”

Kline, In his speech prepared for 
delivery to delegatee at the federa
tion's 31st annual convention, re
newed his attack on the Brannan 
farm plan. BUlne and other federa
tion leaders have expressed bitter 
opposition to the farm plan pro- 
poeed by the secretary of agyictil* 
turs.

Secretary Brannan was not In
vited to address the fedoraUon's 
convention and his appeal for a 
fair and constructive” hearing of 

his proposal was rejected by Kline.

Two Killed, Five 
Injured In Crash

ODESSA—F iv e  persons injured 
in an automobUs aoddent Sunday 
which claimed two lives, were re
leased from hospitals hare Monday.

The Injured included: Orln Wal- 
lum. Paula Wallum. Alton Wallum, 
David Lee WUkerton A n d  Sady 
Wllkerson.

Killed in the accident were Mra 
Nola Lee Parks, driver of one car, 
and Bdward A. Williams, occupant 
of the same car. Offloers said Orln 
Wallum was driver ef the other 
car.

The crash occurred at the Inter
section of West Eighth Street and 
Oounty Road here.

Englancf s Economic 
Revolution Is No 
Respecter Of Persoig

By D B w rrr m a c u e n k ib .
AP Perciga Affaln Aadyel i 

Tim disappearanoe of E n g tod t 
land aristoeraey through heasf 
taxation continues apace, and thB 
economic rerohitlon la no ra^tectW 
of parsms. -

Among Um latest victims la K h ^  
George’s own n e i^ w . the young 
Earl of Rarewood, eon of Princesa 
Mary (the prinoem royal) and the 
sixth Earl of Harewood who died IB 
1947. The present 26-year-old sail 
inherited an estate valued a$ 
$2.196,460 and this has bean taxad 
$728,072.

It’s the earl’s hard luck thgl 
much of his inheritance consistid 
of an anoeatral catate of HOOD 
acres on which live hundreds dC 
tenant farmers. In order to ralsi 
the cash to meet his taxes be must 
sell much of his pr^wtty. which 
has been In the family for genera* 
tlons. More than inddentaUy thli 
presumably deprives him of a largi 
revenue. ;
Fertoae Was Hags '

It's an ironic tariet of late tlnft 
only as far back as 1922, arbeii O a 
present earl's father married the 
princeu royal the Harewood for
tune was huge. ..

It had to be in order to auppoH 
the king’s daughter la the manner 
to which she was aecustomed.  ̂

The Viscount Harewood. adia 
succeeded his father in the earK 
dom In ..*49. was hand-picked a| 
suitor ef the young prinoeaa m  
was 40 yean old, ot tmpeoeahll 
reputation, a Grenadier 
man, a thrice wounded veteran 
World War L and with 
able experience in diplomacy. AnA 
as I recall It, he Inherited a v a *  
fortune from an uncía, apart frogp 
the family estate. |
Elaborate Wedding $

What a wedding that was! Z vsb 
stationed in London at that tkM 
with the AP, and it was nvy foo4  
fortune to attend the ceremony Ml 
Westminister Abbey. The Amw^ 
ean public devoured the story an# 
reporters poured a torrttit of w er^  
acroes the Atlantie.

One aasiimee from the aige of tt# 
estate left to the present Earl 9  
Harewood that hie father spent 6 
fortune In maintaining his poel- 
Uon. since the elder was rapubeé 
to have had much more than he 
handed on to his heir. That of 
courae Is understandable, for the 
expenses ef royalty are heavy.

However, the current balder of 
the title Isn't doing so badly. It'i 
tough to lose so much of his an- 
eestral estate, but if my mathe
matics are right he still had close 
to the eoulvalent of a million and 
a half dollars In property.
QUICKIES

HillsSearched
(Continued From Page One) 

father, a fiber company employe, 
expressed hope the girl had found 
one of these.

He said Ruth was not a girl to 
get panic-stricken, but feared she 
had little woods lore. He said she 
was easily confused as to direction, 
and probably would not have ex
perience enough to follow a ridge or 
creek downhilL 
Fear Expreteed

One deputy aheriff aald if the 
girl fell and hurt herself ahe may 
never be found alive.

Ts'o bloodhounds were brought 
Into the search Monday night, but 
their value waa doubtful in the 
region of rain, aporadie anowfalls 
and aluah.

A pilot flew over the area be
tween snowfalls.

The girl was clad quite warmly 
except for her feet. She wore blue 
Jeans, two sweaters and a heavy 
coat But her shoes ware light and 
low-out

GETS NEW ASSIGNMENT
PITTSBURGH—0P>—Wmiam A 

Berryman, elected vice president of 
Oulf Oil Corporation la^ May. wUl 
assume direction of the company's 
foreign marketing operations De
cember 21. He sueceeda B. P. New 
ton. who announced hie reitresMDt 
plans.

OIL FIELD WORKER KILLED
KILGOB®-<A>)—Herbert Jones.

39. an oil field worker here, was 
killed by a shotgun blast shortly 
before midnight Monday on the 
city's outskirts. The Gregg County 
sheriff’s office was holding a sus
pect. a KUgore man.

kit prognm wm einlalnH
ager Delbert Downmg.

by Man-

glven a rMok vole 
o f thanks for bte eiMUeat w fxk  
at preMdent durtof the year. Tbe 
preetdent in tore thanked the di- 
reeton for their support and eo- 
operatton.
• Raporta 00 aeropautics affaln 

and aotbriUee ot t h e  Wsaaglen 
O ak were given by BUI CoUyns.
Ml . - -- ------------- •

Waad the Olaastflade

Trial of a Midland man ehazged 
with hunting wtthoat a valid tt- 
cense has been ■cfaedvled Decan- 
bsr. 10. aooordlng to Justtca of tbs 
Peaos JQssph a : Bwmovr. The i& n  
was axTistsd Monday. à A
CLOUDBURST Of M ASO.

AMBUCA. BRASIL 
cloudburst hit this toim osar 
Paulo TDssday. caualnf bsom 
BIMOO O yim s and
reds heniswfBi/ ■•1 -7*

TEXAM MAN KILLED 
FWANKMIRT, GERMANY—OP)

—Staff a g t Andeteon O. Btrlnger 
of 4271/3 South Davis Street, Bui- 
phur Bprings. Texas, was killed De
cember 9 to an aeohtent at Wies
baden, the U. R  Air Force an
nounced Tussday. Stringer was 
driving a Jeep which collided with 
a truck.

LABOB TRANBACnON 
NEW YORK fUTChase of

the 4,760 acre ftorldA ottrvs hold
ings 9  the Dl Giorgio Fruit Corp., 
by the Minute Maid Oorp.. was an- 
nouneed Tttsaday.

The transaction involved an sstl-

•BSaOlf UUMBWAT . '
8AOItAMSNTO-<iPV-Tha 

fbmiB Lwlilatuee to t « dId ì  
A y  on tbo msior bustneas

control

awt and

Livestock
FORT WORTH — CatUe 

1300; calves 800; active strong; 
some cows and bulls 50 cents or 
more higher, calves strong to 1.00 
higher; good and choice steers and 
yearlings 24.00-27.00; common to 
medium 15.00-23.00; beef cows 15.00- 
1730; canners and cutters 10.00- 
1430; bulls 14.00-1730; good and 
choice fat calvea 20.00-34.00; com
mon to medium calvea 15.00-20.00; 
culls 13.00-15.00; stooker calves 
17.00-34.00; Stocker steers and 
yearlings 17.00-22.00; stocker cows 
15.00 down.

Hogs 500; butchers steedy to 
mostly 28 oents lower; sows steady 
to 50 cents lower; good feoder pigs 
steady, lower grades dull a n d  
weak; good and choice 200-275 
pound butchers 1535-71; good and 
choice 160-190 pound asMl 290-250 
poiUKls 1430-1836; sowe 11.00- 
14.00; feeder pigs 14.00 down.

Sheep 1,000; slaughter lambe 
strong, aged sheep steady; yearl
ings ecaree: feederi unchained; 
choioe 90 pound slaughter lambs 
with No. 1 pelts 2230; good aged 
wethers 1230; cull to medium 
slaughter ewes 9,00-1130: feedei 
lambs 2030.

“WELL Here's what's hap- 
peiilaf te ear trapa — that 
aaeuas is aelllBg them wtth Be- 
porter • Tategram CUiMfled

RATES AND INFORMATION 
RATia.

4c a word a day.
10c a word three days. >

MXNIMUM (nUBOBi:
1 day soc.
3 days SIJO.

CASH must aceompaoy all oréen fee 
claaaUted ad| with a ipedOed Dum
ber of days Tor each to be Inaerted. 

ERRORS appearing In classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice giren Immediately after tbe 
first Insertion.

CLASSIFIES wiu be aooapt-d uatu 
10 JO a. tn. on week dan and • p. m. 
Saturday for aunday wu«a.

LODGE NO’nCES 1
Jdldland Uxte« Ho. SSI. AT 
and AM. klooday Dec. A
school TJO p. m. Thursday

PUBLIC

Dec t, stated meetlag. T
p m. J B McCoy. W. M.; L. 
C atepheuaon. 8scr
TTO Tlfe----------------5

COVERED ¿'lar'tiÆSSV
Bust Bealstant

MRS. HOYT BU RR IS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

CLASSIFIED niSPLAT

Child Welfore Boord 
Heart Mrs. Tillmon

Mri. Boy TtUman addresagd Qm 
Midland Oounty Child Welfare 
Board to Ita regular meeting Mon
day n l^t In the comiritertoncrg 
courtroom.
'M rs. TUlman apokg on the 
“Meaning et Being a Fhet«* Par
ent." She ampbesised that U le 
eeeentlal for ^  ehild W ^vg gntf 
to receive, and that feeter paranta 
provide the ^lOd wUh the naoae- 
■ary experience ef child-parent 
relatlonehtp.

Preeent were L  V. Beeihem, 
Oeorge Fhttlppai, W. hedt̂ bar, 
Nike Winter, Mrs, F. B. MoOulgan, 
Mrs. O. B- fibepwd and Mra WUUe 
HardlBE.

COTTON
NKBr.TOftK-iFV-Ootton prUES 

Teeedey noon wem  ID'eanto'e bide 
hlüMr 10 20ngflQng eloB
MareirlD32

em  Pw emm a oaie 
aW lewer tMm tba
.* BlÍMCÉbir fojit

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS qnd 
Plain Dresses

Caafa and Carry

Niddleton
CleaBers

IM S. CABBOO

THE 006 BOUSE 
S P E C I A L
----B-----O k ttte

ietflBg ., . $$,éS 
Otmé Rriié

.--■f

9# m f
'1̂ -
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NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS? -  SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
HOUSES, UNFUENISHED »  MUSICAL AND EADIO

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 13

PUBLIC NOTICES

FRIED CH ICKEN  
West Highway 80 

Watch For 
Open i ng Date

Unusual Hair Styles For 
Holiday Parties 

Call THE BEAUTY BOX 
Phone 3665

tO tt rullar Brusn Mrnoe. o*U 4674. U 
»  Stiiarp. <l«al«r_______________
8AMTA CLAUS—cornln« «oon to Texan 
PrlTe-In Theater. Watch for him!
PERSONALS "«

YES—WE DO
ButtoonolM. iMiasnceiilnc. belts and 
coTtrad battona AU work fuaranteed 
M boor serrlce.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

US •- Main Phone '«S

GET ACQUAINTED CLUB 
Through social correspondence, 
thousands yearly meet their “ ideal." 
Write today for list of eligiblea 
Many Texas members.

SIMPSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado
TRANSPORTATION
LKAVINO Thursday ior Oklahoma City. 
Share expenee. Call 417-W after 7 p. m.
HUNTING LEASES «-A
LXASS for hunting party of 10 to 13 
on 1S.OOO acres preTloualy In game 
nrceerrn Plenty de«r. Phone collect, 
irerett Hinkle. 53»-J or 68. Del Rio.
CONVALESCENT HOMES 6-B
LAWSON Best Homo—24-hour nun- 
in* eerrtce for elderly peopla InTallde 
and convaleecents. 1217 Avenue B. 
Phone »324. Brown wood. Texas.______
LOST AND FOUND I
m id l a n d  Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and caU. The animal ehelter 
U at 1702 X Wall._____________________
LOST: Ladles diamond wrtet watch. 
Jane engraved on back. Liberal re-
ward. CiOl 2283.________________________
POUND: Brown gabardine hood that 
buttons on to Jacket. Owner may have 
hood by peylng for ed. Phone 3000.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

y»ke 1990 the golden year In your 
career. Enroll now for

W IN T ER  TERM
which .opens Tuesday, January 5,

Mine Business College
70S W Omo Phone S49

D A Y  SCHCX)L
POR LITTLS CHILDRZN 

Kindergarten and First Orade
Phone ISSl-J_________ 1409 W Kentucky
PIBST grade and pre-echool training 
pROORKBSrVK TDrr TOT A R T  
SCHOOL 798
tfTLP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girls 16 and over who want to 

team work that is “dllierent" and 
tTrwwieiiy intenstinc; who want 
the pleasure of working in a friend
ly atmosphere; who want to get 
good pay right from the start and 
reoelTe 4 ralsei tha very flrat irear, 
there may be an opportunity for 
yoa at tha Telephone Compeny. 
New training classes for telephone 
operators are starting right away. 
Pay IISSDO per month, begins on 
the first day In class. Drop by and 
talk It over with Mrs. Ruth Baker, 
Chief Operator. 123 Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

'  SHELL O IL 
C O M P A N Y

Has posltln" avallabla for 
woman 30-30. with two or 
more yeexe typing experl- 
etioe. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Building

A T LA N T IC
Baa opening for Steno
grapher • Clerk. DlcUtlon. 
typing and mlaoellaneous 
clerical duties, apply In per
son.

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

Parker
Employment Service

k i-S  NOTW BX>S- 311 N* Colorado 
Fosttkm opening for experienced 

• sMretagy-bookfeeeper. 1300 up.

L Phone 510
I f ik W P ; ReUabU houeeSeeper. room 
aaa board, good salary, nlee borne, 
fbeae uie. Mi w. Miseoan. ____ _
w j s m r  Rmertenoed beauty opee^
toe. Phone Mie. ________
U U  l|AMVti>."'MAUi i

, H A V E  OPEN ING
r for one man to sell and ooUeot a 
' oomplaU Una oC Polio and Roe- 

mtanamk*. Ilfs and accident Ux-
« Mmt knee ear and wUUng to work.

t wosklag oogtdllfcaa with 
selaiy OT |M to m  per

CALL

aAr . CROCKER
, a t . 4 6 9 0

HELP WANTXD. MALE t
WANTKD~ Man to ptek-up and d«K 
Uver on com ml ral on. A p i^ , Vic Clean 
ere.
HELF WANTED. 
MALE OR FElfALE »-A

TRAIN QUICKLY
for a position with e futtire. XnroU 
early for our new beginner^ oouree In

DRAFT ING
Opens Januery 4.

Mine Business College
70S W. Ohio Phone 949
AGENTS, SALESME^i • 14

Junior Executive
Young man with college training and 
ear to qualify for executive position 
with nationally known company. Must 
have tales experience. Approximately 
9900 per month eamlnga as tales rep
resentative for West Texas while 
training. Telephone R. H. Fletcher. 
Scharbauer Hotel for Interview.

Mr Road tran- 
I ttaw t t  good

'  ■ flp<

WANTED: Salesman to work territory 
surrounding Odetta for eatabllahed 
automoUvt parts wholesaltr. If In
terested. write P. O. Box 36M, Odeeta. 
Texas for further details.___________
BABY 8ITTER8 12

DAV IS  NURSERY
And Play School For Small Chlldrsn. 

1400 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
SCHOOL girl will sit sdth chUdren. 
afternoon or nlrht Phone 3996-J
WILL keep children by the hour. Mra 
Medart Phone 2213-J
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker. 
SITUATIONS WA.VTED,
FEMALE 13
IRONING wanted. Phone Í144-W, 906 
E. Davis.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

For Bom# snd Para 
No down payment—36 months to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 South Main
Phone MM

Peed MlUa

Dainty DIdy Service
All baby laundry scrvica.
AU Baby Clotbea SterUlaed 

Phone 1737 for dependable pickup and 
deUvery service.

Mgr, Angus Oarvla 3614 W. WaU

CESSPOOLS, septic tanks. oooUng tow- 
srs, slush pita, sand traps, wash racks 
cleared by vacuum. D D. V treat
ment. Company contracts. PuUy In- 
sured Oeorge W Evans. 631 East tth. 
Odeeaa. Texas Phone 9499 or 9009 
B&INQ your Ironing to 1000 E New 
Jersey. Curtains finished. P h o n e  
3609-W
IRONINO done again. For old or new 
customers. 1006 S. Weatherford. Mra 
Ben Barron.
CESSPOOL and septic tank cleaning. 
Pont cusa call Spud. 3953.
PAST, efficient dreeemaklng done in 
my home. 703 North Whitaker.

MMUELLANEOUg SERVICE 14-A
CUTBIBTH Home Lduadry. pickup ana 
deUvery, free. Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. U ll R. Oolorado. Ptions 
S73S-W.
BRINO your Ironing to 909 8. John- 
son Phone 3907-J, lira  O. W. Mont
gomery.__________________________________

ir RENTALS
BEDROOBfS 16
FOR BENT: Nice bedroom, private an- 
trance, adjoining bath. Walking dis
tance of town. Man only. Phone 9946 
after 9 p. m._______
LAROE. south bedroom. adjoining 
bath, private entrance, plenty of park
in si>aoe. Room large enough for two. 
908 S. Colorado.
NICE room, good bed. private en
trance and bath. Men or working cou- 
ple. 710 8 . Big Spring.__________
NICE bedroom for rent. Private beth 
and entrance. 900 South Baird. Phone 
4379.
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new brick 
home for gentleman. Living room prlvl- 
legea 1907 W Ohio
NICE room for úngle man. Convenlant 
to buslneea district and eating places 
Phone 278.
DETACHED bedroom for men. Share 
adjoining bath with one man. Phone 
1835-J.
NEWLY decorated garage bedroom with 
bath, gentlemen. 1608 W. Texas. 
Phone 1816.______________________________
NICE bedroom for rent. Private en
trance, new home. 1119 N. Colorado. 
Phone 2803 or 1486-W after 5.
NICE large bedroom. Close In. Ladles 
only. 608 S. Colorado.
NICE, front room for man. close In. 
Telephone 1338-W. 704 N. Marlenflald
BEDROOM for working men. night or 
«reek 1204 N Main Phone 837-J
NICE bedroom, cloee in. for 2 girls 111 
W Ohio.
SMALL comfortable bedroom. Reason
able. Close In. Phone 278.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
MODERN 4-room furnished apart- 
ment. suitable for couple. 1 small 
chUd. Water furnished. 873. 1303 N 
Marlenfleld.
3-room furuiahed apartment, all bllla 
paid. T-193. Air Terminal. Phone 249. 
L. A Brunson
3-room furnished garage apartment, 
private. 1900 S. Colorado Street. Phone 
2930.
1-room furnished kitchenette apart
ment for rent. West aide. Call 3338-J.
2-room furnished apartment. 
430 South Loralne.

ADULTS.

2-room furnished apartment 
See at 809 S. Marlenfleld.

for rent.

SMALL furnished apartment 
pie. 501 South Baird.

for cou*

FURNISHED apartment for rent, 
pie only. Phone 1232-J.

cou-

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED: 2 mom 830. 3 room 
139 with community baths 3 rooms 
890. 4 room $60. with private hatha 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal T-193. Phone 243. L. A  Brun
son
3-room and bath unfumlahed apart
ment to couple for rent. Phone 
3005-w
NICE 5-room, duplex, no children or 
pets. Will decorate. Couple only. 405 
North Big Spring.
UNFURNISHED duplex apartment fot 
rent Apply. 500 N Pecoe
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19

3 rootas and bath unfumlahed taovias 
attached garage, for rent. OaH J. C. 
Porter. 3004-J.
OFFICE. BUEINE88 PBOPBEf Y XI
POR LEASE: San Angelo. Texes 40x60 
oon er^  tUe. fireproof bulldlns On
90x300 lot. Trackage and docked, 
street. Ideal oU field eujmly houes 
etc. Box 1009, San Angelo. Toma.
30x90 office and warehouse apace tor 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7
WANTED TO RENT S
PERMANENTLY located land man, 
needs unfurnished S-room home. Local 
reference given. Phone 3969 until 9 
p. m. after, phone Scharbauer, Boom 
449.
WANTED: 3 or 3-room unfumlahed 
house for permanent ooupls Call 3309 
or 3306. Rhodes.
TWO-room furnished apartment, vi
cinity Service Drug. Mr. Patterson. 
Phone 1161.

★  FOR SALE

POR BALE 
Almost New

W U RLIT IZER  
Spinet Plano

Mahoceny and plastlo cover. Pull 
keyboard. $379.

Phone 2318
8RB Armstrong Music Co, for quality 
instrumants Exclusive dealer for Wur- 
Utasr Organa and Kimball pianos also 
the Solovox. Terms 314 K  tth Street. 
Odeees Texas. Phone 3743 or 2363.
PINS French vloUn, Just reconditioned 
Ideal for beginning atudents Phone 
130 days 2953 evenlnga.______________
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

GOOD USED 

ICE BOXES 
FROM

$4.50 up to $47.50 
Washing Machines 

FROM

$9.95 up to $89.95

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454
FOR SALE Living room ault. one bed
room ault. encyclopedias and mix maa- 
ter 1013 N Loralne
BEDROOM chairs. crlckett rockera 
child's rockera. coomb-back rockera. 
platform rockera. McBride's. Phone 845
6-way lloor lamps. 88.95. Table lamps. 
$5.95, up. McBride Furniture. Fhone 
845, Cloverdale Highway.______________
5-plece chrome dinette. 869.50. Terms 
McBride Furniture, 507 E. Florida 
Phone 845. Cloverdale Highway.
POR SALE: Maytag washing machlna. 
two tube and stand. 2209 W. Holloway. 
Phone 1894-R
2 new Heanh-Olo. 20.000 BTU per hour 
gas heaters. $14.50 each .Terms. (̂ 11 
2304-M.
AUTOMATIC recora player. Like new 
Phone 4173-W
SELL your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Clasalfied Ad.
A.NT1QUES 27

POR RENT: House, 2 rooms and bath, 
furnished. Bills paid. 860 per month. 
705 W. Louisiana Phone 3397-W,
NEW 4-room house and furniture, for 
lease, first and last month In ad- 
vance. No children or peu. Call 806-J.
POR RENT: Small furnished bouse. 
$75. 1008 North Whitaker.

Por Antlqum ot dlstinruoa and 
fine palnttnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W. WaU Phone 1506
AM selling entire stock of antiques at 
reduced prices. Appropriate Items for 
Christmas. Mrs. J O. Shannon. 1003 
N 'A ”

PEAT

MOSS
Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Boles 
Only

Limited Amount

W E DELIVER

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Main Phone 1023

FOR SALE: Blue Bonnet seed. 50c p«r 
package. Alfred H. Lang, Roosevelt Ho
tel. San Angelo. Texas.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
aWe.LT potatoes. $3 per bushel, 
they last 803 E. Florida

while

WEARI.NG APPAREL $5
EVKNINO dresses, slxe 12. Crib 
and mattress. Cheap. 90S W. 
tucky.

bed
Ken-

LIVESTOCK
POR SALA: CbUd's pony, gentle, 8 
year old. bay mare. CaU 1S31-J.
POULTRY 38
TURKEYS for sale. 4 mUea on Rankin 
Highway. Phone 906-J-l, W. D. Ray
burn.
CHOICE turkeys. 4 mllea south 
‘ 7 east of Terminal, Texaa. L. O. 1

and
Pugh.

FARM EQUIPMENT 39
FOR SALE: 3 Oliver cotton strippers. 
These machines like new. Only used 6 
weeks. $850 each. Call Mr. Worley. 3747
PETS. SUPPLIES
AKC registered Doberman Pinscher Ut
ter (black and rust) due December 20. 
Reaervatlon now being taken. Sire 
and Dam ayallable for Inspection 
Champion blood lines. Excellent type 
stud now standing. New blood line 
this area. Am Interested In mating 
with high type Doberman bitches 
Contact R. L. CampbeU, 810 W. Mls- 
aourl Street. Midland. Texas. Phone 
1151 or 3783-W, residence. Doberman 
fanciers welcome.
AXC lUier registered cocker pupa for 
sale 1408 N Loralne
FOR bALh: Registered cocker spaniel 
puppies. Phone 3032-J.

^ iaSó i^ ied  d lirió lm  aó

k̂oppin̂  Çuldë

FOR THE FA M ILY
Phlloo radios. 1990 modela. AU stasa 
Both personal and for tha boma Prora 
818.50 up. Caffey AppUanoa Oo. 219 
N Main.
Cbrlstmaa bama 90c pound. Hines 
Pood Store. Phone 339. Port Worth and
Ohio.
Need money to buy with? Quick oon- 
yentlonal loans of anytlUng ot valúa 
Midland Pawn Shop. 110 K WaU._____
The perfect gift for the famUy. Give 
a Remington Portable Typewriter. Bob 
Pine, 609 W, Mlaeourl.
Mixers, waffle irona toaatera cleotrto 
blanketa radloa Beauchamp's 216 N. 
Main.
Blanketa down comforta towel seta 
ptUow casa seta aheeta novelty ash 
traya Samsonite luggage. Vlrtuea
Come to Breeze Way Trallar Courts for 

Kireworks of all klnda Let the kiddles 
nave fun 1421 B. Highway.___________

FOR M O THER
Piece goods, drarara. gowna glovea 
robea allpe, boea pantlea handker- 
chlefa bouaeaboea luggage and pursea 
virtues
SURPRISE her Cbiiatmaa with new ex
clusive Weetlngbouse Electric Boaster. 
Pyrex for complete dinner. Discount. 
2383-W.
Mlzera waffle Irons, toastsra electric 
blanketa radloa Beauchamp's. 216 N. 
Main.
OOOD selection. flgueiinea boxea 
placquee, lace bardner and anamela 
517 E Hlway.

FOR H IM
For popular brands of watches, lings, 
watch bands and cbalna diamond 
stick pins. Leavitt Jewelry, Crawford 
Hotel Bldg
The perfect gift for him. Give a Rem
ington Portable Typewriter. Bob Pine. 
60S W Missouri
Robea. shirts, uea suits. topcoats, 
bau. Shoes, underwear, work clothing 
and levU. Vlrtuea.

MISCELLA.NEOUS 48
ABOUT $150 worth of Lionel train 
equipment for sale at bargain. Set up 
to demonstrate. May be seen st 1606 
W. Texas Ave. CaU 3260-W for ap
pointment.
FOR SALE: Windmill snd tower at a 
bargain. Call McCllntlc Bros., phone 
9OO0-F-2
TROPICAL fish and elongated crystal 
aquarium. See after 4 p. m. 609 North 
Carrizo
SWEET poutoes. $3 per bushel whUc 
they Isst 803 E. Florida.
WA.>TfcI> TO BUY 44

■SABINO AIDS 48-A BUILDING MATSBIALS

BELTONE
Th# WotM5i Paramoal Oaa-ua» 

Banitac Aid
AlsQ Battartas tor AU Makaa

BSLTOm OP MIDLAHO

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
ÉICYCLBS, M OTOECTCU» Ü
CUSHMAN motor acootera, naw and 
uaad: Mustang motor^elaa. Taylor
Machina Worka, Odeaaa. Taxas. 
lJutOh TBlCYCLh. LIKE NEW. HEAS- 
ONABLK 1307 W. MICHIOAN.
kOTOB 8COOTEB8 47
OEABXO Cushman motor acootar for 
sale. 1403 North Marlenflald or cal) 
3955-W
OkL FIELD SUPPLIES' 51
p6 b  sa le—Jurnbo D Port Worth 
apuddar. two eaaa engtna on aklda. Ona 
3-4on Intamatlonal truck. AU In good 
ahapa. 790 feat 8“ plpa. B. C. Barrow. 
Pheoa 349, Blectra. Taxas.

Reporter - Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
KülLblNä M AnUALä----------- ì

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

S n  0 8  FOR BS8T PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
PHONB 3610

1700 West South Front 
eo South gld# at raltroad.

CHCW stud service snd puppies 
Phone 4496-W.

I need hundreds of used suits 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only Maybe you need more room in 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

-  W H O 'S  W H O  F O R  S E R V IC E  - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Coinplett Abstract Servks 

and Title Insurance 
M R a sn sn e  n o b l e . Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
aoi Legi«tt Bldg. Phone 8305

AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraets CarafuUy and 

Corraetly Drawn
OPKHATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. WaU Pbona 79

SECURITY ABSTRACrr OO, INC
AU Abatraets Quickly and Ptoparly 

Prapared 
Oparatad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

108 B. Loralna Phoaa 336

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Depen<doble.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONET TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS ON
AN YTH IN G  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Cor or Pickup
40 MUJt—63.00 DAT 

ABBCMCTTVX 8JCBVICB OO. 
Phona 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXINO

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. a. T. A.

CABINET SHOPS

N O LEN 'S  
CAB IN ET  SHOP

Spedalliea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILINO 
Wa do «ash and door work.

310 a  Dellaa Phone 368
CORSETIERB

SPENCER SUPPORTS
CHva aoraatblng OIPPKBXNTI Baalth 
and baauty togathar In ona wondarful 
gift—«  BPKWCKB SUPPORT daslgnad 
aapaelaUy for HXRI Ifg aaay to buy—
fihftYYA nowl

MRS. O LA  BOLES
m e W. WaU____________Phone 3844.3
CONTRAbrORS

BULLDOZERS: Por claatlng and lerM* 
Ing lots and acraaga.

ORAOLINX8 : Por baaament aacava* 
tlon. aurfaoa tanka, and alloa.

AIB O O im iB B O B a: Por driiune and 
blaatlng aaptto tanka, pipe Hnaai 
dltehaa and pavaraent hraakar work.
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OONTRAOTOBS
UOI South Matlannald Phona 8411

OONCREXE OONTRACTOR 
Ploora, Orlvewaya. Stdawalka. Pounda- 
ttoao. OaU ua for free aatlamtaa. 

LEATON BROS.
Phono 8Sie etn 8. Big eprlnc
DIRT. SAND, ORATIL

TOP SOIL
Beet to mdtoDd

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pboue 36U

PLOOB tARDma WAXnfO

Floor Sonding and WoRlng 
MAamM worn toon mt aooR

Sbiimons Point ond Poptr C a

LET US MAKE YOUR 
FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1256

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
M R a BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVKRB. DRAPXS. BXXIBPRKaoa 
Drapary tbop. Wa aaU mataríais er 
maka up youra. Oertruda Otbo and 
Mra W. B. PrankUn. 1018 W. WaU. 
Phona 49L

INTERIOR DECOBATTNO

PCB YOU»

Interior Decorating
papaiing. painting, taxtons. and 
■Iiray painting. CaU

J. R. PADEN
Oaneral Paint Contractor 

Pbona 3184-W 30g Hart Bt
l a u n d r y

Home Laundry
Operated by Mrs. Angus Oarrln 
We do rough dry, wet wash and 

flniah work.

Phone 3397-J
1307 South Big Spring Street 

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
L IN O LEU M  STUDIO

IJnolenm — Robber TUe 
Floor Bending and FtoMhlng 
Francie M. (Freak) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Fhone 3779

EXPERT LINCRjSCM LATINO 
AU Work Oath 
See FOSTER
Phone 3796. W-1

MATTRESS RENOVAT0ÏÔ

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W# have martrraaaa at ail urpaa aed
itaee Bax aprliigi to aratrh Ratlywood 
bade all straa HoUaway keda'aad Bae> 
ttaasaa W« will oouvart your oM mat- 
tnra lBt(5 a nloa flufly inMraBrlaa.

WR NOW HA VI Df BriOOK 
MORNINQ OLORT MATTSEBBB 
AND BOX BPIUNOB TO MATCH 

Uharal Ttade-hi Ou OM Mattraaa

CITY  RJRNITURE & 
. M A T IR ^ C O .

«rr «M ia  l a i l W  ' MiiM.a0'

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Speclalixe In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Si DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. OmitfnmU Pbona 3493

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phene 3979 n o  East Wall

SEWING MACHINES

Por
Prompt. Kffldant

R A D I O
Sarvtoa and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
3ie North Main Pbona 1573

AU Work Ouarantaad

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 3671 1019 W. WaU
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaan axparlaoca

BEAU CH AM P 'S
316 North MainPbona 604

KaUabla Kxpart

Refrigerator Service
By An Autbortaad Oaalra

Caffey Appliance Co.
318 North Mala Pbooa 157$

BUG CLRANINO

For Free Estimate
Oa tackad dowa aarpata, ruga, upboi 
ttary. tundturau

Hardwiek-Stdirart Furniture 
lOS & Baird Phone 3870

Or A-1 Carpet CTleanera *” 
Phone g|7-J

BOOS AMO OPBOLVRBY 
SaaiiilfiitlT Olaaaad 

OABPSnro PVOOM a i pboialty 
WKBTKBM PDBMmnUI OO.

OaU R. B Baokalgbt. Pboas 16» we Smith Main stram MIdlaad Taaaa
A Ittue AeparMg '̂teiegrBB OSuê  
tfied Ad can do wooden tor ttoe 
family tooaae. How mboid ttmt 
Stott to the attle or gencef -  
Tea ddn*i mm R bat eomeooe elee 
•ÖL rpem» MOO end b oogrteoue 

Ad>TalHr «81 belp yoa. 
ir ad r

W E REPAIR
All Makra Of

SEWING MACHINES
Lat a Singer Czpart tuna-up yout Sew
ing Machlna Raasonabla (Jhargea E«- 
tlmatra furnished In advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
119 S tlaln Phona 1488

Sewing Machines
BENTCD AND RIP AIRED 

Motors Por Machlnaa 
Buy and SaU

Pbona 3493-J 909 K Florida

VACUUM CLEANERS

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY aoftanan available now on 
rental baala OaU 1893. SOFT WATXR 
SXBVICK Midland. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD IN G  POST
203 8. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
lee Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
« a  buy uaad furnitura ot aU Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
300 SOUTH MAIN PHONB 14B2

HANOOCKT3 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaad furniture, elotblng and mlaoal- 
lanaous ttama Buy. aalL trade or pawn 
315 K Wall Pbona 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

K IRBY  V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.
Sides and Servloe on aO makea

C. C. Sides
403 & klalti

Box 833 Phone 3493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Oarmentalre

J. F. A D K IN S
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606, 4475-W 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n a w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Ca. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

HOOVER CLEANERS
^  Uprlgbta and Tank Typ*
' H(X)VER

Autbortaad Salaa Oarvlca

RAY STAN DLEY
Home Pbona—3788-W -l 

Midland Hdw Oo. Phona 3800

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BlUuM
Custom-made—3 to 9 day Barrica 

Tarma Can Be Arranged 
SHUR-R-PTT VENEtìAN 

BLIND ICPO OO
900 N Waatberfnrd Phona 3833

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADB AND OUH PRICES

K-O tiding. SPIB No. 3 ....ll> $ c  B. ft 
K-D aiding. SPIB Orada O ...19e  B. ft 
K-O aiding. SPIB. C6tB. BBT 30c B ft 
Oak Ploorlng No. 3 common 1 3 '^  B ft
2x4'« Long lengths .....................9c B. ft
Dry «heetlng ............................... 8o B ft.
Sheatrock. 4# .............................. 5o B ft.
Screen doors. White Pine .............. 16.35
KO Doors. White Pine ................. 811J0
Bedroom doors. WP .........................89.00
Cloaet Doors. WP .............................. 88.00
Kerlkset Locks, Kntranca ..............89.00
Bedroom St Bstb Locks ................. 82.00
Paasags and Cloaet locka ............... 81 AO

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outslda White ........................ 83.79 Oal
Amtrlean Aluminum .............83 J9 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1309 X. Hlway 80 Phona 3990

Western Lumber 
Company

East Hlghwey 80 — Phont 3913

Homes Built 
And Financed

“Everything for the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Lotins 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pty 
FREE DELIVERY

M R CXJNTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Oat your reinforcing ateal. cut and 
bant to fit your Job at these prlcea: 

*•“ 3^«o par Uneal ft. 
h’t” S‘,4C per UnaaJ ft.
•t" sue per tinea] ft.

Immediate delivery from Midland stock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phona 3636 2111 W S Pmnt St

ir AUTOMOTIVE_____________
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns ,
We have e complete One of Btroh. 
Oum. and Fir Slab doors, both to- 
tertor and exterior from *

$8.50 to $20.00
Entrance door»—Fan top, aaw book,
6 panel Colonial and Oum Slab 
with I staggered lights from

$15.00 to $30.00
3-panel door. Fir and Whits Ptoe

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen door»—Cr. Panel and 1- • 
pimei with bronM or galvantoed 
wire

$7.00 to $3.50 •
K. C. Door», 1 3 /r  A  lS/4"
$10.50 to $13.00

34x34-34x16 45 34x14. 3 It wda. wtto 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Ftont Entrance Lock» (PoUMied 
Braes) Picture Randle end Knob 

eeta
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished B ra«
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Lock»—Polished B re«
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Lock»—Polished B ra« 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butta, Cabinet Hardware, ete. 
—Complete line.
Palnte and Oil Colors—OUdden, » 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line. 

Celo Siding—In quantity
71/2C

Lumbar, Nalla, Cement, 8h««traek. 
Ironing BoarUa, Madldna Oablnata. 
Telephone Oablnata. Metal Louvraa. 
Window Screena, Hardwood Ploartng. 
Oomposltlon Sblnglea. etc, avaryUUnf 
tor your building naada

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company '

Rear iOS N B$drd (to alley) 
PHONE S3t

e

General Mill Work
Window units, molding, trim and at«.

MU] Work 01 vision
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 «  »  Prmrt

FOR ESTIMATES 
ON REPAIRS

Alterations or new oonstrueUoa am 
your home or bualneat

CALL 3397-W
L. R. LOGSDON

OIL LANDS, LEASES 51
POR SALE

320 Acres Royalty
In »action 10, block 31, one aouth. 

T6tP Survey. Howard County.
Sea

LEROY ECHOLS 
PHONE 3402

Coahoma, Texas
HISTORY'S greatest oil dlaoovery 3M 
mllea West Texas retf area mait. re
ports outline trend, 810 wbUa they 
last Qualified petroleum engineer, 
thousands of acrea open, start leasing 
LesUe Spangler. P. O. Box 808. Hous
ton 1. Texas.
BthlNEhS OPPOKTLNITIEN 57
LU8CBER yard In thriving town of .  
3A00. Bales were 8100.000 last year with * 
inexperlenoed owner. Beat location In 
town, would triple with experienced 
man. Big return for 840.000 Inveat- 
ment. Sirs. Wiseman, phone 7838 or 
write 1007 Madison St.. Amarillo.

CONCRATE TTLX PLANT 
Complete tile plant for making 8x5x13 
and partition tUe 4x5x12. Slakea either 
light or concrete tile. 304 North Port 
Worth. Box 1012, $<ldland.

A  AUTOM OTIVE

1945 Plymouth 3-door deluxe. 81,795 
New car. Never been driven.

1947 OeSoto 4-door, loaded. 81.405.

1946 Plymouth 3-door, radio an d  
heater. «95 .

1948 Ford 4-door, radio and beater. 
51^85.

See or call U5 for any make of new 
cart.

Auto Loani and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
309 R  WaU Phone 1373

EQUITY in 1947 Bulek super aedan- 
ette for sal« or trada. XzoeUant con
dition. Can be seen at 1051$ 8. Car- 
flao. ______________________________
1534 Plymouth dean. Beater, good 
ttraa See this before you buy. Call 
Oeorge Orlffln. 4363.
1 4̂6 klercury club ooupe. Radio. beaUr, 
clean. 8995. 4(n4-W. 2303 N. Main.
1942 4-door Ltnooln eedan. good con
dition Phone 300 115 8 Blr Borine

WATER 7FELL8-SEBVICS

W ATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumpo and Pr— tira 
Systams for Homaa OalrUa and 
Oonunardal Purpoaaa. Ph 3445-4. 
Box 1384 IJM North A Straat.

WINDOW CLKANUfG

WINDOW CLEANING AND 
POLI8HXNO

Home and Office Maintenance 06. 
Box 1338 Phone 13«

A L L
M A K E S VACUUM CLEANERS

Serrloed for petrocs o f T une Bleotilr Ox to 10 tcwne »toce 1931 
Veconm deeneri run from 7/X)0 to 17.000 RPJá. and onlj en ex- 
pert can re-belsDoe and eervtee your deaoer eo R mns Uke M « .

PRE-OWNÉD CLEANERS $19.50 up
AU MakeK eoBM nearty new. goanoteed.

Lacaa« eiook at ataaow and part» la Waak
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 
^  G- E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

a BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500 ^

'47 Llneoln. clean. Uke new, aU ac- 
rraacirl««, seU or trade. Phone 4360.

AUTOS FOR SALE 41
l»48 black Pontiac 4-door Silver Streak 
8. Oood Urea, radio, heater. Cne-maa „  
car. Will sell reasonable. Phone 148-W. 
105 East New York.
MsJlCOKT’b and Lincoln's new and 
used, see Johnny McBeth, Eraklne Mo*
^on Phone 09__________________________
1938 Ford two-door sedan. '46 motor, 
newly overhauled. Call Jim Woodul at 
3000.
1946 Universal Jeep The beat In town. 
At a l>argaln price. CaU Oeorge Ortf- 
rin. 4262.
1946 4-door stylemaaur Cbevrotat. 
Clean, radio, beater, seat oovera, good 
Urea. 9975 Call 1855-R.
1941 Chevrolet. 1948 Plymouth, 193̂  
Plymouth Priced to «ell 508 W Cali
fornia Phone I735-M
FOB SALA. Chevrolet 4-door PleetUne 
aedan. Bulek «pedal aedanette. Pi load 
to «eli No d-eleni, 1701 W Texas.
1049 Pont P-l pickup. Only 4000 mllaa. 
Heater. Trailer hitch. OrUl guard. Oa» 
Oeorre Oiiffln. at 4362
POR SALK 1948 Pnrd 4-door, aupar 
delux». 30D0O mU«a OaU 3083-J be-
twem 4 and 7 t> m
1946 Chrysler, club coupe. New Yorker. 
A-1 oondtuon. N«w alr-rlde Urea. '  
Phone 2382-J eft»T 6 p. m._____________
FOB OAUt: 19«8 DeBoto oonverUMe.
«eU reaaonable. See C. B. PerreU, B e -. 
pnrter-Telegram.

Ford A-1 Used Cars
Don't take chances this Winter —  dep>end on a 
Murroy-Young Used Car, We hove a lorge stock 
of cars with many troubje free miles.

1949 Ford sedon coupe. Motor hos only 5,000
miles. Radio end heater. Only__________________ $1,595

1948 Plymouth 4-door. AAotor completely recondi
tioned with new foctory ports. Only____________$12^5

>rized
-$ U 9 5

1947 Ford sedon coupe. New foctory authorized 
rebuilt engine. A  go<xi buy___________________

1947 Plymouth 4-door, complete new foctory engine.
This won't be here long, at------------------------$1,095

1946 Fofd sedan coupe, engine rebuilt by foctory
trained m echanics___________________________________ $995

1946 Chevrolet business coupe____________________________$895
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero
1941 Pontloc 4-door ________  .$395

Many p tiw  Fords . . Chevioiets . .  StuM >^ert 
. . Pfymcxiths . . Oldsmobiies.

EASY TERMS
Also a supply of good used trucks.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
...... i l  e r l lB i  ' -



☆
AUTOi rOB SALB fit ACTOi rOB lALE fl

LATE M O DELS
Reasonably Priced
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan. Price it, then buy it. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Priced to sell. i
1947 Ford 8, 2-door. Radio and heater.
1948 Plymouth 2-door. Mechanically rebuilt.
1946 Dodge 2-door. Clean, fully equipped.
1947 Plymouth 2-door. Loaded with occetfories.

FIN AN CEABLE OLDER MODELS
1941 Dodge 2-door. Radio and heater, clean.
1941 Buick 2-door. Runs out perfect.
1942 Dodge 4-door. Local reputation.
1942 Ford. Radio and heater, white sidewalls.

CALL OR SEE

"PENNY" C O O K
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

These Are Our Winter Specials
1947 Packard 4 door Clipper "8" over-drive.
1947 Chevrolet 4 door Stylemoster.
1946 Ford 2 door loaded. Super deluxe.
1942 Oldsmobile. New hydromotic. Extra clean.

• 1941 Buick 4 door. Good running. Special $300
T940 Chevrolet 4 door.
1940 Pontiac. New Paint. Good shape.
1940 Plymouth 4 door. Special. $300.
1940 Dodge 4 door. Good mechanicol shape.
1939 Buick 4 door, extra clean.
1939 Nosh, good shope. Speciol, $200.
1939 Chrysler 4 door.

■ A ce  Motors, Used Cars
8 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

U S E D  C A R  
S P E C I A L S

1949 Red Hudson 6 sedan, new.
1949 Block Hudson 6 Brougham. New. 
1947 2-door Hudson, two-tone green. 
1946 Hudson 4-door.
1939 Chevrolet coupe, good condition. 
>1947 6M C panel truck.
1946 Dodge truck.

WES-TEX ĈOMP̂
111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

T h e  Best Buys of Today
' 1 9 4 9  Stylelin* 4-door

Mden. Thl« k  a bMutliul 
car and looks like new.

] 9 4 7  Oberrolet Fleetmaster 2- 
door. Priced to aell at onoe

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 2-ton truck
with 2-cpeed axle. Priced 
to tell.

1 9 4 6  ^utek Roadnuuter 4-door 
eedan. Thle car baa been
27.000 true milee.

1 9 4 7  Buick 4-^loor Super. Thia 
car haa been 14,000 milea. 

1 9 4 g  PoQtiao Streamliner ee- 
danette, blue two-tone, 
white wall Urea, radio and 
heater. Thla car haa been
27.000 milee. Priced to aelL

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

• N E W S  USED CARS
• PLENTY TO CHOOSE FROM

1949 Oldsmobile "88" and "98", fully equipped. 
1950 Ford Custom town sedan, heater.

1950 Studebaker Commander Sedan, fully equipped.
CALL VAN RIPER, Phone 1600

Complete 
Inturonee Senrice

REAL 
ESTATE 

4Ni4  

LOANS
MIDLAND

•NSURANCi A6 IHCY
LADBâ JBMB

IfT Tmmm BMf. PBawe 114

CLBANCaT

Studebaker
ChAmpten 4-tfaar, Segal Oaluxa In 
M Alaaf. OvardrlTt, radio, haaUr, ell- 
maOMr, sua neor, wbits wall ttraa 
Ons-owmsr ear. Must saerlhcs.

CALL WATWI M ATHXT-ei

. I'ljbUUfBb bUFUl------
■TOP TIBI WBAB
»Odlaa« Anto Prame 

aad
Wheal lllnnunt Serrh

Lee A. Dettovrr, Prej. 
WlMal AHcMMnCaad Brake M
m  f. MgrlenfMd***^ Pkaaa

rw  bettor
AHwHm  Prenedhre M U m
r wnalhfcaMeflBf. mm  balkaam hai fspeit Im

F. S. WEST Pli«ie S124-J
nwM is i f g

Airroi FOB lALK n
WmLL tra«U aauity la lAlt Sufaon 
4-doer sadaa. 1.000 mllaa, radia, haatsr, 
OTsrdrlra. for chaapsr ear er eaab to 
rena bis ladlridual wbo wUl rseuBM 
parmaots oa «ar. Pboas t14-J or M3 
feoTtth Mlitsela.
M c a rfkJiCfistLi—  ~ 1!
ONtf-row Pannali olub tractor wlt£ 
farm sotUpmsnt, bulldoaar biada aad 
fresao axtraa. Ideai tot garden and yard 
arork. Oan be eaen at SCO S. IlUnoto. 
Kint*e Parata.______________________
T V I i d  J, T

USED TRA ILER
BAMTAM—with eanvae oaaopy. 

fee It today.

M ID L A N D  
SALES C O M P A N Y  

2414 W. Wall
yA<5T6Jk¥-built

■ O U tlt POB SALB 1IIBOÜ8BS FOB SALB

MOO. doam. MO monthly.
194 from e til 5 ;3 0 ---------

1-room trailer bouse 
M monthly. Cell 
3377-W after i:M.

ÍMÍ houes trailer, llred la 
months. Olear utle. Make aa offer.
f. Dalles.
VraÌLÉS Kouae for sale. 46o 
Weatherford, tee after I p. m.

*  REAL ESTATE
BEAL ESTATE LOANS 74

REAL ESTATE LOANS
P. H. A.
OI-P. H. A. 
Conven tionel

Insti tu tloneJ 
Commerdei 

Perm ê» Ranch
U you plan to build, buy or repair 

consult us fox advice. 
Mortgace Lm us  a Specialty

The Allen Company
K  W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 

Avery-Wemplc Bldg. Res. Phone 
Phone 3SS7 2fl-W

hOCHES FOR~8ALE 75

Construction 
Underway

I Only 3 left of our mod

ern 3-bedroom homes 
in Cowden Addition.

VETERANS HURRY! 

These Won't Lost Long

INSPECT TH EM  
TO DAY

J. W. STONE
"Stone Builds Better Homes”

General Contractor 

207 W. Hamby 
Phone 3740

A CTIV ITY  H IGH 
IN LO M A  LINDA

Modern features in the new Champion home, 
housekeeping made easy by reserve storage units. 

W E IN VITE YOU TO INSPECT MODELS 
OPEN DAILY.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 
Office 2000 N. Edwords— Phone 3924 - 4595-J 

TERMS 100% Gl or FHA.

T n  i t m t j i t n i . t t w a m , m e ,  u , m ,  i>

DRTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
HOUtBS FOB SALB__________W| BOPIBS FOB BALI__________^  BOOtEB FOE BALE V

Todays Big Value
2 bedroom homes, 100% Gl financed, plus closing 
fee . . . minimum down payment to non-veterans.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

TONIGHT! ,
Have you missed seeing the New Distinctive Home In South Park Develop
ment— because the days ore short?
All this week you will hove on opportunity to see them until 9 p.m. —
Two houses at 1218 and 1220 South Fort Worth ore flooded with light frocn 
outside— lighted ond heated inslde^waiting for your inspection.
Come out tonight— It is not too late to choose the supreme Christmas Gift 
for the whole family by choosing a new home in this addition.
You will get a free mop of Midlond, showing all additions, when you visit 
South Pork Addition.

R. M. KIN G , Contractor
Exclusive Sales by Harston-Howell Agency

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

M03
maoo

Obolos oonMT

IN LOMA LINDA ADDITION—

A Good Place To
See R. C. MAXSON, Realtor 

Office 2000 N. Edwards— Phone 3924 - 4595-J I

vn  North P ttrset—Vary alee 3-bed
room frame-<wo-atery garage fur- I  niabed epartmeata In rear. Double ge 
rage—large beeuUfully-Uadeoaped lot 

I Ilf,00b—Bee thla lovely home to ep- 
preetate fhowa by appointment only.

OoUega—3-bedroom frema—

110 fl. B ftraet—large T-room frame— 
mar lot 100zl4(C140-48000.

1011 N. Loratne a treat lorely 3-bed' 
room stuooo—Oood loeeUon—$7300.
4M W. Ohio—3-bedroom frame—de 

business loee

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

badrooma, over 1000 eq. ft., aubur- 
ban, on Andraws Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to tell this week.

Houses under construction for tala 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5.250 up.

L O T S  
Priced Ta Sell 

In Lilly Heights
ITie following utilities 
naturtU gas. electricity, 
phone.

available 
and tele-

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41S Weft Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 390L 303S-J 
or 24Sf-J

S E E
LO M A
LINDA

Secand Sectian 

New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loraine 
Phones 236 or 3924

ABOUT FACE 
is new order for 
placing homes 

on lots

Doing an about face, the typical 
American home, gradually Is turn
ing aroimd in its tracks.

The contemporary home Is being 
Oriented toward the rear or Gar
den Section of the lot. Instead of 
the front yard.

See these new homes 
now being built in

LOMA LINDA
C.LCunningham

BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES MANAGER

OFFICE
2000 North Edwards

Phone 3924 4595-J

CHECK WITH
NEELY 

AG ENCY
BEFORE YOU BUT

Nice two-bedroom frame atuooo, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elemantary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lot Paved atreet 
on both Bidet. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

Wa will build and finance youi 
borne according to your plana and 
speclilcationa. See ua today.

T. E. NEELY

m  North DallM—Lovaly 3-bedrooiB 
freme toflOO. A reai buy for tble low 
prie«.

we la on Oarden City Hlghway— 
Cboice t-aere traet—good well aad 
electno pump—NIC* eaiaU orebard 

I etarted—all gOM for $3000.
Otbar aoraage Northwcet of Mldlaad— 
1 acre to 40 aerea—prloed $100 per 
eere aad up.
Por r«ab—New private bedroom aad 
bath. CoBvealeatly looated—$13 per weak.
Cali ue for aay reai eeUte. bulldlag 
or laeuraaoe eenriee. We appreclau 
Tour buelneaa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
RKALTOlia

W P Cbeaaut—Oabe Mueey 
kob Xbellag—Tom Ceeey

313 foutb UarleafUld Pta. 3403

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS I 
Crawford Botel

LARRY BURNSIDE

Beautiful aU-aiaeoory 3-bedroom boata. 
7 cloeeta. cloee ta to towa oa 3 aerea, 
aatural gaa. double garage, praetloally 
oew, 3 tile bathe—oaly lU.OoOOO.

FOR SALE

Immediate Occupancy
A two-bedroom, 100% Ol-financed
home complete, ready to move Into 
Immediate occupancy can be ar
ranged for OI with good credit 
background and Income auifldcnt 
to juetlfy - loan.

BARNEY  G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone lOf

A NICE HOME ,
Bxtra large S-bedreom prewar PBA> 
bum. larve Uvtag room aad dlalag 
room eomMaattoa. Urge Mtobea wtta 

goto. Tbe aattre beuee beao 
aad palmed eei tks taalda 

elagei epeae. Large M  weO 
Hd. feaeed yard. One Meek 

efClemitry Club ea NoMaa tor eat  
loan. laimedlata gee'

Phone 823, 1255-J
FOB gAlJl;  ̂ t raoia bouaae oo 
aar M , an wtUttlaa. I «atra Ma 
Jotalag. I#oaatad romer Jebaaea 
W. PkxMa. a  J.
$$M -^ .

Adjoins Grofolond
Brick, 3 bedroome. with epace for den 
or bedroom, fireplace with large mir
ror. floor furnace. Venetian bllade. 
large cloaeta, tile la bath with ebower, 
unueual tile enack bar la kitchen. Thle 
home U well arranged and unueual la 
deelgn. Comer lot with Urge garage, 
and large room for office or eerranu 
quarter». Huge barbecue pit In fenced 
yard with excellent landecaplng. Call 
ua for an appointment.

3 aerea on Andrews Highway. 4-rooo 
boma, 3 water walla, axcellant land- 
acaplng. urge Irult-bearlng orebard. 
arranged for 3 lota, fSkaW*. Peeing 
Waet Nanaaa Trlangla on comer of 
Andrewe Highway and Nenaae Street, 
410’x3S0‘ . Thla U excellent realdentlaì 
property. Total price, $18.000.

3 bedrooms, stimco, one betb, living 
room, dining room and kitchen, dou
ble-car garage with apartment in 
reer. Alr-oondlUoned, 3 floor fumaoeet 
paved atreet. 8 blocks of high acbool 
and ward acbool. $3,730 down pay
ment.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Align, Owngr 

Avery-Wemplg Bldg.
Phone $537 Rea. 2S1-W

40x00 bualneaa building. Well located 
(or automoUve repair or body shop.

excellant masonry basii esa ouUding 
2330 aq ft Class la. Ho Iniormattnn 
by teiepboae.

Dúplex, one alde fumlabed. good loan 
No luán eoat $3330 caab and balanov | 
mnnthly.

Redwood frame home, 3 Urge bed
rooms. attached garaga. close to town.I  3 scree—thU house must be seen to be 
apprecUted—shown by appolntmant 
only.

Build:
tlda

tng lots, good restrtettonA Norte 
alf utllltlaa

W ES-TEX REALTY 
A  IN SU RANCE CO.

RBAUrORB
Mg WagI Texas Piwms 188

H O LM SLEY  STREET
Two-bedroom, den. playroom. 
Carpeted Uvlng room, floor 
furnace, garage, encloeed yard, 
paved street, lots of shrubbery 
and trees, shown by appoint
ment only. About 830004)0 cash, 
balanoa monthly.

BAYiNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Brick veneer. 3 large bedrooms, comer 
lot. barbecue pit, fenced yard. 3 ga
rages—room built on garage, floor fur
nace—an excallcnt buy—414.710.00.

N. Big Spring 8t. Ilmwood addition, 
3-bedroom frame, P.H.A. house, large 
den. attached garage, floor furnace, 
beautiful fenoed yard. ioU of storage 
room. $3,300.00 down, balaaoe monthly 
—shown by appointment oaly.

Paved street. S-bedroom frame, tile 
bath and dralnboard. attached gan 

I P.H.A.-bullt, fenced yard — $3,000 00 
down, balance monthly.

West Texas—Urge 8-room brick boms, 
3 large bedrooms on corner lot—pava< 
on both sidas, 3 baths. Urge kitchen 
and dinette—shown by appolntmant 
only.

PHONX 1337 
(Day or Night)

LOANS iNstnaANOs

.12 LBGOETT BLDQ.

3-bedroom home, asbeatoe sblngla s*d 
tag. S0X2M lot. North Main.

6-room boms. 411 k. nilnolA la  good 
condition and rsasenabla.

303 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106 3-room, modem. 
Main ftraet.

Ule

FOR SALE
Modem 4-room house, hardwood 
floors, buUt-ins, 2-ear garage. To be 
moved.

Located Cltlea Service Camp

Price $2,000 
M. D. M ILL IG A N

North Cowden, Texas

Nortb

■treat.S-room boms. South Dallas 
now rented 830 per month.

I  3-room fumlabed bouae, Nortb White 
kar, 81800 loan.

Plraty of good farms wall loeatad. 
XVKBT TTPB OP INSVRANCN

McKEE AGENCY
BXJd/rO BB

MidlandPhone 496 Tass*

NEW  BRICK H O M E
Picturs window, large bedrooms, 
tile bath and tils drain in kitchen. 
Can be completed by Chrlatmee 
Interior ready to be finished. You 
mey select your own colors. About 
13500.00 down, belenoe lees than 
rent

BARNEY  G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

$02 La«ett Bldg. 
FÖS

Phone lOf
■ 3 3  Gi¡ir"Q¡éír35i5¡é"
I Beet after tkle

to

•outk Msieheli aad ím i Oe 
^  tor sete w ■ Mtaawor
SéÜ your'aurplüe ptopertf vttk ■ 
Kspcrter»Tkttgrgni cilaaBfltrt ad.

FOR SALE 
2-Bedroom Home

end garage.
Close in on Missouri

Call R. C. M A X SO N  
Phone 3924-4595-J

O. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Bervloe

Phone 2729 or 4375

.Real Estate Loans 
FHA  and Gl

List Tour DeWith
Heal totaté Tnenrenoe

CONNER AGENCY
Nfl »  Wall_________________ P h a^ 1373
ilÿ  qwaer—five room, year oid >Ba  
trama teneed beck yard, veDsOaa 
M ta d i^ n e e ^ jm ^ e a  ataeened ̂ g a ^ e

05£ee.*3m -J
Reporter-Telegrom 

Classified Ads 
Get Results

FOR SALE
ONX LARGE

10 ROOM HOUSE
2 bathe, 1/4 of block, water 
well, electric pump, butane 
s y a t ^

2900 W EST OH IO  
PHONE 2258

t r  owner—tnulty in home, well to  ̂
Gated near echool aad bua Beek-yard 
fenoe. newly flnUhed outetoe. Owe 
tranafarred. Pbona 3Te3-W _̂__________

CLA88IFISD 018FLAY

M A N Y  NEW  HOMES 

IN

P A R K LEA
P LA C E

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been waiting 
five yeara for this addition 
to be developed.

Tea new PEA end Ol 
homes here already been 
built and 80ld t > the pub
lic on 1(X)% Gl basis and 
leas than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA baala 
Borne 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the next 45 days.

We suggest that If you are 
Interested in buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out end see for your
self the kind of home you 
een buy with e very small 
down paymast

The purchsuer has the priv
ilege of choosing their loce- 
tlon and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

-For your home with e small 
down payment and decorat
ed eccordlng to your Idees, 
drive out today and look 
thla sub • division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafa
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

PIXLO OPPICB PHONX $235

HOMES
with
city
den.

3-bedroom brlok veneer home
two aeree of land adjoining 
Umlta. largo dining room and 
Cbaapar than frame.
3-bedroom frame on pavement and 
oomcr lot. now under conetructlon 
$7.480.
3—eo-foot lote on Weet Obla 8830.00 
each.
4 unit fnralabad apactmenta naar 
grada acbool. 88.800.00 d#wn.
3-bedroom frame homo cloae In. Has 
4 rooms and attached garage. 83.0004)0 
down.

8TK VX LAMZNACK AOBNCY  
Phene 8838 Or, Floor Petroleum Bids-

p5T  ■ALB: 3-bedroom emdem borne' 
Located In north part of town. Will 
carry 100% OI Loan. Price 87,400 
Phone 3740
OUPUtZ (nr eale by owner. 3 voome no 
both sld « Oond ooodlUnn and cond 
ineetioB SOS W Kens*«________________
t-room bouae and lot (or sale. Nortb 
Colorado Bargain Cal) 4088-J.
---- t'UiifllWlfc bWHJLT ~

HOMES
Ttd Thompson & Co.

New hum 3-haerooa brick veaaer. 
>ved atreet, north part of town. Only 
----- Oeed lean u  UOMO to OL

paved I

LUX your 3 aad 3-bedroom boueaa wltb 
our ofnee for immediate sale. Let ua 
wrtto your laearaaM aad make your

Prewar PHA 8-badroodS. attoebad ga
rage. weU loaatod on West Keatueky 

A naed loaa aad taimadtau 
OMLT 87,800.

S T O R I Y  
FLO O R  C O V IR IN G4fg 8. Main Fhetas $•$• 

iXX Uf FOK FBEE EBTIKATB
On Yonr Floor Covortnt.

Nlea 8-bedreom aaar sebooL 100% to OL ONLT 80488.
Largs 1 bafreem, $ baXh. terge lot fmeed. peved Street. $ bleeke of̂ .Hgk Bskcol. A rasi toty.
Extra larn 9-bedroom brlto vaaaar. amerato dlntne room. axtra tesai faal Book. ampia eloeeta aad stanca, do»- hle parafet eor»sr tot. faaeed rùé. PewaA ^ y  818.881. a good tosa or $ie.000 to ^

WEATHERSTRIP 8. IO. 38. 88 er se sane jmv asw Ost»- t»T Olok ter sub divliiata
SASH iA LA N O N «  

Rock Wool Iflenletien
SmmL toto*r2ettottoae[*Beod mâ etok  ̂good tatoetmaat. Buy bmw,

S H U R F I T U flfty foo$ tote, claee la, MI uffiUlaa wm asu kg toS or omneMack. Twa»
rSSetug Skaoe jnji FheniB HA HH-A $Hf-M

LeonareJ Miller
REALTOR

NOTICI TO HOMI BtHLOBM  
If you plan a new boma ta the north 
part of towa aad aaad a wide lot, why 
not look at thuf 87 feet wide oa fr o ^  
with a email house on roar. Tba hauea 
will rent for 880 per month. Bouse aad 
lot, BOTH for $9480.

3 Kaall bouaas oa 8 lota, on Waa$ 
Dekou Straet. CHcaa In, oloaa to 
aU utUiUes. TbU daal for 88900. NeS 
lust down payment, 1 mean gSMO eom- 
pleta.

Prioe U not avery tblag la tTlItnt bui, 
it u  Imporunt M thè buyer. Lei m» 
set aa your buyer aad get wbat yon 
want at wbat you waat to pay.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your boato for ■&• 
othert

LÉONARD M ILLER
BBALTOa

201 K WaU I7IT

POà SALB: Must be moved at 
>d panoaaga. M 
1800. Pboas 487-J.riaTexas. Bell for ______ _

Southern Ava.. Monahans Mrs. oáosia
Wein. »

Inside otty of Winters: A beaiiEfui 
plaoe for tourlet park. There are aa 
tourut perks la Wlntora, whleh U 
now a new oU town. These Iota are 
looatod elosa to tha public aehoot. Xt 
U also a baautlful looattoa for iw i. 
dentlal hornea. O. T. Pouadt, Wlatotn 
Texaa. Phons 4081.
POB SALX by owaer: $ lots $4 
north tide. Beasonabla. Inquire 
N Marlenfleld er call 3S31-W.
K A M  UL8 PÒH mA L I

Prosperous Ranch
41.000 acres, good turf, plenty water, 
good unprovementa, 88A88 daadad 
acrea at $13 par acre. Within 80 mllaa 
of Amarillo on Mvament. Mrs. Wiaa- 
man. pbona 7838 or write 1807 Sfadl- 
■on Stiwet. AmMiiiff,

ranch. bonneUy Oouaty. 
Oood improvemanta. near btway aad 
railroad. Also havt 83 good Hanfoefl 
oowe, going calve thru January .»»d 
Pebruary. Dick HuUng, Box aoT Phaae 
4741. Lubbock T «u !r
BTgTRBAinresiAisi----------- n
31i aerea, northwest of 
tiielty, gas, telephone, 
phone 29M-M

»if.irrr
WML Tele.

bEAL k ^ tA Y l, r t A b i
WILL trade 3-room houaa In Bmwood 
•action. Abilene, for nloe Itome ta Mid- 
land. Call Bob PrantUa, Btaporter-Tale.
rrmm. 3000.
HÂîTEgTjnTWÂiimre--------- n

1 NEED SEVERAL 
homes whtab

ta
4 or 3 bedroom 
been buUt for a
School Addition. West knd Addtttdo, 
nmwood Addition »wd niigim  Addl- 
tlon. POR QT71CK WAT.a nrr.y,

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 203 Leggett BMg.
WOULD like to buy equity In 3 or 3- 
bedroom house In North er West part 
of town. Call 2iai-W

You. too, ceo eeeb to oo the 
profita by adverUHng your mer- 
chAndlee io our flti^ fled  eeo* 
tion. Our aenrlce ie es eloee as 
your téléphoné. CeU 1000 for 
ClesslflecL

CLASSIFIED

WiHi
Nothing Down

ond up to
36 Nonlhs io Pay

Yog egii:
•  Add Hiot room
• iuild Hiot porcli 
o BuHd fkot tone«
• Bvild HlOf f OPOf  (MM 

riot tor 1(Yx2(r, oi$lr 
$179.00)

• ioiM HMif ifon
• Convoit Hiof ggrag« into 

•n ■pgrtmint
• Add «$ Bpirtmint tn H$nt 

gorgpo
• Ropoint, rgroof, «nd

• SCI US TODAY . • • 
DONT OtLAYl 

2 > 4 « . S 3 i «  $ 0 »

W w r C M i t n , esM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUM88RMIN
II3 W . Vm  VIm w i



KOORTTR-'nELBORAlf, ICDLAMD. TtXAB, DSO. IS, IMS Yule Tr-a-a-i-n!

Gala Chrislmas Giil Wrapping!

i!L li! 'jill: 
is!'

iiM

new
ham  üíe 

eoíUeC¿aH, a^ 
*f¥enmmt enuC 

S o t
a^ ^eù ia iC

Gltfliorous fur fashions, styled by one o f 
America’s foremost designers . . .  in coats 
created by master craftsmen. Sheer beauty, 
luxury, an<f'^{Mrs o f  practical service . . . 
at far, far less^chan you would expect to 
p a y . . .  Herman and Ben Marks bring you 

the finest values in furs in almost a 
half century of style leadership.

A  Personal 
Presentation by 

Air. Rudolph J . Marks

Today and 
Wednesday Only!

: M Í m ;''i» I

llliliüí'lilliliiillliiliii.illii!' iIí;|!ImI|i! Í | I i¡IIu!|íI..

''Give her a gift from Grommer-Murphey
and watch her eyes sparkle!"

New 'iotk City 
Orders One-Day 
Water Holiday
N S W  Y O R K —(;P)— How does a 

elty>dvaller cet along ior a  day 
w ith little, or no water?

That*» a question which city 
ffffiHaU promised to answer when 
they Issued detailed Instructions for 
a plan for a one-day water holiday 
n id a y .

S tev en  J. Carney, water com- 
miaaloDer, said he does not expect 
the 34-hoor water fast to Include 
a on cooking or other "vitally 
Msenttar uses.

^ u t  be «̂ he plan, when out
lined in detail, will represent a 
"kuper-effort at conservation” of 
Kew York City’s steadily dropping 
water supply.

The public response to appeals for 
▼tdimtary water saving so far has 
been “wonderful,” Carney said, but 
etill not enough to stave off the 
threat, of possible rationing In the 
near future, 
leeing Oreand

“We are still loaing ground,” he 
said.

Although New Yorkers are using 
173.000.000 gallons a day less than 
normal. Carney said, the overall 
etW consumption still is about 
IfiltJOOOJOOO gallons daily.

'A s of Monday, there were M.- 
MI.OOOA)0 gallons left in the city’s 
reservoirs. ’This was down some 
7004)00,000 gallons in the last 24- 
hour perk)d despite light weekend 
rains.

Normal capacity of the city’s 
three Mg reservoir systems is 353,- 
gan nofl non gallons.

I f ^  supply drops to 50,000,000,- 
000 faiions. city officials have 
warned that rationing will be

Zn a new move to save water. Dr. 
{William Jansen, superintendent of 
bMmola,' Monday ordered the tem
porary dosing of 38 school swlm- 

pools.. Restrictions also were 
~ on iase of school shower

. Portable ooe-man saws, driven 
by «meli f r t it w  engines, h a v e  
bboddwably »«gettili the labor of 
the hmberman.

Fort Worth Loyalty 
Hearing For Elliott 
Is Resumed Tuesday

PORT WOR’TH—<>P>—'The loyalty 
hearing for Edwin A. Elliott, who 
saya he Is accused of being a mem
ber of the Communist Party, re
sumed ’Tuesday.

Elliott, regional director of the 
National Labor Relations Board, 
said the hearing was based on “ the 
question of my loyalty to the gov
ernment and that I am accused of 
being a member of the Commun
ist Party.”

He denied the charges. So did his 
attorney, Martin Dies, former 
chairman of the House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee.

"rhe former Texas congressman 
scored the method of conducting 
the loyalty hearing. He termed It a 
‘‘star-chamber proceeding.”

Stephen M. Reynolds, an assist
ant general counsel of the NLRB 
in Washington, Is chairman of the 
five-man board conducting the 
hearing. He refused to comment on 
charges agaÜBt Ellllott or explain 
what was happening.
Given Reports 

Dies said that In July, 1940, when 
he was at an Un-American Ac
tivities Committee meeting In 
Beaumont, he was presented with 
written reports by two Informanfe 
that Elliott was a member of the 
Communist Party.

"I had my Investigators make a 
thorough check on thoM charges 
and they foupd that the inform
ants were unrellsUDle and t h e  
charges without any foundation. 
"My testimony today is based iipon 
those findings in 1940 for we be
lieve these same Informants have 
made a great many other charges 
against other persons which we 
also found baseless—some of their 
charges Involved all of 'TCU CTexas 
Christian University).”

‘The five-man board will make a 
recommendation to the Civil Ser
vice Commlialon Review Board In 
Washington. ‘Their decision Is 
flnaL

'Dehydrated' Opera Tour Is Scheduled By 
Melchoir And Helen Träubel This Season

NEW YaRK— rNEA)—A Stream
lined, dehydrated and pre-dlgested 
version of "Tristan and Isolde.” one 
of the greate.st or Wagnerian op
eras, is going to be seen by thous
ands of people who’ve never before 
had a chance to see famous singers 
perform famous operas.

Lauritz Melchior, the Metropoli
tan's man-mountain, is going on 
tour with a cut-to-the-bone "Tris
tan,” talcing it to cities previously 
off the beaten path of touring op
era companies.

“ America Is becoming music con
scious,” says Melchior, w h o s e  
movies and radio appearances have 
helped create that feeling. "'The
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OPIN NICHTS - • SUNDAYS

Laurits Melchter: “Maybe the
people wonld like to aee what the 

animals look like.”
Metropolitan’s Saturday broadcasts 
of opera and various other radio 
and movie appearances have made 
the youth of America think about 
opera.

“Bo we figured that maybe the 
people would like to see what the 
animals look like. But we thought 
we should start glvlilk them opera 
In small doses.”
Opera Redaoed

An old German Wagnerian au- 
thorlty, music coach and conduc
tor, Ernest Knock, performed some 
major surgery on “Tristan,” the 
opera Melchoir picked. The heroic 
opera, which runs about four hours 
In its Metropolitan verskm—cut 
some at that—wae reduced to three 
short sets.

All d u n c te n , other than Trls-
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tan and Isolde, the hero and hero
ine, were bodily removed. Scen
ery and costumes were dispensed 
with. Even the story was cut out. 
All that remains are the finest 
arias and the finest duets, sung by 
the finest Wagnerian voices In 
America—Helen Träubel and Mel
choir, who calls them “the heavy
weight team of the Metropolitan 
Opera’s Wagnerian wing.”

From the four-hour Met version, 
“ ’Tristan” was reduced in Knock’s 
pint-sized portion to what Mel
choir calls “a small two hours.” 
Each of the three acts runs about 
a half-hour, aith an Introduction 
and some between-the-act music 
by the orchestra. •

The program carries the com
plete story, telling what each num
ber means and how It fits into the 
overall tale.

“ I believe,” says Melchoir, “ that 
a good sample of serious music Is 
all that people who’ve never been 
educated to it can take at the be 
ginning.”

The Knock ‘“Tristan,” sung by 
Melchoir and Träubel, had Its dê  
but in Philadelphia, at the Robin 
Hood Dell, last Summer. ‘They 
wanted to try It out before a “popu
lar audience.”

“We were amazed by the recep
tion.” Melchoir says.
To ViaU 14 CiUes 

Beginning this January. Melchoir 
and 'Träubel are taking their new 
“Tristan” to 14 cities, such 
Bloomington, Ind.; Mlimeapolis, 
Minn.; St. Louis; KnozTllle, Tenn.; 
Birmingham and Atlanta.

A large orchestra is required tat 
the performance, so Melchoir has 
timed his tour to coincide with the 
appearance of full-scale gym- 
phonies In those cities. Such or- 
ganlations as the Cincinnati 8]rm- 
phony win accompsmy him and 
Miss ‘Träubel In their ‘“Tristan.” 

'The fuU-sise orchestra Is neces
sary, Melchoir says, because “ it 
must be put together so lt‘s 
smooth.”

The siz-foor, four-inch Danish- 
born tenor will sing his 230th 
Tristan this season at the Metro
politan in New York. But he’s 
looking forward with more enthu
siasm, to his latest venture.

“I ’m expecting great Joy out of 
it,” he says.

For subway-trained New York youngsters an Ideal treat is a ride on 
this aerial train through the toy department of a big department store. 
Fbr nine cents, a child can ride high above 280 feet of clerks, counters, 

customers and general Christmas shopping confusion.

Veterans To Start 
Getting increased 
Benefit Payments

WASHINGTON — UP) — Some 
2,000,000 war veterans and their de
pendents are due soon for that 
Congress-voted raise In the amount 
of benefit money they receive from 
the government.

The Veterans Administration an
nounced 'Tuesday that checks to be 
Issued late this month for delivery 
after January 1 will show Increases 
voted by the 81st Congress. 'These 
cover service connected disability 
and death compensations.

Veterans with service connected 
disabilities ranging from 10 to 100 
per cent In degree will receive 8.7 
per cent more money than they 
have In the past.

The old rates range from $13.80 
to $138.00 a montlr for war service 
and $11.04 to $110.40 for peacetime 
service, depending on the degree 
of dlsabUlty.
Scale Raises Rates

‘The new scale raises these rates 
to $15 minimum and $150 maximum 
for » ’ar service disabilities; $12 
minimum and $120 maximum for 
peacetime service.

‘The VA says 1,882,000 veterans 
will receive these Increases.

About 58,000 widows receiving 
compensation because of the ser
vice connected death of a veteran, 
and who have one or more children, 
also will get increases. The montlily 
payment for a widow aith one child 
la Increased from $100 to $105, and 
the allowance for each additional 
child from $15 to $25. where the 
veteran’s death was due to war 
service. For death In peacetime 
service, the widow receives 80 per 
cent of the war rates.

‘The new law also grants an In
crease In disability compensation 
payable to 20,000 World War veter
ans whose disabilities are classi
fied as “presumed to be due to 
military service.” Previously en
titled to only 75 per cent of the 
rates payable for direct service 
connected disabilities, veterans in 
this group now will receive the full 
rate.

The Thief Proved 
Highly Selective

MOLINB, ILL.— MoUm  po- 
Uc« flguro the b a ^ r u d  thief who 
raided R. W. JamieoD’k waihUne 
was mighty eeleettve.

Jamiaon reported $12 worth of 
his wife's uDdereMhes were stotan 
from a cJothaellne. Bat tte  thief 
passed up a  oumber ot MtOdtenli 
arUelee haaftag an the same Hot.

In the’ Winter, rtoooq^e hfi>er- 
nate In famUy groope. e i m  In 
wtfl*cboe«x boDow treee. '

Real Estate Fortune 
Of Waco Brothers 
Had Modest Start

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Aaaocimted Press Staff

Texas real estate, like Texas oil, 
builds big fortunes.

Every area from the Panhandle 
to the Gulf has its fabulous men 
who have pyramided waste lands, 
vacant lots, small beginnings of all 
kinds. Into real estate empires.

Two of the most talked about 
right now are In Waco and Dallas. 
They too talk, frankly, about their 
successes. They tell you how it Is 
done.

The Lowlch brothers of Waco 
have run a borrowed shoestring 
Into real estate holdings valued at 
almost five million dollars. They 
operate In their home town. In 
Dallas and New Orleans.

Leo Corrigan, fabulous real esi 
tate operator of Dallas, started aa a 
$10-a-week real estate want ad 
salesman on a Dallas newspaper 
nearly 40 years ago. Today he 
operates all over the country. He 
controls 8,000 apartments, 14 office 
buildings, 800 stores in shopping 
centers In the southwest, nine ho
tels and continues to expand.
Ran Clothing Store

Ten years ago the Lowlch broth
ers were running a clothing store 
In Waco. Their father, Abe Lowlch, 
started the '*ore in 1906. When he 
died, they thought It would be a 
g o ^  idea for their mother to live 
in an apartment, near friends. So 
they bought an apartment with 
borrowed money. The borrowed 
shoestring was $1,350 Asher bor
rowed on life insurance, and a 
private loan of $3,750 from a Waco 
friend. That started their real es
tate sucoesa story.

One of the Lowlch success for
mulas Is buying property nobody 
else wants.

“If everybody wants it, you cant 
buy It for a good price.” says Asher 
Lowlch.

The qMCtacular Corrigan made a 
oonaervative start. He saved FIfiOO; 
bought a 50-foot property. He still 
owns it, and has never looked bade 
In his buying.

He buys, but rarely sella. Biqr 
whan you have a seller, he aayt.

Girlstown's First 
Permanent Building 
Dedicated Tuesday

WHTTEFACE, TEXAS. — (JP) — 
OlrLstown, U. S. A., dedicated its 
first permanent residence on the 
South Plains of Texas Tuesday.

Out on the wind-swept prairie 50 
miles w'est of Lubbock a long low, 
rambling ranch-style residence Is 
almost completed. Its corner-stone 
was put in place Tuesday.

It will have 32 bedrooms and a 
huge living room with a stone fire
place in the center of the room.

It will be a home for 64 girls. 54 
more sisters for the 10 girls who 
now live at the old headquarters on 
the ranchland.

Eventually Amelia Anthony, 
founder and director of Glrlstown, 
U. S. A., hopes to have a home 
ready for 500 girls. That’s In her 10- 
year plan.

On file In her office now are ap
proximately 700 appllcaUons from 
girls begging for admittance.

“But we had no room for them," 
Miss Anthony said. “Girls have come 
to our door—sometimes four a day 
—and begged for the shelter of our 
home. County sheriffs and Juvenile 
officers have brought others per- 
.sonally. And then there are the let
ters.

“ We can offer them a home—love 
—a sense of security—a sense of be
ing wanted.
How To Have Home

“And as for Juvenile delinquency 
—we’re helping by giving them a 
home, yes. But we’re going deeper. 
‘These girls will be mothers of the 
next generation. We want to teach 
them how to have a home, how to 
raise their children right. 'That’s 
where preventing delinquency be
gins.”

Miss Anthony does not talk about 
the broken homes from which her 
girls came. And to prying and un
thinking adults her gdrls answer 
politely: “ All my past life doesn’t 
count. GlrlstottTi Is my home now.”

The girls are known by their first 
names only.

They can be brought to Oirlstown 
from infancy to 15 years of age. But 
no girl will be released until she has 
been given a college education or 
business course and proved herself 
capable of taking her place in an 
adult world.
Barn To Be BoiJt

The second permanent building at 
Oirlstown will be the bam. Ground
breaking for it wUl be held the 
same day the first residence Is dedi
cated—December 13.

The bam will contain four din
ing halls, two private dining rooms 
and three kitchens—enough space 
for 500 girls.

It also will be the assembly hall 
and will be used by the Oirlstown 
chorus and orchestra and drama 
group to be formed.

The first residence is of pumice 
stone. Its cost would be approxi
mately $125.000. But most of the 
labor and the material were do
nated by West Texans who thought 
Oirlstown had the right idea.

Even the football squad of White- 
face schools, where the girls attend 
classes, pitched In ana helped. ‘This 
Fall the squad came out every Sat
urday and stayed all day working.

Tie Is Cast

TESTIMONT BEGINS
CANTON—OP>—’Teatlmocy In tha 

trial of D. C. Cau^iran, Rockwall 
County farmer ctaargod In the fatal 
■hooting of Joe Monk on Sept 12, 
IMS», started TneNlay.
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H e  gift H a t itv tr altstt
wffk MIfs or Mrs.

S T O C K I N G S  by

MOJUD
Lovely to give!

Lovely to get!

Here’s the sure w t y  to win her approval 
our flattering Mojuds. She always needs 
stockings . . • and Mojuds give her sheer 

heauty, good wear, and sman 
Fashion Harmony Colors.

$ 1 6 5

Just R eceived . . .
New Shipment of the Famous

F o s l o r i a  Cr y s t a l
A  marvelous gift for the home!

P u n lf lp '^

Polio Doesn't Paralyze 
Nurse's Polio Ambition

t í** ̂ 4

None Virginia Warner and fellow victims, Donna Jeooen, 3, and 
Sharon CaneU, 19, share a wheelchair at St. Lake’s Roopital, ITsnrss 

City, Mon while Mim Warner reads to them.

A fracturod vortetea and fbar 
months in a btm ff cast havm*t 
duUad ths senso o f hamor of Army 
recrutt William Bemes, IT. at Lai- 
tennan General Hospital. San 
Ttandsco. Ths slilrt and bON tis 
OD BanMs* cast ars dons In phos- 
phorsscsnt ptlot. gtvlng thsm a 

tarlght (p$fw at alght.

KANSAS CITY, MO. —(NEA)— 
Virginia Warner Is Impatient to get 
tlms that, according to her, sums 
convalescents. But polio, for the 
second time In her life, Is keeping 
her waiting.

Mias Warner, a 34-year-old nurse, 
has been a patient at St. Luke’s 
hospital here ever since she was 
flown home three months ago on 
a stretcher from San Angelo, Texaa. 
She had gone to San Angelo as a 
Red Cross recruit for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
to help out In Tesss’ worst polio 
epidemic.

She had been there a month 
when she contracted her second 
case of the diseese. The first time 
was 'When she was eight. Then, 
the dlseaM had left her left arm 
and leg paralysed, but extensive 
treatment and hospitalization had 
brought back use of the afflicted 
limbs.
MwelM Wsekswsd '

The latest attack weakned mus
cles In Virginia’s entire right side. 
Through physical therapy, she is 
having her arms and legs strength
ened.

While recuperating from her first 
bout wlUx polio, Virginia says she 
never "felt any different from 
other children." She says the 
main reason for that Is beesuse 
her parents didn’t her.

"They oonfeseed that it pained 
them more than me to treat me 
on ctly  like my she sisters and 
tfwo brothers," she smiled.

Although her left arm was in an 
"•bDiaM Hrihit" and bsr left k g  
tn '*  breee  ̂ slw was made to dry 
the dishes and bd p  with the boose- 
work along w fth h ar iktert. The 
Mlint and famoe made her "top 
heavy," bat iMr mother insieted 
that she " s R . o ia iM ir ’ Id hwr 
chair.

W b«a h fr  tooetwr irasnt around.

to put roller skates on her feet 
and she would zip around the 
house, brace and sill.

She chose her life’s work, nurs
ing, at an early age. She worked 
as a department store clerk to fi
nance her way through high achool 
and nurses’ training in Topeka.

‘Then she came back to Kansas 
City and worked In the Mercy 
Hospital lor Children, the same 
Institution where the was s  patket 
as a child. Before her mercy trip 
to San Angelo, she has assisted 
during s similar polio butbreak in 
Abilene, ’Texas.

In San Angelo, before she was 
stricken, she oveiheard a conver
sation between two small polio vlc- 
time that, according to her, sums 
up the way she feels about carry
ing on.

One little giri said she wanted 
to be a nurse when she grew up.

“Oh. you can’t be a mine," tha 
other girl said, "you’re crippled."

"I can, too." came the confident 
reply, *Tdlss Warner Is a nuns and 
she was crippled once."

Babe Ruth hit 714 home nms 
during his major league beeeball 
career.
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